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ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES'CREDITORS ARRANGEMENT ACT,
R.S.0 1985, c. C-36, AS AMENDED
AND IN THE MATTER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR ARRANGEMENT OF
SEARS CANADA INC., 9370-2751 QUEBEC INC.,
191020 CANADA INC., THE CUT INC., SEARS CONTACT SERVICES INC.,
INITIUM LOGISTICS SERVICES INC., INITIUM COMMERCE LABS INC.,
INITIUM TRADING AND SOURCING CORP.,
SEARS FLOOR COVERING CENTRES INC., 173470 CANADA INC.,
2497089 ONTARIO INC., 6988741 CANADA INC., 10011711 CANADA INC.,
1592580 ONTARIO LIMITED, 955041 ALBERTA LTD., 4201531 CANADA INC.,
168886 CANADA INC., AND 3339611 CANADA INC.
Applicants
NOTICE OF MOTION
Klaudio Leshnjani, William Harker, William C. Crowley, Donald C. Ross, James
McBurney, Ephraim J. Bird, Calvin R. McDonald, Ronald Boire, Deidra C. Merriwether, and
Douglas Campbell (each a "Former Director" and, collectively, the "Former Directors") will
make a motion to a Judge of the Ontario Superior Court of Justice presiding over the Commercial
List at a date and time to be fixed at 330 University Avenue, 8th floor, Toronto, Ontario.
PROPOSED METHOD OF HEARING: The motion is to be heard orally.
THE MOTION IS FOR:

(a)

an Order, substantially in the form at Tab 3 of the Motion Record:

(i)

if necessary, abridging the time for service of this motion and dispensing
with service on any person other than those served;
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(ii)

directing SHC, on an interim basis, to pay the Former Directors' legal fees
(and reimburse any amounts already incurred) associated with these
CCAA proceedings of Sears Canada including legal fees associated with
defending against and responding to claims asserted in or arising out of
these proceedings, and costs of Coverage Counsel (as defined herein)
(collectively, "Funded Amounts");

(iii)

allowing SHC to recover from each Former Director any Funded Amounts
previously paid by SHC to such Former Director, but only to the extent that
such Funded Amounts are later reimbursed by XL Speciality Insurance
Company ("XL"), or any other insurance company providing directors' and
officers' insurance, to such Former Director; and

(b)

costs of this motion.

THE GROUNDS FOR THE MOTION ARE:
Claims Against the Former Directors

(a)

The Former Directors are parties to the Sears CCAA Proceedings, and have each
been a director, and in some instances, an officer, of Sears Canada.

(b)

On December 8, 2017, the Court issued an order(the "Claims Procedure Order")
approving a claims process (the "Claims Process")for the purpose of identifying,
determining, and adjudicating claims of creditors against the Applicants and their
current and former officers and directors.

(c)

On February 22, 2018, the Court issued a further order establishing a claims
procedure (the "E&R Claims Process")for the identification and quantification of
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-3Employee Claims and Retiree Claims (as defined therein) against (i) the
Applicants and (ii) the current and former directors of the Applicants (the "E&R
Claims Procedure Order")

(d)

Since the Claims Procedure Order and the E&R Claims Procedure Order were
issued, a number of claims have been submitted to the Monitor against the Former
Directors in accordance with the Claims Process and the E&R Claims Process (the
"Former D&O Claims")

(e)

The Former D&O Claims are based on alleged acts and omissions of the Former
Directors taking place while such Former Directors were acting as directors and/or
officers of Sears Canada and generally relate to, inter alia, the following matters:

(i)

the dividend paid to certain shareholders of Sears Canada on December
31, 2012 in the approximate amount of $102 million;

(ii)

the dividend paid to certain shareholders of Sears Canada on December 6,
2013 in the approximate amount of $509 million;

(iii)

Sears Canada's surrender of its exclusive right to use the Craftsman
trademark in Canada in connection with the sale by SHC of the Craftsman
business to Stanley Black &Decker in March 2017;

(iv)

alleged assurances and representations made by the Directors and others
about the solvency of Sears Canada and its ability to continue to meet its
obligations under various leases and other agreements;

(v)

alleged liability for environmental contamination/remediation and building
rectification;
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(vi)

allegations regarding

misrepresentations regarding the detrimental

consequences of not purchasing extended warranties;
(vii)

allegations of oppression, breaches of fiduciary duty, and transactions at
undervalue, and alleged failure to ensure that Sears Canada adequately
funded its contractual obligations, including lease obligations;

(viii)

alleged claims by employees of Sears Canada and its affiliates on account
of wages, salaries, commissions, other compensation, benefits, and
amounts payable pursuant to applicable employment standard statutes
and corporate statutes (such as the Canada Business Corporations Act),
including statutes of multiple Canadian provinces where Sears Canada
carried on business;

(ix)

alleged liability under the claim brought by 1291079 Ontario Limited in the
Ontario Superior Court of Justice (Milton)(Court File No. 4114/15) and an
earlier action (Milton Court File No. CV-3769/13-CP) against Sears
Canada, SHC, certain of the Former Directors (William C. Crowley, William
R. Harker, Donald C. Ross, Ephraim J. Bird, and Douglas Campbell), and
others relating to the Sears Hometown Dealer store program; and

(x)

allegations of underFunding of Sears Canada's pension plan including a
threatened claim from Morneau Shepell Ltd. in its capacity as Administrator
of Sears Canada's Registered Retirement Plan.

(f)

In addition, a number of the Former D&O Claims also allege, among other things,
that, in connection with their acting as directors or officers of Sears Canada prior to
October 15, 2014, the Former Directors:

(i)
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engaged in negligent and/or wrongful conduct;
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(ii)

breached their fiduciary duties owed to Sears Canada, its creditors, and/or
others;

(iii)

approved dividends to shareholders to the corresponding detriment of
creditors (oppressive conduct);

(iv)

approved transactions) at under value to the detriment of Sears Canada
and/or its creditors;

(v)

conspired with others in furtherance of their negligent and/or wrongful
conduct; and

(vi)

failed to ensure that Sears Canada adequately funded its obligations under
its contractual agreements, including leases and pension plans, when they
knew that failing to do so would be unjustifiably prejudicial to Sears
Canada's creditors.

The Cooperation Agreement
(g)

On October 1, 2014, Sears Canada and SHC entered into a cooperation
agreement setting out the terms and conditions on which Sears Canada would
cooperate with SHC to facilitate SHC's offering (the "Cooperation Agreement").

(h)

The Cooperation Agreement is subject to Ontario law and proceedings relating to it
must be brought in Ontario.

(i)

Among the terms of the Cooperation Agreement is a provision requiring SHC to put
or maintain in place directors' and officers' insurance for the Former Directors for a
period of six years following the Offering (as defined therein) in order to ensure that
the Former Directors have sufficient insurance to cover their acts and omissions
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during the period that they served as directors and officers of Sears Canada prior
to the closing of the Offering.
The Directors'and Officers'Insurance Policies
(j)

XL is the issuer of primary director and officer coverage for both SHC (the "SHC
XL Policy") and Sears Canada (the "Sears Canada XL Policy")

(k)

The SHC XL Policy and the Sears Canada XL Policy (collectively, the "XL
Policies") may each relate to a different policy period with the Sears Canada XL
Policy covering claims based on facts occurring after October 15, 2014 and the
SHC XL Policy covering claims based on events before such date.

The Former Directors'Insurance Claim is Denied
(I)

On March 8, 2018, and March 19, 2018, the Former Directors provided notice of
the Former D&O Claims to XL under the XL Policies (the "XL Notices").

(m)

On May 4, 2018, XL issued coverage letters under the XL Policies (the "Coverage
Letters") that denied that XL has any obligation to provide coverage and
reimbursement of defence costs to the Former Directors in respect of the Former
D&O Claims.

(n)

Because XL has refused to reimburse defence costs or indemnify against liability
pursuant to the SHC XL Policy, the Former Directors have engaged Covington &
Burling LLP ("Coverage Counsel") to pursue coverage under the SHC XL Policy
and, if necessary, by commencing proceedings in the United States. Coverage
Counsel may also pursue coverage, including by commencing proceedings, if
necessary, in relation to the Sears Canada XL Policy.
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Request for Indemnification from SHC

(o)

The Sears Canada XL Policy and the SHC XL Policy provide coverage that is
stated to be secondary to amounts that the Former Directors are able to recover
through corporate indemnification agreements provided by, respectively, Sears
Canada and SHC. Any Sears Canada indemnification agreements are of little
practical effect given that Sears Canada is insolvent. Further, SHC has taken the
position that the indemnification provisions in its corporate Charter only require
SHC to indemnify directors and officers of Sears Canada for periods when they
were also acting as directors or officers of SHC, and only if those Former Directors
had been specifically asked by SHC to undertake a position with Sears Canada.

(p)

To date, SHC has taken the position that, at best, it may have an obligation to
indemnify certain of the Former Directors, but only in respect of the limited period
in which these Former Directors concurrently served as directors of Sears Canada
and were employed by SHC. SHC has indicated that any such indemnity would be
quite limited given that the relevant period of time appears to predate many of the
Former D&O Claims. In any event, and as at the present date, SHC has not
provided any indemnity to any of the the Former Directors in respect of any time
period.

(q)

Accordingly, in bringing this motion, the Former Directors are not seeking any
determination that SHC has breached the Cooperation Agreement, nor do they
seek a determination of coverage under the XL Policies. Rather, while reserving
all of their rights with respect to the foregoing, the Former Directors seek this
interim relief so that they may have funding for counsel until such time as coverage
under the SHC XL Policy has been finally determined.
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Grounds of this Motion
(r)

The provisions of the CCAA, in particular Section 11 thereof, and the inherent and
equitable jurisdiction of this Court;

(s)

Rules 1.04, 1.05, 2.03, 3.02, 16 and 37 of the Rules of Civil Procedure, RRO 1990,
Reg. 194;

(t)

Section 96 of the Courts of Justice Act, RSO 1990, c C-43; and

(u)

Such further and other grounds as counsel may advise and this Court may permit.

THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE will be used at the Hearing of the Motion:

(a)

The Affidavit of William Richard Harker, sworn August 10, 2018; and

(b)

Such further and other evidence as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court
may permit.

August 10, 2018
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Court File No. CV-17-11846-OOCL
ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)
IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES'CREDITORS ARRANGEMENT ACT, R.S.0
1985, c.C-36, AS AMENDED
AND IN THE MATTER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR ARRANGEMENT OF
SEARS CANADA INC., 9370-2751 QUEBEC INC.,
191020 CANADA INC., THE CUT INC., SEARS CONTACT SERVICES INC.,
INITIUM LOGISTICS SERVICES INC., INITIUM COMMERCE LABS INC.,
INITIUM TRADING AND SOURCING CORP.,
SEARS FLOOR COVERING CENTRES INC., 173470 CANADA INC.,
2497089 ONTARIO INC., 6988741 CANADA INC., 10011711 CANADA INC.,
1592580 ONTARIO LIMITED, 955041 ALBERTA LTD., 4201531 CANADA INC.,
168886 CANADA INC., AND 3339611 CANADA INC.
the Applicants
AFFIDAVIT OF WILLIAM RICHARD HARKER
(sworn August 10, 2018)
I, William Richard Harker, of the City of Old Tappan, in the State of New Jersey,
MAKE OATH AND SAY:
1.

I am a former director of Sears Canada Inc. ("Sears Canada"), which, along with

certain of its affiliates (the "Applicants") and SearsConnect, was granted protection
under the Companies'Creditors ArrangementAct(the "CCAA")in these proceedings (the
"Sears CCAA Proceedings"). Among the parties to the Sears CCAA Proceedings are
thirteen former directors and officers of Sears Canada, ten of whom (namely, Ronald D.
Boire, William R. Harker, William C. Crowley, Deidra Merriwether, Ephraim J. Bird,
Douglas Campbell, Klaudio Leshnjani, James McBurney, Calvin McDonald, and Donald
Ross) are currently represented by Cassels Brock &Blackwell LLP ("Cassels Brock") in
these proceedings (each a "Former Director" and, collectively, the "Former Directors").
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-2Along with my seven years of experience on the Sears Canada board of directors, I have
been involved with the Former Directors' day-to-day strategy regarding the Sears CCAA
Proceedings and, accordingly, I have personal knowledge of the matters to which
hereafter depose. In addition, I have knowledge based on a review of the documents
referred to herein, or, where indicated, the advice of others, in which case I verily believe
such information to be true.
2.

This affidavit is sworn on behalf of the Former Directors in support of their

application for an order requiring Sears Holdings Corporation ("SHC") to provide the
Former Directors with interim funding of defence costs.
I.

Background Regarding the Former Directors

3.

I also served as an officer of SHC from 2005 to 2012. I joined SHC as

Vice-President and Chief Counsel in 2005, and became Senior Vice-President, General
Counsel and Corporate Secretary in 2006. I also served as Senior Vice-President,
Human Resources in 2008 and 2009. I began my tenure at Sears Canada in 2008 as a
member of its board of directors. Over the following years, I held various roles on the
board of directors, including Vice Chair of the Board, and Chair, Investment Committee
and Chair, Human Resources and Compensation Committee. I ceased acting as a
director of Sears Canada in May 2015.
4.

Although I have held various legal counsel roles at SHC or corporations that are

connected to it, nothing that I state in this affidavit is privileged information and it is clearly
my intention not to disclose such information publicly.
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The remaining Former Directors are all former directors and in some instances,

former officers, of Sears Canada. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "A" is a chart
setting out the dates the Former Directors served as directors of Sears Canada, as well
as certain additional positions they occupied during their tenure at Sears Canada.

II.

Relationship Between Sears Canada and SHC

6.

Prior to the fall of 2014, and as SHC owned the majority of its common stock at that

time, Sears Canada was a subsidiary of SHC.

7.

On or about May 14, 2014, SHC announced that it was exploring strategic

alternatives for its 51.0% interest in Sears Canada, including a sale of SHC's interest in
Sears Canada, or of Sears Canada as a whole. Following this announcement, and at the
request of SHC, Sears Canada announced that its board of directors and management
intended to fully cooperate with SHC in the process in order to achieve value for all
shareholders.

8.

In connection therewith, Sears Canada established a committee made up of its

independent directors to oversee its cooperation and engagement with SHC (the
"Committee"). I was not a member of the Committee.

9.

On or about September 28, 2014, SHC announced that its board of directors had

determined that it was in SHC's best interests, and the best interests of its shareholders,
to divest its ownership of Sears Canada by way of an offering (the "Rights Offering").
SHC requested the cooperation of Sears Canada in connection with the Rights Offering.
Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "B" is a copy of the Registration Statement
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under the Securities Act of 1933, as filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission
on October 15, 2014, setting out, in greater detail, the circumstances leading to the Rights
Offering, as well as the details of the Rights Offering itself (the "Registration
Statement").
10.

As further detailed in the Registration Statement, on or about October 1, 2014, the

Board of Directors of Sears Canada, with the advice and on the recommendation of the
Committee, approved SHC's request for cooperation in connection with the Rights
Offering, subject to a number of conditions which included, among others, the condition
that SHC would "agree to maintain the directors and officers liability and fiduciary liability
coverage for current and former directors and officers of Sears Canada relating to matters
occurring at or prior to the closing of the Rights Offering for a period of six years
thereafter."
11.

Accordingly, on October 1, 2014, Sears Canada and SHC entered into a

cooperation agreement in the form of a letter agreement setting out the terms and
conditions on which Sears Canada would cooperate with SHC to facilitate SHC's offering
(the "Cooperation Agreement"). Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "C" is a copy
of the Cooperation Agreement.
12.

The Cooperation Agreement states (on page 5) that it is governed by the laws of

Ontario and the federal laws of Canada applicable in Ontario. Further, in the Cooperation
Agreement, SHC and Sears Canada agreed to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the
Ontario courts sitting in Toronto in regard to "any action, application, reference, or other
proceeding arising out of or related to this letter agreement."
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Among the terms of the Cooperation Agreement is a provision that SHC would

provide directors' and officers' insurance for the benefit of the current and former directors
and officers of Sears Canada until 2020. More specifically, the Cooperation Agreement
requires SHC to
continuously maintain directors' and officers' liability and fiduciary
liability coverage for current and former directors and officers of
Sears Canada for acts and omissions in their capacity as such
occurring at or prior to the closing of the Offering with insurers) that
have at the time such coverage is written the same or higher A.M.
Best rating as the current primary insurer on terms no less
favourable to such directors and officers in any material respect than
those of the insurance policies providing such coverage in effect on
the date hereof; provided that this requirement shall be deemed to
be satisfied if SHC elects to obtain prepaid policies (i.e., "tail
coverage") which in the aggregate provide such directors and
officers with the coverage described herein for an aggregate period
of 6 years following the closing of the Offering with respect to claims
arising from acts or omissions that occurred at or before the closing.
14.

Because of this provision, I understood that SHC would put or maintain in place

directors' and officers' insurance for me and all other directors and officers of Sears
Canada for a period of six years following the Rights Offering. I further understood that the
purpose of this provision was to ensure that the Former Directors had sufficient insurance
to provide defence and indemnity coverage for alleged acts and omissions during the
period that they served as directors and officers of Sears Canada prior to the closing of
the Rights Offering (i.e., when Sears Canada was a subsidiary of SHC).
15.

Accordingly, and following the execution of the Cooperation Agreement, it was my

understanding that SHC would arrange for and maintain directors' and officers' insurance
and that such insurance would provide defence and indemnity coverage for any Claims
(as defined therein) arising prior to the date of October 15, 2014(and while Sears Canada
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was a subsidiary of SHC), and further, that this insurance would be in place for a period of
six years following the closing of the Rights Offering.

16.

The Former Directors have received from SHC a copy of the primary directors' and

officers'("D&O") insurance policy obtained by SHC for the policy year from May 15, 2017
to May 15, 2018 which was issued by XL Specialty Insurance Company ("XL")(the "SHC
XL Policy"), relevant portions of which are attached as Exhibit "D" and irrelevant
portions of which have been omitted or redacted.

17.

It was also my understanding that, for the period after the Rights Offering, Sears

Canada would arrange for and maintain my directors' and officers' insurance (and the
directors' and officers' insurance for the Former Directors) for the period after the date of
October 15, 2014 in respect of any Claims (as defined therein) arising thereafter.
Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "E" is a copy of the relevant portions of the
primary D&O insurance policy that Sears Canada purchased from XL for the policy period
from October 15, 2016 to October 15, 2017(the "Sears Canada XL Policy"), in respect of
which arun-off policy was later purchased.

18.

The SHC XL Policy and the Sears Canada XL Policy (collectively, the "XL

Policies"), may each relate to a different policy period in light of the specific
endorsements in each policy. In particular, Endorsement 4 of the Sears Canada XL
Policy states as follows:
In consideration of the premium charged, no coverage will be available under this Policy for Claims
based upon, arising out of, directly or indirectly resulting from, in consequence of, or in any way
involving any fact, circumstance, situation, transaction, event or Wrongful Act, underlying or alleged
in any prior and/or pending litigation or administrative or regulatory proceeding or arbitration which
was brought prior to October 15, 2014.
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19.

As such, the Former Directors are concerned that the Sears Canada XL Policy will

not cover any claims based on facts occurring prior to October 15, 2014 and thus they will
have to rely on the SHC XL Policy in respect of any claims seeking to hold them liable for
alleged acts or omissions of such Former Directors occurring before such date.
20.

As is detailed further herein, a number of claims have been made against the

Former Directors in the Sears CCAA Proceedings. Notice of these claims has been
provided to XL in accordance with both the SHC XL Policy and the Sears Canada XL
Policy. However, and as detailed further herein, XL has, to date, denied coverage
(including payment of defence costs as incurred) to the Former Directors under both the
SHC XL Policy and the Sears Canada XL Policy.
I11.

The Sears CCAA Proceedings

a.

The Initial Order

21.

On June 22, 2017, the Applicants and SearsConnect sought and obtained an initial

order (as amended and restated on July 13, 2017, the "Initial Order") under the CCAA
which, among other things, appointed FTI Consulting Canada Inc. as monitor of the
Applicants in the Sears CCAA Proceedings (the "Monitor") and, further, granted an initial
stay of proceedings against the Applicants until July 22, 2017 (the "Stay Period").
Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "F" is a copy of the Initial Order.
22.

The Stay Period has been extended numerous times, most recently on July 24,

2018, at which time the Stay Period was extended from July 31, 2018 to December 18,
2018.
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b.

The Claims Procedure Order

23.

On December 8, 2017, the Court issued an order (the "Claims Procedure Order")

approving a claims process (the "Claims Process") for purpose of identifying,
determining, and adjudicating claims of creditors against the Applicants and their current
and former officers and directors. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "G" is a copy
of the Claims Procedure Order.
24.

As set out in the Claims Procedure Order, a "Claim" is defined to include the

following:
any right or claim of any Person against one or more of the Directors
and/or Officers howsoever arising, whether or not such right or claim
is reduced to judgment, liquidated, unliquidated, fixed, contingent,
matured, unmatured, disputed, undisputed, legal, equitable,
secured, unsecured, perfected, unperfected, present, future, known,
or unknown, by guarantee, surety, or otherwise, and whether or not
such right is executor or anticipatory in nature, including any
Assessments and any right or ability of any person to advance a
claim for contribution, indemnity or otherwise against any of the
Directors and/or Officers with respect to any matter, action, cause or
chose in action, however arising, for which any Director or Officer is
alleged to be, by statute or otherwise by law or equity, liable to pay in
his or her capacity as a Director or Officer (each a "D&O" Claim",
and collectively, the "D&O Claims").
25.

The Claims Procedure Order further defines "Director" as "anyone who is or was or

may deemed to be or have been, whether by statute, operation of law or otherwise, a
director or de facto director of any of the [Applicants], in such capacity".
26.

The Claims Procedure Order provides a similar definition for "Officer".
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c.

The Employee and Retiree Claims Procedure Order

27.

On February 22, 2018, the Court issued a further order establishing a claims

procedure (the "E&R Claims Process") for the identification and quantification of
Employee Claims and Retiree Claims (as defined therein) against (i) the Applicants and
(ii) the current and former directors of the Applicants (the "E&R Claims Procedure
Order"). Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "H" is a copy of the E&R Claims
Procedure Order.

d.

The Litigation Investigator Order

28.

In addition, on March 2, 2018, the Court issued an order appointing Lax O'Sullivan

Lisus Gottlieb LLP as "Litigation Investigator"(the "Litigation Investigator") in the Sears
CCAA Proceedings (the "Litigation Investigator Order"). Attached hereto and marked
as Exhibit "I" is a copy of the Amended Litigation Investigation Order in the amended
form which it was issued on April 26, 2018 following a subsequent court hearing.

29.

Pursuant to the Litigation Investigator Order, the Litigation Investigator has been

appointed for the purpose of
investigating, considering, and reporting to the Creditors' Committee
(defined below), regarding any rights or claims, whether legal,
equitable, statutory or otherwise, that the Sears Canada Entities
and/or any creditor of any of the Sears Canada Entities may have as
against any parties, including but not limited to current and former
directors, officers, shareholders and advisors of any of the Sears
Canada Entities.
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The Litigation Investigator Order also provides that the Litigation Investigator "may

investigate any and all claims regardless of whether such claims have been included by
creditors' proofs of claims filed pursuant to the Claims Procedure Order."
IV.

Claims Made Against the Former Directors &Officers

31.

Since the Claims Procedure Order and the E&R Claims Procedure Order were

issued, numerous Former D&O Claims have been submitted to the Monitor.
32.

The Former D&O Claims seek to hold the Former Directors liable based on alleged

acts and omissions taking place while such Former Directors were acting as directors
and/or officers of Sears Canada and generally relate to the following matters, among
others:
(a)

the dividend paid to certain shareholders of Sears Canada on December
31, 2012 in the approximate amount of $102 million;

(b)

the dividend paid to certain shareholders of Sears Canada on December 6,
2013 in the approximate amount of $509 million;

(c)

Sears Canada's surrender of its exclusive right to use the Craftsman
trademark in Canada in connection with the sale by SHC of the Craftsman
business to Stanley Black &Decker in March 2017;

(d)

alleged assurances and representations made by the Directors and others
about the solvency of Sears Canada and its ability to continue to meet its
obligations under various leases and other agreements;
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alleged liability for environmental contamination/remediation and building
rectification;

(~

allegations regarding

misrepresentations regarding

the detrimental

consequences of not purchasing extended warranties;

(g)

allegations of oppression, breaches of fiduciary duty, and transactions at
undervalue, and alleged failure to ensure that Sears Canada adequately
funded its contractual obligations, including lease obligations;

(h)

alleged claims by employees of Sears Canada and its affiliates on account
of wages, salaries, commissions, other compensation, benefits, and
amounts payable pursuant to applicable employment standard statutes and
corporate statutes (such as the Canada Business Corporations Act),
including statutes of multiple Canadian provinces where Sears Canada
carried on business;

(i)

alleged liability in the action brought by 1291079 Ontario Limited in the
Ontario Superior Court of Justice (Milton)(Court File No. 4114/15) and an
earlier action (Milton Court File No. CV-3769/13-CP) against Sears
Canada, SHC, certain of the Former Directors (William C. Crowley, William
R. Harker, Donald C. Ross, Ephraim J. Bird, and Douglas Campbell), and
others relating to the Sears Hometown Dealer store program; and

(j)

allegations arising from alleged underfunding of Sears Canada's pension
plan including allegations of liability therefor made by Morneau Shepell Ltd.
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-12in its capacity as Administrator of Sears Canada's Registered Retirement
Plan).

33.

A number of the Former D&O Claims also allege, among other things, that the

Former Directors engaged in acts or omissions while serving as directors and/or officers
of Sears Canada, including that they:
(a)

engaged in negligent and/or wrongful conduct;

(b)

breached their fiduciary duties owed to Sears Canada, its creditors, and/or
others;

(c)

approved of dividends to shareholders to the corresponding detriment of
creditors (oppressive conduct);

(d)

approved of transactions at under value to the detriment of Sears Canada
and/or its creditors;

(e)

conspired with others in furtherance of their negligent and/or wrongful
conduct; and

(f~

failed to ensure that Sears Canada adequately funded its obligations under
its contractual agreements, including leases and pension plans, when they
knew that failing to do so would be unjustifiably prejudicial to Sears
Canada's creditors.
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The quantum of the Former D&O Claims is significant. Indeed, a number of the

Former D&O Claims individually assert pre-filing claims (for the period up to and including
June 22, 2017) each in the amount of $750 million.
V.

Claims Against the Former Directors and Retaining of Legal Counsel

35.

After the Claims Procedure Order was issued, I became aware that D&O Claims

were going to be submitted against the Former Directors in accordance with the Claims
Process ("Former D&O Claims").
36.

Accordingly, around February 24, 2018, the Former Directors and three other

former directors of Sears Canada retained Cassels Brock for the purpose of:
(a)

preparing and submitting proofs of claim on behalf of the Former Directors
in accordance with the Claims Process;

(b)

reviewing and responding to any Former D&O Claims submitted during the
Claims Process;

(c)

consulting with the Monitor in respect of any Former D&O Claims submitted
during the Claims Process;

(d)

otherwise generally defending the claims against the Former Directors; and

(e)

preparing and submitting notifications to the insurance companies that
provided directors' and officers' insurance during the time period that the
Former Directors held director or officer positions with Sears Canada.
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Since being retained by the Former Directors, Cassels Brock has been required to

do, among other things, the following on behalf of the Former Directors:
(a)

prepare and file claims on behalf of the Former Directors against the
Applicants and SearsConnect and against the other Directors and Officers
in accordance with the Claims Procedure Order (including obtaining
relevant documents from various sources because the Former Directors are
no longer affiliated with Sears Canada and lack any access to its
documents);

(b)

prepare for and attend hearings on behalf of the Former Directors, including
in connection with the Claims Processes, the appointment of a litigation
investigator (discussed below) and the preservation of privilege assertable
by the Former Directors in connection with any litigation that may be
brought;

(c)

review and investigate the Former D&O Claims;

(d)

consult and work with the Monitor to review the Former D&O Claims, in
accordance with the terms of the Claims Procedure Order and the E&R
Claims Procedure Order;

(e)

review the SHC XL Policy and the SHC Canada XL Policy and submit
notices of claims for indemnity and payment of defence costs on behalf of
the Former Directors thereunder; and
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provide ongoing updates to XL and the other insurers as more information
about claims was provided by the Monitor.

38.

In connection with the foregoing, and given that the Former Directors did not have

access to funding for the legal fees incurred in the Sears CCAA Proceeding, the Former
Directors have instructed Cassels Brock to only take those steps reasonably necessary to
protect the interests of the Former Directors and defend them against claims until XL
agrees to reimburse defence costs and provide indemnification under the XL Policies.
The Former Directors are individuals with different degrees of financial means and many
of them do not have sufficient personal resources to pay even defence costs out of their
own pocket (let alone any damages for which they may later be found liable).

VI.

Claims Under the SHC XL Policy and the Sears Canada XL Policy are Made
on behalf of the Former Directors

39.

On or about March 8, 2018, and in order to, among other things, obtain payment of

defence costs, John Birch ("Mr. Birch"), a partner of Cassels Brock, notified XL, pursuant
to the Sears Canada XL Policy, of the Former D&O Claims (the "Sears Canada XL
Notice").

40.

The Sears Canada XL Notice set out, among other things, the following:

(a)

a detailed and particularized list of the nature of the claims and allegations
that were being asserted against the Former Directors within the Sears
CCAA Proceedings;

(b)

steps taken by the Former Directors to protect their position and obtain
indemnification from the Applicants, including the filing of proofs of claim
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the filing of proofs of claim against the directors and officers of Sears
Canada for the purposes of seeking contribution and indemnity from the
other directors of the Applicants, to the extent that those directors may also
be liable; and
(c)

a request that XL consent to incur, and agree to reimburse, the Defence
Expenses(as that term is defined in the Sears Canada XL Policy), including
Defence Expenses incurred as at the date of the Sears Canada XL Notice.

41.

On or about March 19, 2018, Mr. Birch provided a substantially similar notice to XL

pursuant to the SHC XL Policy (the "SHC XL Notice" and, together with the Sears
Canada XL Notice, the "XL Notices").
42.

On April 5, 2018, Mr. Birch sent an email to Tammy Yuen of Skarzynski Black LLC

("Skarzynski") to confirm that Skarzynski had been retained as counsel to XL in its
capacity as the D&O insurance provider for both SHC and Sears Canada. In this email,
Mr. Birch provided another copy of the XL Notices and a ZIP file containing all of the
correspondence and other claims notices. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "J" is
a copy of Mr. Birch's email of April 5, 2018.
43.

On May 1, 2018, Mr. Birch sent a further email to Ms. Yuen (among others) to

provide an update on the Sears CCAA Proceedings, the manner in which supporting
documents would be provided in connection with the Sears Canada XL Notice, as well as
to request "that arrangements be made to pay the legal fees of [Cassels Brock] in
connection with responding to the numerous claims and threatened claims of which
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Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit"K" is a copy of Mr. Birch's email of May 1, 2018.
44.

On May 4, 2018, Ms. Yuen sent an email to Mr. Birch, with a copy to XL's Canadian

counsel, Paul Stein of Cowling WLG (Canada) LLP ("Cowlings"), stating that it had not
reviewed the materials provided in Mr. Birch's email of May 1, 2018, but that coverage
letters would be issued later that same date ("Coverage Letters"). Attached hereto and
marked as Exhibit "L" is a copy of Ms. Yuen's email of May 4, 2018.
45.

On May 4, 2018, both Cowlings, in its capacity as counsel for XL in connection with

the Sears Canada XL Notice, and Skarzynski, in its capacity as counsel for XL in
connection with the SHC XL Notice, issued Coverage Letters. Attached hereto and
collectively marked as Exhibit "M" are copies of the Coverage Letters.
46.

The Coverage Letters acknowledge receipt of the SHC XL Notice and the Sears

Canada XL Notice, and state, among other things, that "only two of the noticed matters
currently constitute `Claims."'
47.

"Claim" is defined in both the SHC XL Policy and the Sears Canada XL Policy as

follows:
(1) a written demand for monetary or non-monetary relief;
(2) any civil or criminal judicial proceeding in a court of law or equity, arbitration or other alternative
dispute resolution; or
(3) a formal civil, criminal, administrative, or regulatory proceeding or formal investigation.
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48.

The Coverage Letters go on to, in essence, deny that XL has any obligation to

provide coverage for and pay the Former Directors' defence costs in respect of the
Former D&O Claims.

49.

On May 7, 2018, and following receipt of the Coverage Letters, Mr. Birch sent

further email correspondence to both Ms. Yuen and Mr. Stein to advise that the Monitor
had received additional Former D&O Claims. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit
"N" is a copy of Mr. Birch's email of May 7, 2018.
50.

On May 28, 2018, Mr. Birch sent a further email to Ms. Yuen and Mr. Stein stating,

among other things, that:
(a)

Ms. Yuen had previously advised that the coverage position taken in the
Coverage Letters did not take into account the supplementary claims
information provided to XL and the other insurers after March, 2018;

(b)

the Former Directors disagreed with the coverage position taken in the
Coverage Letters and reserved all of their rights regarding seeking relief on
the coverage issue;

(c)

it was evident from the additional information provided on May 1, 2018 and
May 7, 2018 that numerous "Claims" within the meaning of the SHC XL
Policy and the Sears Canada XL Policy have been asserted and need to be
defended; and

(d)

Ms. Yuen and Mr. Stein should immediately review the additional claims
information that had been provided to XL and the other insurers after
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failing which the Former Directors would have coverage counsel seek the
appropriate relief.

51.

Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "O" is a copy of Mr. Birch's email of May

28, 2018.
52.

On June 18, 2018, Mr. Stein sent a further letter to Mr. Birch stating, among other

things, that "[n]one of the Additional Noticed Matters (as defined therein) presently appear
to constitute a Claim under the A-Side Policy because those matters do not appear to fall
within the definition of Claim as set out above" and further, that "...for any of the Additional
Noticed Matters in connection with which notice was first provided to [XL] after February
12, 2018, [XL] cannot accept such Additional Noticed Matters as notice of Claim or
Wrongful Act under the A-Side Policy." Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "P" is a
copy of Mr. Stein's letter of June 18, 2018.
53.

On July 31, 2018 Mr. Stein sent a further letter to Mr. Birch asking for additional

information about activities that had been undertaken to respond to the claims filed
against the Former Directors in the Sears CCAA Proceedings.
54.

On August 3, 2018, Mr. Birch sent a letter to both Mr. Stein and Ms Yuen to provide

the information requested in Mr. Stein's letter of July 31, 2018, and to advise that XL's
continued failure to acknowledge its defence obligations has negatively affected Cassels
Brock's ability to adequately defend and protect the interests of the Former Directors.
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Notwithstanding this correspondence, and as at the present date, XL has not

agreed to provide indemnification of liability or payment of defence costs, whether under
the SHC XL Policy or under the Sears Canada XL Policy.
VII.

Steps Taken by Former Directors and Officers Following Receipt of the
Coverage Letters

56.

Because XL has refused to reimburse defence costs or indemnify against liability

pursuant to the SHC XL Policy, the Former Directors have unanimously decided to
engage Covington &Burling LLP ("Coverage Counsel") for the purposes of pursuing
coverage under the SHC XL Policy and any related excess policies. Coverage Counsel
may also seek similar relief in relation to the Sears Canada XL Policy and any related
excess policies.
57.

The SHC XL Policy was issued in the United States and therefore proceedings, if

necessary, are likely to be brought in the United States. I have been advised by Coverage
Counsel, and believe, that, in the best case, it could easily take a minimum of three to six
months to obtain a ruling on the issue of coverage for defence costs. This timing
assumes that Coverage Counsel is able to commence legal proceedings, prepare and file
a summary judgment or other appropriate motion, and obtain a decision within that
timeframe. If there is an appeal of the decision at first instance, the process will be
considerably longer.
VIII.

Defence Costs Incurred by the Former Directors to Date

58.

On July 24, 2018, the Court granted an order extending the date by which the

Monitor must complete its review of the Claims to October 1, 2018. Attached hereto and
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"Claims Review Date") to October 1, 2018.
59.

Given the estimated timelines provided by Coverage Counsel with respect to

adjudicating coverage issues in the United States, I am concerned that the Former
Directors (with the potential exception of Deidra Merriwether, as discussed further below),
will not have any source of funding for the work that Cassels Brock will be required to
perform on behalf of the Former Directors in the interim.
60.

In this regard, I have been advised by Natalie Levine ("Ms. Levine"), a partner of

Cassels Brock, and believe, that a significant amount of work is still required in connection
with the Former D&O Claims, including, among other things, the following:
(a)

Cassels Brock must complete its review and analysis of the Former D&O
Claims;

(b)

Cassels Brock must, pursuant to the Claims Procedure Order and the E&R
Claims Procedure Order, consult with the Monitor on the Former D&O
Claims to ensure a decision is rendered by the Monitor on or prior to the
Claims Review Date;

(c)

Cassels Brock anticipates that, pursuant to the Litigation Investigator Order,
the Litigation Investigator will release a report that may recommend further
claims and/or proceedings against the Former Directors and others;

(d)

a motion has been filed by Representative Counsel to the court-appointed
Representatives of employees and retirees seeking a declaration that the
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the beneficiaries of the Sears Canada Pian (as defined therein). I am
advised by Ms. Levine, and believe, that this motion may necessitate
participation by the Former Directors because the subject matter may be
relevant to the Former D&O Claims; and
(e)

a motion has been filed to remove the current board of directors of Sears
Canada, and I am advised by Ms. Levine and believe, that this motion will
necessitate participation by the Former Directors because of its potential
impact on the Former D&O Claims.

61.

To date, the Former Directors have incurred in excess of $300,000 in legal fees.

62.

It was not my expectation when Cassels Brock was retained that I, and the other

Former Directors, would personally be required to pay the legal fees incurred in the
context of the Sears CCAA Proceeding. Rather, it was my expectation that payment of my
and the other Former Directors' defence costs would be made by XL pursuant to the SHC
XL Policy and the Sears Canada XL Policy shortly after notice of the claims was given to
XL.
63.

However, as coverage (including payment of defence costs as incurred) has been

denied under both the SHC XL Policy and the Sears Canada XL Policy, the Former
Directors have been required to personally pay for the legal fees incurred to date.
64.

I am advised by Ms. Levine and believe, that of the thirteen individuals who initially

retained Cassels Brock, two have since terminated their engagement of Cassels Brock
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individual has engaged other counsel for unrelated reasons.
IX.

Request for Indemnification from SHC

65.

It was my understanding at the time Cassels Brock was retained, and based on

indemnification obligations of SHC and Sears Canada and the Cooperation Agreement,
that the Former Directors would have valid, effective insurance coverage purchased by
SHC that would cover liability and defence costs to the extent provided for in the
Cooperation Agreement.
66.

The Sears Canada XL Policy and the SHC XL Policy provide coverage that is

stated to be secondary to amounts that the Former Directors are able to recover through
corporate indemnification agreements provided by, respectively, Sears Canada and
SHC. Although Sears Canada entered into Indemnification Agreements with at least
some of the Former Directors, such indemnification is of little practical effect given that
Sears Canada has not paid the costs to defend any of the Former Directors against the
Former D&O Claims and is insolvent. Further, SHC has taken the position that the
indemnification provisions in its corporate Charter only require SHC to indemnify directors
and officers of Sears Canada for periods when they were concurrently acting as directors
or officers of SHC and only if those Former Directors had been specifically asked by SHC
to undertake a position with Sears Canada. SHC has therefore taken the position that it is
only prepared to fully indemnify one Former Director, namely Deidra Merriwether, and
only in respect of liability arising out of events occurring between February 3, 2008 and
May 21, 2012. However, since all or substantially all of the claims against the Former
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Directors are based on events after May 21, 2012, it appears that SHC's agreement to
indemnify Ms. Merriwether for this period is of little practical significance.
67.

A number of the other Former Directors (namely Ronald Boire, William Crowley,

and I) held positions at SHC at various times, but SHC has taken the position that, at best,
there may be an obligation to indemnify me and Mr. Crowley for the limited period in which
each of us concurrently served as directors of Sears Canada and were employed by
SHC. However, SHC has indicated that any such indemnity would be quite limited given
that the relevant period of time appears to predate many of the Former D&O Claims. In
any event, and as at the present date, SHC has not provided any indemnity to any of us in
respect of any time period.
68.

All other Former Directors (namely, Ephraim J. Bird, Douglas Campbell, Klaudio

Leshnjani, James McBurney, Calvin McDonald, and Donald Ross) never held any officer
or director position at SHC and therefore SHC takes the position that the SHC corporate
indemnification obligation does not apply to them.

69.

To date, SHC has declined our request that it provide reimbursement of defence

costs to the Former Directors on an interim basis. SHC's refusal to do so has placed
financial pressure on the Former Directors which has negatively affected Cassels Brock's
ability to represent the Former Directors and defend against the Former D&O Claims. In
this regard, Cassels Brock has not been able to meet with the Monitor to discuss the
Former D&O Claims, and further, Cassels Brock has not been able to adequately pursue
information-gathering from Sears Canada and its counsel concerning the Former D&O
Claims.
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I am advised by Mr. Birch, and believe, that SHC (through its Canadian counsel)

has also refused or been unresponsive to his requests for interim funding of defence
costs pending a final determination of coverage issues.
71.

The Former Directors are not, at this stage, seeking any determination that SHC

has breached the Cooperation Agreement. Rather, the fact that XL has so far denied
coverage under the SHC XL Policy indicates that there is a potential question about
whether SHC purchased the required insurance coverage for the Former Directors and,
by extension, whether SHC complied with the insurance provisions of the Cooperation
Agreement.
X.

Conclusion

72.

Accordingly, the Former Directors seek an order
(a)

directing SHC, on an interim basis, to pay the Former Directors' legal fees
(and reimburse any amounts already incurred) associated with these CCAA
proceedings of Sears Canada including legal fees associated with
defending against and responding to claims asserted in or arising out of
these proceedings, and costs of Coverage Counsel (collectively, "Funded
Amounts"); and

(b)

allowing SHC to recover from each Former Director any Funded Amounts
previously paid by SHC to such Former Director, but only to the extent that
such Funded Amounts are later reimbursed by XL, or any other insurance
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Director.
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1

Name

Position

Applicable Dates

Klaudio Leshnjani

Director

July 2014 —Feb 2016

Executive Vice-President
Various dates from 2002 to
and Chief Operating Officer; February 2016.
Executive Vice-President
and Chief Administrative
Officer and General
Counsel; Executive VP,
Financial and Home
Services, Human
Resources and General
Counsel; Senior VicePresident and General
Counsel; Vice-President
and General Counsel;
Interim General Counsel;
Senior Corporate Counsel;
Legal Counsel
2

3

4

5

William Crowley

William Harker

James R.G. McBurney

Ephraim J. Bird

Director

March 2005 —April 2015

Chairman of the Board;
Member of the Human
Resources and
Compensation Committee

Various dates from March
2005 to April 2015.

Director

November 2008 —April 2015

Member of the Human
Resources and
Compensation Committee;
Member of the Investment
Committee

Various dates from
November 2008 to April
2015.

Director

April 2010 —April 2015

Member of the Audit
Committee; Member of the
Nominating and Corporate
Governance Committee

Various dates from April
2010 to April 2015.

Director

May 2006 —November 2013

Member of the Audit
Various date from May 2006
Committee; Lead Director
to June 2016.
of the Board; Member of the
Human Resources and
Com ensation Committee;

39
Executive Vice President
and Chief Financial Officer
6

7

8

9

Calvin McDonald

Danita Stevenson

Ronald Boire

Timothy Earl Flemming

Director

June 2011 —September
2013

President; Chief Executive
Officer

Various dates from June
2011 to September 2013.

Director

April 2014 —April 2015

Senior Vice-President,
Apparel and Accessories;
Senior Vice-President,
Apparel; Senior VicePresident, Private Brands,
Dresses

Various dates from January
2013 to April 2015.

Director

January 2015 —August 2015

President; Chief Executive
Officer

Various dates from October
2014 to August 2015.

Director

February 2014 —March 2015

Senior Vice-President,
Procurement and Supply
Chain; Vice-President
Procurement and Supply
Chain; Vice-President
Corporate Procurement and
Speciality Business

Various dates from October
2001 to March 2015.

10

Sam Jeffrey Stollenwerck

Director

April 2014 —June 2017

11

Deidra Cheeks Merriwether

Director

April 2007 —May 2012

Member of the Investment
Committee; Member of the
Nominating and Corporate
Governance Committee

Various dates from April
2007 to May 2012.

Director

May 2012 —April 2014

12

Donald Campbell Ross

i
~~

13

Douglas Campbell

Member of the Audit
Committee; Member of the
Nominating and Corporate
Governance Committee;
Member of the Human
Resources and
Compensation Committee

Various dates from May 2012
to April 2014.

Director

September 2013 —October
2014

President and Chief
Various dates from March
Executive Officer; Executive 2011 to October 2014.
Vice-President and Chief
Operating Officer; Senior
Vice-President, Major
Appliances; Vice-President,
Major Appliances and
Electronics; Other
Executive Vice-President
roles
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5HORT FORM PROSPE('1'US
Cktobcr15,2014

Secondan,Righ[s Oferin~

SEARS CANADA INC.
Up to 40,000,000 (h~tstanding Com~mn Shares Deliverable Upon Exercise of the Subscription Rights Distributed by Sears Holdings
Corporation
Scars Holdings' Corpoi.uion ("Sears Holtlings") is dishibuting, ut no charge, to holdcis ofits outstanding commie stock(°SHC Stock")as at 5:00 p.m (~;ew York City tinx)
on (ktobcr I6, 2014(the "Record Date"), vansfcn~~ble subscription rights ("subscription rights") cntiding thcmto piu~chase cmivinn shuns(°Comnwn $hares")of Sc7iti
Canada Inc.("Sears Canada" or the "Corporation") hcld by Scars Holdings at a pace of U.S.~'9.50 perwhole share (the °Rights Ofl~ering").
Scars Holdings will distribute ro each holder of~SHC Stock one subscription noht tbrcach si~arc ofSHC Stock held. Fnch subscription right will cntiHc the holder to purchase
0371643 Conman Shares any time following such holders receipt ofthe subscription tights certificate and unti15:00 p.m (Vew York City tinx)(the "L~gry Time")o❑
November 7, 2014(the "Erpry Datc"). Each subscription right entitles the holder to a basic subscription right and anover-subscription privilege. fictional shares m'cash
in lieu of fiactional shares will not be delivered nn the Rights' Offciin~. Instead. frectimial shares rosulting firom the exercise of~thc basic subscription sight will be eliminated
by rounding down to the nearest whole share. The subscription price was dctcnnincd by Scats Holdings and is the G.S. dollar cquivalcnt ofthc closing price ofthc Cmnmo❑
Shares on the Toronto Stock Exchange (the "TSX")on September 26. 2014, being the last trading day bcforc which Scars Holdings mqucstcd Scars Canada's coopc~ation
with the filing ofa prospectus qualifying the Convmn Shams dclivci~able upon the excirise ofsubs'c~iption sights. Further particulars concerning the attributes ofthc
subscription rights aresct out imdcr"The Rights OfTc~ing Ck;sciiption ofthc Rights Ot7cnng".
This prospectus qu~lifics the distribution of the Comnnn Sl~m'es upon the c~rcisc ofthc subscription sights in each of the provinces and tcttitoncs ofCanada.
Sr~rs 1-loldings cunrontly owns appro~matcly SLO"/ ofthc outstanding Comn~pn Shares. It owned approxin~tcly 95.5% ofthc Convia~n Shares prior to November 14, 2012,
when it disnibutcd approxin~itcly 44.5"/0 ofthc outstamding Conmion Shares' on a pro rain basis to holcic~s of SHG Stock in a partial spin-otT GSL Invcstn~cnts.[nc. and
xtfili~tcd entities, including Edward S. Lany~cn, the Chaiinun and ChicfFx~ cutivc Officer oCScars Holdings (collcctivcly "6L"),own approun~tcly 48.5% of Sc1i5
Holdings. As a result ofthc partial spin-ofTin 2012. ESL acquired appro~inptcly 2Z6% ofthc Co~runon Shares. Accordingly. Scars Holdings and FSLcollcctivcly own
appro~arrratcly 78.6%, ofthc outstanding Corrmm~ Shares. Frlw~rd S. Lanyxit and cc~tain other FSL atTiliatcs have ado~iscd Scats Holdings that they inroad to curcisc their
pro rn/c~ portion of the subscription sights in frill (rcprescntino approxin~tciy 17.5% to 19.(Y% ofthc outstanding Connr~cin Sh~res)as soon as pt~cticablc aflcr the
subscription tights have been distnbutcd, although they have not entered into any agreement to do so. Accordingly, nn coirq~Iction ofthe exercise oldie basic subscription
tights in the Rights OtTcnng. it is capcctcd that LSL will own between appro~nti~tcly 4$,(y/ and 47.04in of die Convi~n Shares. ESL has also advised Scars Holdings that it
trey increase its ownership in Scars Canada through its exercise ofthc over-s'ubscnption privilege or through open irarkct purchases ofsubsciiption ~igh[s or Corrn~n❑
Shares. but only to [hc c~cnt that such c~rcisc would result in ESL continuing to own Icss then 50.0" ~~ ofthc Common Shares upon completion oFthc Rights' OtTciing.
However,ESL has not advised us or Scars Holdings of its intentions with rospcct to future purchases orsales ofGonuiun Shares. Votwithstanding LSI_'s stated

intentions, neither Scats Czmada nor Scars Holdings has any agrccnxnt ~n'angc~rxnt or understanding with ESL as to the c~mnt ofESL's c~rcisc of'its over-subscription
pnvilcga If EStc~rciscd its basic subscription right as well ns the over-subscription sight iii full, and no otha'stockholdcr exercised its subscription rights. FSL would own
bchvicen appro~nt~tcly G72%mid 622%~ ofthc Corrnnon Shares.
Upon the exercise by Mr. Lampert and the ESC,cntitics ofthcir subscription tights. as desc~ibc<I above. Scars Canada will cease to be a subsidiary of, or to be controlled by,
Scars Holdings under applicable Canadian laws. If alI ofthc subscription tights arc exercised in full in the Rights Oticiing. Scars Holdings will oN~n appiapimtcly 11.7% of
the outstanding Corrnnon Shares. Scars Holdings nay dispose of:my Coirnnon Shares that it continues to own after the Rights OtTciing, including through sales into the
market or othc~wisc. subject to applicable Taws.
There is currently no market through which the subscription rights rr~~' be sold and holders ma~~ not be a61e to resell suFxscription rights. This rrray affect the p~icin~~ of
subscription ~i~hts in the scconda~y rra~rkct, the uansparcncy and availability oft~zding p~iccs and liquidity ofthc subscription n~hts. The subscription rights arc
transf~ablc dwing the course ofthc subscription pcnod. Scars F3oldinos' application to list the subscription tights on the NASDAQ Stock Market("NASDAQ")undcrthc
symbol "SHLDR" has been approved. Scars Canada's application to list its Comm~n Shares on the NASDAQ underthe symbol "SRSC" has been approved.
The Common Sharon arc listed f'or trading on the TSX under the symbol "SCC". On October I4, 2014. the L'.S. dollar equivalent ofthe closing p~icc ofa Conmion Sh~rc on
the TSX was li.S.~7.65. Sec also "Market For Securities—Trading Price and Volunx". The Common Sharon arc not curcently listed for trading in the United States.

Subscription Price: U.S.~9.50
per whole Common Share

Scars Holdings has a~recd, among otherthings, to reimburse Scars Canada for all reasonable docwnented expenses incun'ed by it in connection with the Rights OfTering.
Investing in the subscription rights and Common Shares imol~e certain risks. Scc "Risk Factors" and "Forward-Looking State~nVnts".
Pros pecti~e imesrors shouldbe aware that the acquisition or disposition of the securities described in this prospectus may have tax consequences in Canada,the United
States, or else~~here, tkpentling on each parficular prospective investor's specific circunntances. Such consequences map not be described fully herein. Prospective
imes[ors shouldconsult their o~m tax adtisors ni[h respect to such tax considerations.
There is no managing or soliciting; dealer for the Ri,~,hts 08'ering and neither Sears Holdings nor Sears CanacY~ will ~ap~ am~ f'ee fbr the solicitation of the exercise of

subscription rights. No underwriter has been inwl~ed in the preparation of this prospectus or performed any rehew of the contents of this prospectus.
Scazs Canada's registered office is located at 290 Yongc Street, Suite 700, Toronto,Ontario, M5B 2C3.
Certain Canadian legal matters m connection with the Rights Offering will be passed upon on behalfofSears Canada by Torys ILP and on behaffofSears Holdmgs by
Osler, Hoskin &Harcourt LCP and certain legal matters relating to United States laws will be passed upon on bchaffofSeats Canada by Torys LLP,Ncw York, New York and
on behaffofScars Holdmgs by Wachtell, Lipton, Rosen and KatzLLP.
Sears Holdings is organisd underthc laws ofa foreign jurisdiction and resides outside ofCanada. Although Sears Holdmgs has appointed Osler, Hoskin &Harcourt LLP,
100 King Street Wcst,Toronto, Ontario, as its agent for service ofprocess in Canada,it may not be possible for investors to enforce judgments obtained in Canada against
Seats Holdings. In addition, it may not be possible to enforce judgments against Sears Holdings obtained in Canadian courts predicated upon the civil liability provisions of
applicable securities laws m Canada.
Certain ofthe officers and directors signing the certificates to this prospectus reside outside ofCanada. Furthermore, substantially all ofthe assets ofthcse individuals may
be located outside ofCanada. Although these individuals have appointed Sears Canada,290 Yonge Street, Suite 700,Toronto, Ontario,as their respective agent for service
ofprocess in Canada,it may not be possible for investors to effect service ofprocess within Canada upon these individuals. In addition, it may not be possble to enforce
judgments against these individuals obtained in Canadian courts predicated upon the civil liability provisions ofapplicable securities laws in Canada.
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SUMMARY
The in/ormalion sel.forlh below is a summary only and is qualified in its entrrery b~~(he detailed informalion appearing elsewhere in this prospec(us or incorporated
b~~ reference herein.
Description ofScars Canada

Sears Canada is a rrulti-fomat retailer and, as ofOctober 14,2014, has a network total of 113 Full-Line department stores, 307
specialty stores (including 47 Sears Home stores, I I Outlet stores,four Appliances and Mattresses stores,211 Hometown Dealer
stores operated under independent local ownership and 34 Corbcil stores), 1,378 catalogue merchandise pick-up locations and 96
Scars Travel offices.
Sears Canada's wrporate website is located at wwwsears.ca. Our Annual Reports are available, free ofcharge,through the
"Reports" portion ofthe Investor Infom~ation section ofthe Sears Canada website.
Sears Canada files documents with the securities cortamssions or similar authorities in Canada and files orfumishes documents
with the SEC. See "Where You Can Find More Infom~ation".

Description ofSears Holdings

Seats Holdings is the parent coriyany ofKmart and Sears Roebuck Seams Holdings was formed as a Delaware corporation in 2004
in connection with the merger ofKmart and Sears Roebuck which took place on March 24, 2005. Sears Holdings is an integrated
retailer with significant physical and intangible assets,as well as virtual capabilities enabled through technology. In August 2014,
Sears Holdings operated a national network ofstores with 1,870 full-line and specialty retail stores in the United States operating
through Knart and Sears Roebuck as well as full-line and specialty retail stores m Canada operating through the Corporation,
currently an appro~dmately 51.0%-owned subsidiary.
Sears Holdings'corporate wcbsite is located at scarsholdin sg coin Annual Reports on Form ]0-K, Quarterly Reports on Form I0.
Q,Current Reports on Foan 8-K and any amendmnts to these reports am available, free ofcharge, through the "SEC Filings"

potion ofthc Investor Infomgtion scetion ofthc Scais }Ioldings wcbsitc as soon as reasonably praeticablc after they arc
electronically filed with, or famished to, the SE('.

Tab Ic n f Co n tents

Sccuntics Offcrcd

Scats Holdings is distributing, at no charge, to holdc~s ofshares ofSHC Stock as ofthc Record Datc, uansfciabic subscription
rights to purchase up to an aggregate oC40,000,000 Co~rnnon Shares, at a pncc ofU.S.$9.50 per whole shares Scats Holdings will
distnbutc to each holder of its SHC Stock, one subscription right forcach full share ofSHCStockowned by that stockholder as
of5:00 p.in, Ncw York City time, on (ktobcr 16, 2014, die Record Uatc, except that holdc~s of Scarrs Holdings' restricted stock that
is unvested as ofthc Record Datc arc c~cctcd to ~~ccive a cash award (equal to the value ofthe subsenptio~~ rights that would
have been distributed to such holder) in lieu oCsubsmiption rights. Fzch subscription right allows the holdcrthereoftosubscribe
for 0375643 Corrnnon Shares at any tim: following the holdc~'s receipt of a subscription rights certificate and prior to the
c~irxtion date. Each subsc~iptio~~ tight cntidcs the holder to a basic subsc~i~tion right and an over-subscription privilege. The
subscription rights will c~irc if they arc not exercised by S:W p.tn Ncw York City tinx, on November 7, 2014. Scars Holdings
c~ccts the gross proceeds fi~omthc Rights Of~c~ing end the c~rcisc of~thc subscription rights will be up to appro~airratcly
li.S.$380 million, assuming that the subscription rights arc exercised in fiill.

Basic Subscription Right

The basic subscription sight gives holdms of the subscription rights the right to purcl~asc from Scats Holdings, in the aggrcgltc,
up to 4Q000,OW Conunon $hams at a subscription price of G.S.$9.50 per whole share. Scars Holdings will distribute to each
stockholder ofrccord on the Record Date one subscription right forcvciy share of SHCStock such stockholder owned at that
trim. Fractional s'hares or cash in lieu offiactional sh~res will not be ddivcrcd in the Rights Offering. Instead, frjctional s'h~~res
resulting fi'omthc c~rcisc ofthe basic subscription tight will be eliminated by ro~mding down to the nearest whole share. LSL
bcncficially o~ms approxiit~~tcly 4R.5% ofthc SHC Stock and approxiiretcly 27.6`% ofthc Cmnn~n Shares. Edward S.[an~crt end
ccit~in other HSL affiliates h2vc advised Scars Holdings of their intent to cr~rcisc thcirpro rn~n portion ofthc subscription tights
in full as soon ~s pricticablc after the subsciiptim~ rights have been disuibutcd. though they have not entered into any
agrecnxnt to do so. Accordingly, on coir~plction ofthc Rights OfTciina, it is c~ccmd that ~Lwill own between approxiir~tcly
45.0%and 47.(P/o oCthc Coirunon Sharos. Notwithstanding ESL's stated intentions. neither Scars Canada nor Scan Holdings has
any agrcetncnt, airangc~mnt or understanding with E'SLas to the c~cnt of ESCs exercise ofits over-subscription privilcac. If GSL
crcrciscd its basic subscription tight as welt as the over-subscription right in full, and no otl~crstockholdcr c~rciscd its
subscription sights, FSLwould own between 2pproxi~rntcly 67.2% and 69.2% ofthc Common Shares.

Table of Content

Oversubscription
Privilege

Ifyou pm~chasc all oCthc Cortnnon Shares avail261c to you pursuant to yourbasic subscn~tion n~,ht, you n ay also choose to purchase a portion ofany
Corrunon Shm~cs that other holdc~s of subscription rights do not purchase d~rough the exercise ofthcir basic subscription rights. r~Lmay c~rcisc the ovcry
subscription privilege ifthcy c~u:rciscthcirpro rata portimi ofthc subscription rights in Full. ESL has ad~~iscd Scars Holdings that it may c~rcisc its ovcrsubscnption privilege, but only to the c~cnt that cxcrcisina such privilege would result in ESL owning Icss than X0.0% of the Co~imm~ Shares.
Notwithstanding ESL's stated intentions. neither Scars (~nada nor Scats Holdings has any agreement. annngcrnant or w~dcistanding with lSL 1s to the
c#ent of ESL's exercise of its over-subscription privileges II'PSLcxcrciscd its basic subscription right as well Zs the over-subscription sight in frill, and nn
otl~crstockholderc~rciscd its subscription sights, FSLwould own between appronn~~tely 67.2% and 69.2% ofthe Coffin Shares.

Subscription
Pncc

U.S.$9.50 per whole shares To be cticctivc, any payment related to the c~rcisc ofa subscription sight must be by cashier's or certified check drawn upon a
United States bank payable to the subscription agent at the address set fo~Yh in this docmncnt. Personal decks will not be accepted.
The subscription price is equal to the li.S. dollar equivalent ofthc dosing price ofSea~s Canada's C'm~vr~n Shares on September 26, 2014. the last trading day
before the Scats Holdings board ofdircctors requested Scars Canada's cooperation with tl~c filing ofa prospectus regarding this Rights Otlo~ing. In
dctcnnining the subscription price, the board of directors oCScais }Moldings considered. among other things.(1)cun'cnt and historical trnding prices o1~Senis
Canada's Comrr~n Shares,(2)the desirability ofbro~d participation in the Rights Offering by Scars Holdings'stockholdcrs and (3)Scars Holdings' liquidity
needs and the aaorcgatc amount ofprocccds to be paid to Scars Holdings pursuant to the Rights Of~'ciing ifthc Rights Offc~ing were fully subscribed. Scc
"The Rights OfPcnng---Dctcnnination ofSubsmiption Price".

Record Datc

5:00 p.m. Ncw York City time, on October 16, 2014.

Eapiiation o1'
the Rights
5:00 p.m. Acw York City [tire, on November 7.2014. unless Scars Holdings cMcnds the Rights Ot7bnng period. If you do not c~irisc your subscription sights
before that time, yoiu~ subscription sights will expire and will no longer be c~rcisablc.
OHoiing
Tiirx Frame
for Trading
of
Subscription
Rights

Seers Holdings eunnntly eq~ecu that the subscription iiahts will begin to Made on the NASDAQ on ti c fist business day following the distribution ofthc
subscription rights, and will continue to tredc until close ofbusi~~css on Novcmbcr4, 2014, the third business day prior to the scheduled crpiiatim~ date of
the Rights O~ciing (or il~thc ofTcr is cx[cndcd, on the fourth business d1y irzurcdiatcly prior to the c#ended c~imtion date).

~~
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Use ofProcecds

Sears Canada will not receive any proceeds fromthe exercise ofthc rights orthe sale ofits Corrmnn Shares by Sears Holdings.
Assurt~g the subscription rights are exercised m full, Sears Holdings effects to receive cash proceeds of up to approbrrntely
U.S.$380 rmllion as a result ofthe sale of40,000,000 Cortamn Shares. AU ofthe gross proceeds ofthe sale ofCormnon Shares
upon exercise ofthe subscription rights, net ofany selling c~enses inwired by it, will be payable to and received by Sears
Holdings. See "Use ofProceeds".

Ownership by Sca:s Holdings

Seacs Holdings owns approprrately 51.0% ofthe issued and outstanding Corramn Shares and FSLowns appro~mr~tely 48.5%of
the outstanding SHC Stock
Edward S. Ia~ert and certain other ESL affiliates have advised Sears Holdings that they intend to exercise they pro rata portion
ofthe basic subscription rights in full (representing appro~dmately 17.5%to 19.0%ofthe outstanding Corrmon Shares)as soon
as practicable after the s ubscription rights have been distnbuted, although they have not entered into any agreement to do so.
Accordingly, on completion ofthc exercise ofthe basic subscription rights m the Rights OfTcring, it is c~cctcd that FSLwill own
between appro~rcetely 45.0%to 47.0%ofthe Corrmion Shares. FSLhas also advised Scats Holdings that it may increase its
ownership m Sears Canada through ¢s e~rcisc ofthe oversubscription privilege orthrough open market purchases of
subscription rights orCorramn Shares, but only to the eMcnt that such transactions would result in FSLcontinuing to own less
than 50.0% ofthe Corraron Shares upon completion ofthe Rights Offering. However,ESL has not advised us or Sears Holdings
ofits intentions with respect to future purchases or sales ofCorrmpn Shares. Notwithstanding ESL's stated intentions, ne¢her
Sears Canada nor Scars Holdings has any agreerrcnt, arrangement or understanding with FSL as to the e#ant of FSL's exercise of
its oversubscription privilege. If ESLexercised its basic subscription right as well as the over-subscription right in full, and no
other stockholdercxercised its subscription rights, FSL would own between appm~drratcly 67.2%and 69.2% ofthe Corrnron
Shares.
Upon the exercise by Edward S. Iar~ert and the other FSLaffiliates ofthcirsubscription rights, as described above, Scars
Canada will cease to be a subsidiary of,or to be controlled by, Seats Holdings under applicable Canadian laws. Ifall ofthe
subscription rights are c~reised in full in the Rights Offering, Scars Holdings wi11 own appro~retcly ]1.7% ofthc outstanding
Corrm~on Shares. To the c~acnt that the subscription rights am not exercised m full and that shams not purchased through the
exercise ofbasic subscription rights arc not purchased pursuant to the over-subscription privilege, Sears Holdings will mtain
ownership ofa larger portion ofthe Cor~mnn Shares. Scars Holdings may dispose ofany Corrmnn Shams that it continues to
own afterthc Rights Offering, including through sales into the market orothenvise, subject to applicable laws.
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The change m Sears Holdings' ownership position in Scars Canada affects certain intercompany agrcemcnts,third party agreements and cor~mcrcial
arrangements. See "The Rights Offering—Background to the Rights Offering" and "Irrpacts on Scars Canada ofthc sale ofComm~n Shares under the
Rights OfTcring—Intcreorrpany Agreements" formore detail on these effects.
Transferability
of
Subscription
Rights

The subscription rights am transferable during the coucsc ofthc subscription period. Scars Holdings'application to list the subscription rights on the
NASDAQ undcrthc symbol"SHIRR" has been approved. Sears Holdings will not apply to list the subscription rights on the TSX. Seams Canada's
application to list its Corrm~on Shares on the NASDAQ has been approved. Sears Holdings cutrendy effects that the subscription rights will begin to trade
on the NASDAQ on the Gist business day following the distnbution ofthe subscription rights, and will continue to trade until close ofbusiness on
November 4, 2014,the third business day prior to the scheduled c~nation date ofthe Rights Qffering (or ifthe offer is c~¢cndcd, on the fourth business
day imarediatcly priorto the cMended expiration date). As a result, you may transferor sell your subscription rights ifyou do not want to exercise them to
purchase Corranon Shares. However,the subscription rights are a new issue ofsecuritics with no priorpublic trading market, and there can be no
assurances provided as to the liquidity ofthe trading market forthe subscription rights ortheirmarket value. Sec "Description ofthe Rights Offecmg—
Transferability ofSubscription Rights".

No Revocation

All e~icises ofsubscription rights are iircvocable, subject to applicable law,including statutory rights ofrescission and withdrawal, even ifyou later Icam
ofinformation about Sears Canada that you consider to be unfavorable. You should not cncrcise your subscription rights unless you am certain that you
wish to purchase Comrmn Shares at the subscription price.

Conditions,
Withdrawal
and
Cancellation

Sears Holdings is not requiring an overall nrinirrum subscription,or any other condition,to complete the Rights OtFcring and does not intend to withdrew
orcancelthe Rights Offering afterthe subscription period begins. You may exercise yoursubscription right and receive yourCorrm~on Shares (other than
Corranon Shares allocable through the oversubscription privilege)at any time following your teccipt ofa subscription rights certificate and priorto the
cxpuation date ofthe Rights Offering. Sears Holdings may,in its discretion, e#end the e~iration date,and will announce any plans to do so by press
release. See "Description ofthe Rights Offcring~onditions, Withdrawal and Cancellation".

Certain U.S.
FedcralIncomc
A holdcrthat receives a subscription right in inspect ofa share ofSHC Stock should generally effect to have taxable dividend income equal to the fair
Tax
Considerations market value(ifany)ofsuch right on the date ofits distnbution by Sears Holdings.
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Ifa subscription right exp¢es without being c~crciscd by a U.S. holder, the U.S. holder should generally c~ect to rocognizc a short-tccmcapital loss equal to
such U.S. holdc~'s adjusted taxbasis in such right.

47
Under certain circumstances, mfom~ation reporting and/orbackup withholding may apply to holders with respect to the distribution ofthe subscription
rights, unless an applicable exemption is satisfied. ffwithholding taxor backup withholding taxapplies to the distribution ofthc subscription rights to a
holder, the holders broker(or other applicable withholding agent) will be requited to remit any such withholding taxor backup withholding taxis cash to the
Internal Revenue Service. Depending on the circurratances,the broker(or othcrapplicabte withholding agent)rray obtain the funds necessary to remit any
such withholding taxby asking the holder to provide the funds,by using funds m the holders account with the broker or by selling(on the holder's behalf
all ora portion ofthc subscription rights.
For a detailed discussion ofcertain U.S. federal income taxconsiderations relating to the receipt,sale,exercise and expiration ofthe subscription rights, see
"Certain Un¢ed States Federal Incorm Tax Considerations". Stockholders should consult thefr own taxadvisois regarding the U.S. federal,state and local and
non-U.S. income,estate and other ta~cconsiderations relating to the receipt,sale, exercise and e~iration ofthe subscription rights in light oftheirparticular
cQcurrstances.
F~¢ension
and
Cancellation

Sears Holdings will keep the Rights Offering open until the e~iration date, and does not intend to cancel, withdraw or temm~atc the Rights Offering after the
subscription period begins. You may exercise your subscription right and receive yourCorrm~on Shares (otherthan Corrnron Shares allocable through the
overvsubscription privilege)at any fuse folbwing your receipt ofa subscription rights certificate and prior to the expiration date ofthe Rights Offering. Scams
Holdings may,in its discretion,cttend the expiration date, and will announce any plans to do so by press release.

Procedures
for
Exercising
Subscription
To exercise yoursubscription rights, you must take the following steps:
Rights
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Ifyou are a registered holder ofSHC Stock and you wish ro participate in the Rights Offering, you crust deliver payment and a
properly completed and duly executed rights certificate to the subscription agent to be received before 5:00 p.m,New York
Cuy time, on November 7,2014. In certain cases, you may be rcquQed to provide additional documentation or signature
guarantees. Promptly afterthe date ofthis prospectus, the subscription agent will send a subscription rights certificate to each
registered holderofSHC Stock as ofthe close ofbusiness on the Recorcl Date, based on the stockholder registry maintained at
the transfer agent for SHC Stock. You rrey deliver the documents and payments by hand delivery,first class mail or courier
service. Ifyou use first class mail for this purpose,Sears Canada recorrx~nds using registered mail, properly insured, with
return receipt mquested. You may exercise your subscription right and receive your Comm~n Shams (other than Conmion
Shares allocable through the oversubscription pnvilcgc)at any tires following your receipt ofa subscription rights certificate
and prior to the c~uation date.
• If you arc a bene5cial owner ofshares ofSHC Stock that are registered in the name ofa broker, dealer, custodian bank or other
norrrinec, or ifyou would rather have an institution conduct the transaction on yourbchalf, you should instruct yourbroker,
dealer, custodian bankorothernormnec to exercise your subscription rights on yourbchalf. Although you will not receive a
rights certificate, the Depository 7mst Company ("D7'C")will electronically issue one subscription right to your normnee
record holder for every share ofSHC Stock that you own as ofthe Record Data If you are not contacted by your norr~ee, you
should promptly contact yournorcm~ee m order to subscnbe for Corranon Shares m the Rights Offering. Please follow the
instructions of your norr~ce, who may requim that you meet a deadline earlier than 5:00 p.m,Ncw York City lure,on
November 7,20]4.
• Ifyou purchased subscription rights during the subscription period through a broker, dealer, custodian bank orother nominee,
you will not mceive a rights certificate. Instead, your broker, dealer,custodian bank or other nonm~ee rust excreise the
subscription rights on yourbchalf.Ifyou wish to exercise your subscription rights and purehasc Corrnron Shares ofScars
Canada through the Rights Offering, you should contact your normnee as soon as possblc. Please follow the instmctions of
yournorrm~ce. Your norrrinee may establish a deadline that may be before the ovation date ofthe Rights Offering. See
"Description ofthc Rights Offering—Method ofExcrcismg Subscription Rights".
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• Ifyou purchased subscription rights during the subscription period dQectly froma registered holder ofSHC Stock, you should
contact the subscription agent as soon as possblc regarding the exercise ofyour subscription rights. Please follow the
instructions ofthc subscription agent in ordcrto properly exercise your subscription rights. See "Description ofthe Rights
Offering—Method ofE~rcising Subscription Rights".
Background to the Rights Offering

Sears Holdings has over the past ycarc#ensively considered strategic alternatives to ma~mrriae the value ofits interest in Scars
Canada, including the engagement ofBofA Merrill Lynch to pu~ue a sale ofsuch interest or Sears Canada as a whole and
engaging in discussions with Canadian financial institutions to erplorc the possibility ofan underwritten secondary offering of
Sears Holdings'interest. Sears Holdings board ofdvectois has detenrrincd that the Rights Offering is m the best interests of
Scars Holdings and its stockholders as a way to dispose ofa noncore asset,and would provide, among other things,financial
and operntional benefits for Seats Holdings. Sears Holdings requested Sears Canada's cooperation including, in particular, that
Sears Canada use conm~crcially reasonable efforts to prepam and file a prelirtrinary short fortnprospcctus in Canada and a
registration statement in the United States to qualiTy for distnbution the Corrnron Shares dcfivciablc upon exercise ofthe
subscription rights, and to make application to list the Conm~on Shares on the NASDAQ,as soon as practicable, and in any
event,subject to the approval ofthc Board of Daectors. The Board ofDirectors requested that the Corrurrittee review thu inquest.

The Board of Directors, togcthcr with its advisors and the indcpcndent legal and financial advisors to the Conurnttcc, considcrcd
the mqucst and the effect ofthc Rights Of~fcring on Scars Canada and the requested cooper~tion. The E3oard of Directors ofScars
Canada, with the advice, and the recorrmicndation ofthe Coirnnittcq approved the request for cooperation made by Scars
Holdings on and subject to die following tcmn,to which Scars Holdings and FSLegmed:
• Scars Floldings will rciit~uisc Scars Canada for all reasonable and documented expenses incuncd or paid by Scars Canada in
connection with the Rights Offcnng;
Scars Floldings and Scars Canada will amend the existing license agrccrncnt undcrwhich Scars Canada has the right to use the
"Scars" narrc and ecrtain other trademarks and brand nair~s to provide for the continuance ofthat agreement f'or so long as
Scars Holdings holds 10.0`Yo ofthc outstanding voting shares of Scars Canada (replacing the current tnggcrof25.(~/0)and to
give Scars Canada the continued right to use the trademarks on a royalty-free basis after any such tcmnnation fm'a period of
five years following the tcmvnation (replacing the cim~cnt period ofthree years);
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'Scars Holdings and Scar Canada will amend the existing infom~ition technology aorcemcnt between them to continue the
tcmu oftl~c agrccnxnt for a pc~iod oftlucc years followine the closing of~thc Rights Offering;
• Scars holdings will use conuncrcially reasonable cfTorts to assist Scvs Canada in ncaotiations with third parties to preserve
the benefits that Scars Canada cuncndy enjoys undcrccnain tigrccmcnts involving Scars Canada,Scars Holdings and third
parties that will tcrnnnetc when Scars Holdings' ownership of Scars Canada f211s below X0.0%;
each of Scats Canada and ScaiS Holdings will indcnv~ify and hold hannlcss the gthcrand its subsidi~rics, their respective
directors, otlicc~s. crrgiloyccs and rcprescntativcs kom liability relating to disclos~u'c provided by each party to the other for
piuposcs ofthis prospectus;
Scars Holdings and FSL will release Scars Can~dus directors, ofiiccis. employees and ropresentatives fromany cl~irrn that
Scars Holdings or ESL tray have wising out of or in conncc[ion with, the Rights OfFciing or for the rrettcis referred to above;
and
• Scats Holdings mill agree to maintain the directors end officers liability and fiduciary liability covc~aoc for cun'cnt and f'omxr
dircctms and ot7iccrs of'Sca~ Canada relating to ~mttcrs occurring at or prim'to the closing ofthc Rights OfTc~ing for a pc~iod
ofsixycais thcrcaNcr.
Sec "Tl~e Rights OfTring—Background to the Rights Offciing" and "Description ofthe Rights Ot7cnng--Reasons for the Rights
Otl'crin~".
Fccs' and Ey~cnscs

Scars Holdings is not charging any Fcc orsalcs connrnssion to distiibutc [hc subscription rights to you m to issue shares ro you
if you c~rcisc your lights. If'you cw,rcisc your s'ubs'cription sights through the record holder ofyourshares, you arc responsible
for paying .my conmiissions. fees. tags m'otl~m'e~enses yo~u~ record holder irr~y charge you.

Trading Market and Syn~ol

Scats Holdings' application to list the subscription sights nn the NASDAQ undcrthc symbol "SHLDR" has been approved. Scars
Holdings will not apply to list the subscription sights on the TSX. The Co~rmnn Shares' arc listed for trading on the TSX under
the symbol "SCC". Scars Canada's application to Iist its Conutxin Shares on the ~~.ASDAQ undcrthc symbol "SRSC" has been
approved.
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No Rcconm~cndation to Rights Holdcis

Tl~c Scats Holdings board ofdircctors is ~~ot making any rccoimrnndation rgarding yourc~rcisc ofthc subscription sights. The
Scars Canada [ioard of Directors did not consider, evaluate, or r~~kc any decision whatsoever regarding the sh2mhuing or pncina
ofthc Rights Of~cring, The Scars Canada F3oard ol'Dircctors is making no recorrmm~dztion whatsoever regarding your exercise of
the subscription rights'. Stockholdcis who c~rcisc subscription lights will incur investment risk nn new n~ncy invested. Neither
Scars Holdings nor Scars Canada can predict the price at which Convnon Shares will tr~dc afterthc Rights Offciing. The itt3rket
price fbr the Common Shares imy decrease to an arr~imt below the subscription price, and ifyou purchase Connncm Shares at
the subscription price, you ir~y not be able to sell the shares in the future at[hc sanx p~icc oral highcrp~icc. Morcovice the
~rrarkct price fa'thc Conmion Shares rrr~y be trading at an amo~mt above the subscription p~icc, and ifyou do not exercise your
~iahts you will be unable to participate in this appreciation. You should imkc your inveshncnt decision based on your
asscssrr~nt oftl~c business and financial condition of Scars Canada, its prospects for the fiuurc, the tents ofthc Rights Offering
and the infom~tion containcci in, or incoipoiatcd by rcfcrcncc into, this prospectus. Scc "Risk Factors" fora discussion ol'somc
ofthc risks involved in investing in the Conui~n Shares.
FSL beneficially owns ~ppro~iratcly 48.5°/u of SHC Stock. Edward S.[~irmmt is the C1~aimnn ofthe E3oard and Chief Fx,cutivc
Officer ofSca~s holdings and Chaim~an and Chicf'Erccutivc OPficcr of ESL [n~~estmcnts, Inc. Aftcrthc completion ofthc Rights
Offering, FSL is expected to own between approunmtcly 45.0"/o and 47.(Y'/o ofScars Canada. ESLhas also advised Seals Floldings
that it icy cxe~cise the ovcrvsubscnption privilege, but only to the e~[ent that such crcrcise would result in ESL owning Icss than
50.0% ofthc Corrvnon Shares. You sl~oidd not view the intentions of FSL. including the intentions of Mr.[:nr~cit, as a
rcco~ramndation or other indicatim~, by FSLor any mcinbcr ot'd~c Scars Holdings bolyd oCdircctors orof the Scars Canada [3oard
of Directors, regarding whether the cxi:rcisc ofthc subscription lights is or is not in yom~ best interests. Notwidist~nding ESL's
stated intentions. neither Scats C<lnada nor Scars Holdings has any agreement, a~rangcmcnt or undcistanding with FSLas to the

ettent ofFSL's eneercise ofits over-subscription privilege. IfFSLexercised its basic subscription right as well as the oversubscription right m full, and no otherstockholder cxercisedas subscription rights, FSLwould own between appro~drt~atcly
67.2% and 69.2% ofthe Common Shares.
Risk Factors

Before you exercise your subscription rights to purchase Conanon Shares, you should carefully considerthe risks descnbed in
the section entitled "Risk Factors".

Transfer Agent and Register

The transfer agent and registrar for the Corramn Shares is CST Trust Company. The U.S. transfer agent for the Corranon Shares is
American Stock Transfer& Tmst Company LLC.

Subscription Agent

Cor~uteishare,Inc.
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Infometion Agent

Georgeson Inc. Ifyou have questions about the Rights Offering or need additional copies ofthe Rights Offering docur~nts,
please contact Georgeson Inc., Sears Holdings'information agent, by calling (866)741-9588(toll-free)or erreiting
ScatsCanadaOffer(r~georgeson.co m

Dividend Policy

Sears Canada does not pay quarterly dividends. Scazs Canada regularly monitors its sources and uses ofcash and its revel of
cash on hand,and considers the most effective use ofcash on hand including,among other options, the payment ofdividends.
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QUNSTIONS AND ANSWWI~RS RFT,r~TNIG TO TF~ RIGFIIS OFFIRING
SelJorth below are examples ofwha!Sears Holdings anticipate will be common/y asked yuestions abou!fhe Rights Offering and the[ransactions conlemplaled
!hereby. The answers are based on selected information inc/uded elsewhere in Ihis prospectus. The_following questions and answers do not contain al/ ofthe information
that maybe imporlam to you and ma~~ not address al!oflhe questions(hat you may have about the Rights Offering. 7&is prospec7us contains more detailed descriptions
offhe lernts and conditions ofthe Rights Offering and provides additional information abou!Sears Canada and our business, including polenlia!risks related 10 the
Rights Offering, Common Shares and Sears Canada's business.
N~ercising the rights andimesting in the Common Shares inwl~es a high degree of risk. Sears Holdngs and Sears Canada urge you to carefWly readthe section
entitled "Risk Factors" and all other inTormaHon in this prospectus and in the documents inwrporated by reference herein,in their enfirety before you decide whether to
exercise your rights.
Whatis the Rights Offering?
Sears Holdings is distnbuting,at no charge,to holders ofshares ofSHC Stock as ofthe Record Date,transferable subscription rights to purchase, m aggregate, up to
40,000,000 Corrnmn Shares that it owns,e~cpt that holders ofScars Holdings restricted stock that is unvested as ofthe Record Date am effected to receive cash awards in
lieu ofsubscription rights. Fach subscription right willentitk its holderto purchase from Scars Holdings 0.375643 ofa Corrnun Sham from Scars Holdings. Holders may
exercise their subscription rights and receive Commn Shares (other than Corramn Shares allocable through the overvsubscription privilege)at any time following receipt of
a subscription rights certificate and prior to the expiration date. Fach subscription right entitles the holder to a basic subscription right and an oversubscription privilege, as
described below. Sears Canada's application to list its Corrnron Shares on the NASDAQ under the tickersymbol"SRSC' has been approved. Sears Holdings' application to
list the subscription rights for finding on the NASDAQ has been approved. Sears Holdings will not apply to Gst the subscription rights on the TSX.
Whatis[he basic subscription right?
Holders ofthc basic subscription rights will have the opportunity to purchase from Sears Holdings,in the aggregate, up to 40,000,OW Corrman Shares at a subscription
price ofU.S.$9.50 per whole sham. Sears Holdings has granted to you, as a stockholder ofrecord on the Record Datc, one subscription right for every share ofSHC Stock
you owned at that time. Fractional shares orcash in lieu offractional shares will not be deGvercdm the Rights Offering. Instead,fractional shares insulting fromthe exercise
ofthe basic subscription right will be clirrrinated by rounding down to the nearest whole sham.
Seats Holdings detcmrined the numberofrights required to purchase one Conamn Share by dividing the numberofshares ofSHCStockoutstanding on the Record
Date by the number ofCorrmion Shares which am to be sold by Sears Holdings pursuant to the Rights Offering. Accordingly,each subscription right allows the holder
thereofto subscnbe for 0.375643 ofa Corcmnn Share at the cash price ofU.S.$9.50 per whole share. As an cxarr~le, ifyou owned 1,000 shares ofSHC Stock on the Record
Date, you would receive 1,000 subscription rights pursuant to yourbasic subscription right that would entitle you to purchase 375 Corrcnon Shares (375.643 rounded down
to the nearest whole share)at a subscription price ofU.S.$9.50 per whole share. The subscription price equals the U.S. dollar equivalent ofthe dosing price ofSears
Canada's Corim~on Shares at the close ofbusiness on September 26, 2014, the last trading day before Sears Holdings notified Sears Canada ofits intent to pu~ue the Rights
Offering and requested Scars Canada's cooperation. See "How was the U.S.$9.50 per share subscription price dctemrined?"
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You may e~rcise all or a portion of your basic subscription right or you Tray choose not to exercise any subscription rights at all. However,if you exercise less than
your full basic subscription right, you will not be entitled to purchase Corrnmn Shares pursuant to the over-subscription privilege.
Ifyou am a registered holdcrofSHC Stock,the number ofCorrnron Shares you ~y purchase pursuant to yourbasic subscription right will be indicated on the rights
certificate that you receive. You may e~reise your subscription right and receive yourCor~mion Shares (other than Covanon Shares allocable through theover-subscription
privilege)at any time following your receipt ofthc subscription rights certificate and priorto the c~iration date.

Ifyou hold yom'SHC Stock in the nur~ ofa broker, dcalcr, custodian bank orothcrnomincc who uses the scrviccs of DTCyou will not rcccivc ~ n~hts ccrtific~tc.
Instead, DTC will electronically issue one subscription light to your nominee record holder forcvcry share oFSHC Stock that you own as ofthc Record Datc. Ifyou arc no[
contacted by yom'nomincc. you should contact yow nominee as soon as possible.
Wlurt is the over-subscription:privilege and hew wi!! Cmnnr~~t Shteres be allocated in the Rights Ojjering?
If you purchase all Cmim~on Shares available to you pusuant to your basic subscription lights, you rtnry also choose to purchstsc a pmYion ofany Corrmion Shm'es that
other holdc~ ofsubscription rights do not purchase through the c~rcisc ofthcirbttsic subscription lights. Only holders who fully c~rcisc all ofthcirbasic subscription
rights, aftcrgiving effect to any purchases or sales ofsubscrip[ion rights prior to the time ofsuch cncrcisc, may psirticipatc in the over-subscription privilege. If you wish to
exercise your over-subscription privilege, you ~ruist indicate on yourriahts certificate, or the fonnprovidcd by yom~nomincc if yourshares arc held in the narm ofa
nominee, how rrnny additional Cc~rruricm Shares you would like to purchase pursuant to yo~n'ovcr-subscription privilege, and provide payment as described below.
Edward S. Lar~cn and cc~Yain other LSL affiliates have i~dicatcd to Sc:us Holdings that they intend to exercise their pro rain portion ofthe basic subscription rights in
full as soon as pr~cticablc after the subscription rights have been distributed, although they have not entered into any agrccirx nt to do so. FSL has also indicated that it
Amy c~rcisc its over-subscription privilege, but only to the crTcnt that exercising such privilege would result in rSLcontinuing to own Icss than 50.0%n ofthc outstanding
Commcm Shares. Notwithstanding FSI,'s stated intentions, neither Scars Canada nor Scan Holdings has any agrccn~nt, arrangcnxnt or understanding with L-SL as to the
c~acnt of kSI's ctt rcisc ofits over-subscription p~ivilcga If L"-SLc~rciscd its basic subscription right as well us the ovcrvsubscnption right in frill, and nn other stockholder
exercised its subscription sights, ESL would o~m between approxirrntcly 67.2% and 69.2% ot~thc CoiTnrpn Shares.
Common Shnres will be allocated in the Rights Otlenng as follows
First Coirnnon Shares will be 11located to holdcis of rights who c~~cisc thcirbasic subscription rights at a ratio of0375643 ofa Common Share perc~rciscd
subscription light.
'

Second, any rciraining Connnon Shares that wcrc eligible to be purchased in the Rights Offering will be allocated an~ng the holders of~ights who c~rcisc
the over-subscription privilege. in accordance with the t'ollowing fonruila:

rich holder H~ho c~rciscs the over-subscription privilege will be allocated a percentage ofthc remaining Co~rn~~n Shares equal to the percentage that
results' from dividing (i) the nwnbcr ofbasic subscription rights which that holdcrcxcrciscd by (ii) the number of'basic subscription sights which all
holdci5 who wish to paiYicipatc in the over-subscription p~ivilcoc cxc~~iscd. Such perccntaoc could result in du allocation of'morc or fcwcrovcrs'ubscnption Conur~n Sharon than the holdcrroqucstcd to purchase through the exercise ofthcover-subscription piivilc~c.
14
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Forcxamplc, if StockholdcrA holds 2(b subscription rights and Stockholder Bholds 3(~ subscription rights and they arc the only two
stockholdcis who c~rcisc the over-subscription privilege, and they each c~rcisc it in t'ull, Stockholder n will be albcatcd 40.0"/ and
Stockholder B will be albcnted 60.0`Yo ofall rcn~~ining Common Shures availxblc.(Example A)

Third, iCthe allocation ofrett~ining shares pursuant to die formula described above in the second step would result in any holder roceiving a groater number
ofCpitmxm Shares than that holdcrsubsa-ibcd for pursuant to the over-subscription pnvilcoc, then such holder will be allocated only that nw~nbcr of
C'omnxin Shares for which the holdcrovcrvsubsaibcd.

For cxiix~lc, ifStockholdcr A is allocated 100 Coirvr~n Shares pw'suant to the formula described above but subsc~ibcd for only M)additional Convr,~n
Shxres pursuant to the over-subscription pri~~ilcoc, Stockholder A's albcation would be reduced to 40 Corrn~ion Shares.(E~rrq~le B)

Fourth, any Convn~n Sheros that rcns~in available as 1 rosult ofthc allocation described aibovc bcuig grcatcrthan e holdci's over-subscription request (the 60
additional Comrr~n Shares in F~ran~lc Babovc)will be allocated among alI rcnraining holders who exercised the ovcrsubscnption privilege and whose initial
allocations were Iess than the nurrd~m'ofshares they icqucstcd. This second allocation will be made pursuant to the sxirc formula dcsciibcd above and
repeated, if ncwssary. until alI available Cotrnnon Shares have been allocated m~ all over-subscription requests have been satisfied in full.
To properly exercise yourovcr-subscription p~ivilcgc, you must deliver the s- ubs'ciiption paynnnt related [o yourovcr-subscription p~ivilcgc before the Rights Offc~ing
c~ires. Because Seals Holdings will not know the total numbcrof imsubscribcd Co~rrrrxm Shares before the Rights Ofl'ai~~g capires, if you wish to rrni~amizc the nwnbcrof
Con~mion Shares you purcha~sc pursuant to your over-subscription privilege, you will need to deliver payin,nt in an amount equal to the aoaregatcsubscnption p~icc For the
maximum nwnbcr ofConunon Shares that could be available to you at the time you exercise your basic subscription lights (i.c., the a~grcgatc p~ymcnt forboth your basic
subscription right and for alI additional Conamn Sha~ros you desire to purchase pmsulnt to your'over-subscription request). Scc "Dcsciiption ofthc Rights OfFcring—The
Subscription Rights".Any c~css subscription payments received by the subscription agent. including payments for additional Corrunon Shares you requested to purcl~asc
pursuant to the over-subscription privilege but which were not allocated to you, will be returned, without interest or pentilty. prompNy following the c~iiation ofthe Rights
Oflcring.
Fractional shams or cash in lieu of fiaction~I shares will not be issued on the Rights Oflcring. Instead, fractional Cmiunon Shams res~dting fromthc c~rcisc ofthc ovcrsubsc~iption p~ivilegc will be eliminated by rounding down to the nearest whole Corrunon Share. Computc~sherc, Inc., Scats Holdings' subscription agent t'or the Rights
Offciina, will dctcm~inc, iii its sole dis'crction, the over-subscription allocation based on the formula dcsc~ibcd above.
N'Iry is Senrs Holdings corrtlucting tlu Riglus OfJ`ering?
Over the past year, Sans Holdings has c#cnsivcly considered stratcaic alternatives to nn~omizc the value ofits interest in Scars Canada,including the cngagcnxnt nl'
E3ofA Mcnill Lynch to pursue a sale ofsuch interest or Scars Canada as a whole and engaging in discussions with Canadian financial institutio~~s to cxplomthe possibility
of an undciwnttcn secondary oHc~ing ofScars Holdings' interest. Scars Holdings' board ofdirectois has detemvned that the Rights Of7c~ing is in the best interests oCScars
Holdings and its stockholders as way to dispose ofa noncom asset, end would provide, among
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other things, financial and operational benefits to Scars (loldings, including but not limited to the following expected benefits:
Strate~~ic Focus and Fle~bility. Scars Holdings' board ofdirectors believes that following the Rights Offering, Seas holdings will have 1 mos focused
business and be better able to dedicate resoiu'ccs to pursue appropiiatc growth opportimitics and c~cutc strategic plans best suited to its business in an

cfticicnt ~rnnncr.
Additional Liquidity. The Righ[s Offc~ing is c~cctcd to provide Scars }~3oldings with up to U.S.$380 million in gross procccds, strcngthcning its balance
sheet and liquidity. Ofthis amount,Scats Holdings c~ccts to receive at Icast U.S.S168 million in mid-to-Talc(ktobcr 2014 Gomthc early exercise of the rights
distributed to FSI..
Stockholder Flc~bility to Avoid Dilution. Since the subscription rights arc being distributed, at no charge, to Scats Floldings'casting stockholders,
stockholdcis will have the choice to hold shares in both coirq~anics or in either coirq>any scpatatcly. l3owcvcr, stockholders irray wish to sell their
subscription rights to fiord any taxincurrcd upon the receipt ofthc subscription rights, which woidd dccmasc the amount ofCoiranon Shams available to
such stockholders.[f the distribution ofthe nghCs to a stockholder is subject to withholding ta~ the stockholder's brokcr(or other applicable withholding
agent) may sell all or a portion ofthc subscription rights to fund the withholding tai, which ti~ould dccmasc the numbcrofCn~rnnon Shares available to such
stockholder. Scc "Ccttain United States Fcdcral Incorr~ Tax Considerations".
How wus t!~ U.S$9.50 pershare subscription price determined?
The Scars }Ioldings board ofdircctors has dctcmrincd that the subscription price will be U.S.S9.50 per whole share. The subse~iption p~icc is equal to the U.S. dollar
equivalent ofthc closing price ofthc Coirunon Shares on Scptcmbcr26,2014, the last trnding day before the Scars Holdings board ofdirccto~s requested Scars Canada's
cooperation with the filing ofa prospectus regarding this Rights Of~cring. The board ofdirectors ofScars Holdings ap~licd the Noon Etthankc Ratc as ofSeptember 26.
2014 to calculate this equivalent value. In determining the subscription price, the board ofdircctors oFScars Holdings considered, amang other things,(I)current and
historical trading prices ofCoirm~on Shams,(2)the desirability ofbroad participation in the Rights Offering by Scars Holdings'stockholdc~s and (3)Scars Holdings' liquidity
needs and the aggrogatc amount ofproceeds to be paid to Scars Holdings pursuant to the Rights Offering ifthc Rights Ot7onng were fully subscribed. See "The Rights
Oflcring—Dctcttnination ofSubsctiption Pncc".
'Chem can be no assurance that Cbrrm~n Shares will nadc at p~iccs nearer above the subs'c~iption price after[hc date ofthis prospectus. You should not considcrthc
subscription p~icc to be an indication of the price at which Comrncm Shares will trade following the Rights Oticiing.
,9m Ireyrdred to exercise a!!of'the subscription riglus Ireceive in the Rights O~'ering?
3V''0. You icy exercise 1ny number ofyour subscription sights or you nny choose not to c~rcisc any subscription rights.
]fyou do not exercise any subscription tights. you will not receive any Conmion Shares.[fyou c~rcisc all ofyom'basic s'ubsc~iption rights', yow~owncrship intcres't in
Scars Canada will be cquiv~lent to the ownership interest you currcndy ha~~c in Scan Floldings tirrKs ~ppro~amatcly 393%. which is the percentage ofSca~s Canaday
outstanding Conm~n Shares being of7orcd by Scars Holdings. ror cxiirq~lc, ~ssunnno that the subscription tights arc cxcrciscci in full by all holders of'subsciiption sights, if~
you own 1.0% ofSHC Stock on tlic Record Date and exercise your basic subscription ~iohts in full you will own 0393`% ofthc Conurun Shares following the Rights Offc~ing.
Ifyou choose to exercise your basic subscription rights in part, yourowncrship interest in Scars Qmuda will be diluted by other
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stocld~oldc~s who c~rcisc their subscription tights in full. ]n addition, ifyou do not frilly exercise alI your basic subscription rights, af'tcrgiving cfict to any purchases or
sales ofsubscription sights by you piiorto such exercise. you will not be entitled to participate in the ovm~-subscription privilege, and you may be subject to aclvcrsc tax
conscqucnccs. Scc "—What arc the U.S. fcdcril income tax conscqucnccs if1 receive and do not sell or exercise the right before it e~ires°"
The number of shares of'SHC Stock that you own, and your percentage ownc~ship in Scars Holdings, will not change as a res~dt ofthc Rights Offering. Ifyou do not
c~rcisc your subscription rights ro purchase Connnon Shares, following the Rights' Offering you will no Im~ocr retain the same indirect ownership interest in the Scars
Canada businesses and as well, the SHC Stock that you hold will not reflect the carvings, assets or liabilities of Scats Canlda. In additim~,the trading p~icc of SI IC Stock
imnxdiatdy Following the Rights Oflc~ing icy be higher or lower than inuncdiatcly piiorto the Rights OtTcnng bcc~usc Scars f loldin~s will own fewer shares of Scars
C:~nada, the ongoing comings of Scars Canada will no longcrbc consolidated in Scats holdings'carvings and Scats holdings will receive cash proceeds of up to
L''.S.S380 nnllion as ti result ofthc stile oCSca~s Gmad~'s C'orrmm~ Shares (assuming the subscription rights arc exercised in full).
Scc "Risk Factors—Risks Relating to the Rights OtFc~ing If you receive and cxcmisc die subscription rights, you ney be s'ubjcct to adverse U.S. Ccdc~al income tax
conscqucnccs" and °Risk Factors--Risks Relating to the Rights Offering—Ifyou arc a L.S. taxpaycrand roccivc but do not sdI or exercise the subscription sights before
they expire, you nay be subject to adverse U.S. fcdc~al incoinc taxconscqum~ccs".
Horn snnn rraGst Iact to exercise ~rry subscription rights
Ifyou rccci~cd a rights certificate and elect to curcisc any oral) ofyour subscription ngl~ts, the subscription agent must receive yourcomplctcd and signed tights
cmYificatc and payincnts before the Rights Otloring c~ires o~~ November 7,2014, at S:W p.nt, New York City time. You nay, however, cxeroise your subscription tights prior
to the c~intion date.[fyou hold your shares in the n~nx ofa broker, dealer, custodian bank or other nominee. yournomincc rrtily establish a dc~dlinc bcfm~c the expiration
of[hc Ris~hts Offering by which you must provide it with your instnictions ro c~rcisc yoursubscnp[ion ~igh[s. Scars holdings irray, in its discretion. c~tcnd the cq~iration
date ofthc Rights Offc~in~, and will xnnouncc any plans to do so by press release. Scars Holdings will keep the Rights Offc~ing open until the expiration date, and does not
intend to cunccl. withdraw or tc~nrinatc the Rights Offc~ing after the subscription period begins. Scc "Description ofthe Rights Offering—Conditions. W ididrawal, and
Cancellation" and "Risk Factors".
Although Scats holdings will tt~kc reasonable attempts to provide this prospectus to Scars Holdings stockholdc~s. the Rights Offering and all subscription rights will
expire mi the c~ii~tion date, whctherornot Scats Holdings has been able to locatecach person entitled to subscription sights.
May Ilra~csfer irry subscription rights?
Ycs. The subscription rights arc transferable during the counc ofthc subscription pc~iod and Scars Holdings'application to list the subscription ~iohts f'or tradin, on
the NASDAQ imderthc symbol "SHLDR" has been approved. Seam Canadas application to list its Coirnn~n Shahs on the NASDAQ I~as been approved. Scats Floldings
currently c~ccu that the subscription ~iohts will bcpin to tmdc on the first business day following the distribution ofthe subscription tights, and will continue to uadc ~mtil
close ofbusincss on Novcmbcr4.20I4,the third business day prior to tl~c scheduled expiration date ofthc Rights Offering (or. ifthc offer is cttcndcd, on the fourth
business day inumdiatcly prior ro the c~2cnded c~iration date). Gas a result, you tray transf'cr orscll your subscriptimi sights if you do not want to ew rcise themto pm~chasc
Corrarx~n Shares. However, the subscription rights arc a new issue ofsccuiitics with no prior trading rr~irkct, and Scars Holdings cannot provide you with any
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assurances as to the liquidity ofeny trading nnrkct for the subscription n~hts or the nlarkct value of die subscription sights.
Ifyou hold yourshan~s through a broken custodian bank m~ other nomii~cc, you ~rn~y sell your subscription rights by contacting yourbrokcr, custodian bank or other
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❑omincc until the close ofbusincss on the fourth business day preceding the c~iration date of~this Rights Ot7onng. Tv sell yo~u~ subscription rights, in addition to any
other procedures your broker, cusCodian bank or other nominee may require, you must deliver yoiu~ order to sell to yourbrokcr, custodian bank or other nominee such that it
will be actually rcecivcd prior to close ofbusincss on ~iovcmbcr4,2014, the third business day prior to the expiration date ofthis Rights Offering. Ifyou arc a record holder
ofa subscription rights ccrtificatq you irary take yoursubsctiption rights certificate to a brokcrwho can sell yoursubscription rights for you. To do so, you irnist deliver
yourproperly executed subscription rights ccrtificatc, with appropriate instnictions, and any additional documentation required by the broker. Commissions and applicable
taxes or broker fees rt~ry apply if you sell your subscription rights. Scc "Description ofthc Rights Offering—T~ansfc~ability of Subscription Rights".
What is the c~ect oJ7ransferri~rg subscription rights?
Scars Canada curccntly expects that the subscription rights will begin to trade on the first business day following the distribution ofthc subscription rights, and will
continue ro h<~dc on the NASDAQ until cbsc ofbusincss on NovcmbcrR,2014. the third business day prior to Chc scheduled capiration date ofthc Rights Offering (or, ifthc
offcris c~dcndcd, on the fourth business day iirvncdietcly prior to the c~cndcd expiration date). As a result, you ir~ry transfer orscll yoiu~subscnption rights if you do not
want to c~rcisc thcmto purchase Coimnon Shares. However, if you tr~nsfcr all ora portion of yoursubscnption tights, you will be unable to purchase the Coirvmn Shares
imdcrlying such rights. In addition, ifyou transfer all or a portion of yoursubsc~iption rights, you will not be entitled to exercise the over-subscription p~ivilcgc with respect
to the portion ofyournghts so transferred.
Wlwt is tlu effect ofp~~rchasing subscription riglus?
The s'ubscnption rights arc transferable during the course ofthc subscription period and Scars Holdings' application to list the subscription sights for trading on the
NASDAQ under the symbol "SHLDR" has bcc~~ approved. Sc2rs Holdings will not apply to list the subscription rights on the ISX. Scats Canada's application to list its
Coirumn Shares on the NASDAQ ~mder the symbol"SRSC" has been approved. In addition, the subscription rights arc a new issue ofsecwitics with no prior trading
~rnrkct, and Scars holdings cannot provide you with any assurances as to the liquidity ofthc hading it~rkct for the subscription rights orthc rm~lcct value of the
subscription rights aftcryourpw~chasc.
Have a~~ stockholders indicated that tlu~~ will erercrse their rights?
Ycs. Fdw~u~d S. L<~ny~crt and certain other ESLatFliatcs have advised Scan Holdings ofthcir intent to exercise thcirpro rnra portion oftlu basic subscription iiohts in
full as sogn as practicable after the subscription iighGs h2vc been distributed, though they have not cntm~cd into any agrccirxnt to do so. As a res' ult, following the
completion ofthc exercise ofthc basic subscription rights in the Rights Oflbring, Scars Holdings c~ccts that FSLwiII beneficially own between appro~irntcly 45.0%ro
4Z0"/o ot~thc Convnon Sh~res. As fwYhcr described in "Description of the Rights Oflciing—Principal Shareholder", L-SL hus aclviscd Scars Holdings that it n~~y exercise the
ovcrsubsciiption privilege, but only to the extent that such exercise would result in £SL continuing to own Icss than 50.0%ofthc Comrr~n Shares. Fairhohnc Capital
Management, L.LC., which owns appm~n~rtcly 24.(P/o ofScars Holdings' outstanding corrurz~n stock as ofOctobcr 14, 2014, has also advised Scams Holdings that it cy~ccts
that cc~tain of its clients will ps~rticipatc in the Rights Oflciina at levels to be determined. subject to review ofthc tci~rs and conditions ofthc Rights Oficnng and regulatory
considerations. h~ohvithstanding FSI1s stated intentions, neither Seers ('anada nm~ Scars Holdings has any agrccnxnt,
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airangcmcnt or undci~tandina with citherFSLorFairholrne ~s to the e~2ent ofthc cwrrcisc ofany over-subscription privilege. If FSL exercised its basic subscription right ~s
well as the over-subscription right in full and nn other stockholder c~rciscd its subscription rights. ESL would own between approximately 67?% and 69.2% ofthc Coirnnon
Shares. If Fairhohrc cw rcised its basic subscription rights as well as the over-subscription right in full, tSI_c~rciscd its basic subscription right and nn other stockholder
c~rciscd its subscription rights, FairhoLnc would own approbn~ncly 20.2°/, ofthc Corrmm~ Shares.
Are there airy corulitior~s to c[osir:g dre Riglus Offering?
No. Scars Holdings is not rcquiiin~ an overall nrinimum subscription. or any othcrcondition, to complete the Rights OtTc~ino. Scars Holdings does not intend to
tcnninatc or withdmN~ the Rights Offc~ing. Scars Floldings may. in its discretion. c~cnd the c~iration date ofthc Rights Offering, and will announce any plans to do so by
press release.
Carr Sears Holdings cancel or extend the Rights OJJeri~~?
$cars Holdings does not intend to tcnninatc orwithclraw the Rights Offering. Scars Holdings n~iy, in its discretion, cxtond the c~iration date oFthc Rights OtTcring, and
will annoimcc any plans to do so by press release.
Nrl! offrcers tuu!directon. ofSea~ Holdings amlSears Cann~la he able to etercise Uteir subscription rights?
Scars Holdings'of7icci5 and diroctors that hold shares ofSl IC Stock.excluding shares ofScars Holdings'resuicmd stock that is unvcstcd ~s ofthc Record Datc, rrnry
particip2tc in the Rights Offering at the same subscription price per share as all other holders ofsubsc~iption tights, but none ofthcirofficcrs or dirccto~s is obligated to
participate.
Scams Canada officcn and dirccto~ that hold shares ofSHC Stock nay participate in the Rights Otienng at the saner subscription price per share as all other holders of
subscription sights but none ofourotliccrs or directors arc obligated to participate. Two nxmbcrs ofom~ E3oard of Directors hold SHC Stock and have zdviscd us ofthcir
intentions to exercise some or all ofthc subscription rights drat they will receive tmdcrthc Rights Of7ciing.
Floldcrs of Scats Iloldings'resttictcd stock that is unvcstcd as ofthc Record Datc arc c~cc[cd to receive a cash award in lieu ofany right such holdcrnuy haac to
receive subscription rights with respect to such unvcsted restricted stock. Such cash awards will represent the right to receive, subject to the same vesting rcquircircnts and
other tc~trn set forth in the underlying Restricted Stock Award Agi~cmcnt, a cash payment fi~omScars holdings equal to the value ofthc subscription rights that would have
been disUibutcd to such holdcrhad such holders invested reshictcd stock been imrestncted shares of SHCStock,calculated on the basis ofthc vohnne-weighted average
trading p~icc per subscription right for the 10 trading-day pc~iod beginning on the first day on which the subscription rights trade on the NASDAQ. The subscription rights
arc c~cctcd to begin to t~adc on the ~ASDnQ on the fist business day Following the distribution ofthc subscription rights.
Edward S. I:~rrq~crt is the Chaim~n ofthc Board and Chief F~ccutivc Ot7iccrof Scam Holdings and Chairman and Chicf'Exccutivc Ofliccr oIFSL Invcstnsnts Inc. Edward
S.[ampert and certain other ESL afliliatcs have advised Scars Holdings that dicy intend to exercise thcirpro rata portion ofthc subscription rights in full as soon as
piacticablc after the subscription rights have been dishibuted. though they have not entered into any agreement to do so. As further described in "The Rights OfTciing
Principal Stockholder," ESLir~y increase its percentage beneficial ownership of Scars Canada through its exercise ofthcover-subscription privilege. through open i~rket
purch~scs oFsubsc~iption sights m'Connnon Shares orotheiwise. but only to the cttent that such transactions would result in [SL owning less than 5Q0% ofthc Corrnnon
Shares upon completion ofthc Rights Oflciing.
jt
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Flowcvcr. ESL has not tidviscd us or Sc2rs Holdings of its intentions with res'pcct to future purchases orsalcs ofConvi~n Shares. Notwithstanding ESL's stated intentions.
neither Scats Canada nor Scars Holdings has any agrccmcnt.urangcmcnt or undcrstandin~, with ESL as to the extent of ESL's c~rcisc ofits over-subscription p~ivilcgc. If~

L-SLcxcrciscd its basic subscription right as wdI as the over-subscription right in full, and no othcr stockholdcrcxcrciscd its subscription lights, ESL would own bctwccn
appro~matcly 672%and 692%ofthc Commo~~ Sl~ares. You should not vices the intentions oPESL, including intcntions of Mr. [.vripert, as a rcconn7nndation orothcr
indication, by thcmorany nnmbcr oRhc Scars Holdings board ofdii~ctors orthc Scars Canada E3oard ofDirectois, regarding whcthcrthc c~rcisc of the subscription nohts
orthe over-subscription privilcoc is m is not in yow'best interests. Sce "Description ofthc Rights OticnngPrincipal Sharcholde~".
Has the Senn Holdings board ofdirectors nude a reca~v~xiulntiar to Sean Holdings stocklrolden regarding tfu Rights OfJ`ering?
No. The Scars Holdings board ofdirectors is rr~king too rccoirnncndation regarding yourcxcmisc ofthc subscription rights. The Scais Canada Board of Dircctms did
not consider, evaluate, m'n~tkc any decision whatsoever, regarding the stnictunng orpncing ofthc Rights Oflcnng or any othcratuibutcs of the subscription lights. The
Scars Canada F3oard ofDircctors is irraking nn rccoi7nncndation whatsoever regarding yom cx~rcisc ofthc subscription rights. Srockholdcrs who cncrcisc subscription rights
will incur invcstmc nt risk nn new rrx~ncy invested. Neither Scars Canada nor Scarrs Holdings can predict the price at which Coimnon Shares will trade after the Rights
OfTcring. The nrarkct price for Coimit~n Shares rrpy decrease to an amount below the subscription price, and, ifyou purchase shares of Coitmm~ Shares at the subscription
price, you irray not be able to sell die shares in the fuhirc at the same price or a higher p~icc. Moreover,the ~r~rkct price for the Coi7nnon Shares may increase to an amount
above the subscription price, and if you do not cwrcisc your rights you will be unable to participate in this appreciation. You shoidd make your decision based on your
2ssessment ofthe business and financial condition ofScars Canada, its prospects for the future, the tcmu ofthe Rights Offering and the infonrnCion contained in this
prospectus and in the documents incorporated by reference into this prospectus. Scc "Risk Factors" fora discussion ofsomc ofthc risks involved in investing in Corrnnon
Shares.
FSLbcncficially owns approxinxatcly 4R.5% ofSHC Stock. Edward S. ta~rgrcrt is the Chairman ofthc Board and Chief~cutivc Officcrof Scars Holdings xnd Chaimlan
and ChicfErccutivc Officer of FSL Investments, lnc. Aftcrcor~lction ofthc exercise of the basic subscription ~i~hts in the Rights OtTcnng, ESLis cq~cctcd to own between
appmximatcly 45.0`% and /+7.0% ofScars Canada Notwithstanding GSL's' stated in[cntions, neither Scars Canada nor Scars 1-loldings has any agrccirnnt, armngcincnt or
understanding with ESL as to the cMent of ESCs c~rcisc of its over-subscription privilcac. If ffiLc~rciscd its basic subscription right as well as the oversubscription right
in full, and no other stockholder c~rcised its su6sciiption lights, ESL would own between appro~rr~itdy 67.2% and 69.2%ofthe Cci~~arxm Shares. You should not view the
inrontions ofESL including the intcntio~~s of Mr. Cdn~crt,as a rcconmicndation or other indication, by thcmor any mcmbcrofthc Scars Holdings board ofdircctors or the
Scars Canada Board of Directors, regarding whether the exercise ofthe subscription rights is or is not in your best interests.
How do 1exercise ~~~ srrbscriptinn rights ij7 nin n registered holder nfSHCStock?
lfyou arc e rcoistcrcd holdcroCSHC Stock and you wish to p~urticip2tc in the Rights OfTcring, you must take the following steps
dclivcrpayment (1s set f'mth below)to the subscription agent before 5:00 p.m. Ncw York City ti~m. on November 7, 2014; and
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deliver a properly coirg~ktcd and duly c~cutcd lights cciYificatc to the subscription agent before 5:(X) p.in, New York City tinx, on ~ovmnbcr 7,2014.
In ccttain cases, you fray be required to provide additional documcntxtion or signatm~c gua~antccs
You nray exercise your subscription sights any tii~ after your receipt ofthc subsmiptim~ sights certificate and before the crpiruion date. Plcas'c follow the delivery
instructions on the sights' cc~tificatc. Db not dclivcrsubscnption docim~cnts, the sights ccrtificatc orpayrncnt to Scars Holdings or to Scars Canada. The risk oFdclivcry to
the subscription agent of your subscription documents, rights certificate and p~ymcnt is bomc by you, and not by Scars Canada, Scars Holdings m'thc subscription agent.
You should al]ow sufficient time for delivery ofyour subscription ~t~terials to the subscription agent so that the subscription agent mccivcs thcmpnor to 5:00 p.m.
New York Gity time, on ~lovcmbcr 7, 2014.
You must tiincly pay the full subscription price in li.S. dollars fiir the full number of'sharcs ofConmwn Shares you wish to acquire in the Rights Oticring. including any
shares you wish to acquire pwsuant to the over-s ubscnption privilcga You must deliver to the subscription agent paynxnt in full, by cashier's orccrtificd check drawn
upon a United States bank payable to the subscription agent at the adclress set forth below bciorc the c~iration ofdu Ri~,hts O~lcnng period. Pcrsmial checks will not be
accepted.
How do Iparticipate rn the Riglus(~Jering if my slmres rtre luld in the nnme of'a broker, dealer, c~rstodian bunk or other nond~ue?
[fyou hold yoiu'shaits' ofSHC Stock in the nartx ofx broker, dealer, custodian bank orothcr noirtincc, then your nominee is the record holdcroFthc shares you own.
The record holder must exercise the subscription lights on yom'bch~lf in accordance with your instructions. Ifyou wish to piu~chasc Coitnnon Sh2res through the Rights
Offering, you should contact yourbrokcr, dealer, custodiln bank or nominee as soon as possible. Plcasc follow the instnictions oFyour nominca Yoiu~ nominee nay
establish 1 deadline that rr~y be before the c,~pi~ntion date ofthc Rights Offering. ICyou receive but do not sell ore u,rcisc the subscription lights before they c~irc you may
be subject to advc~sc conscqucnccs. Scc "Risk Factors—Risks Relating to the Rights OReiing—[fyou arc a U.S. t2~aycrand receive but do not sell or exercise the
subscription right before they c~irc you nr~y be subject to adverse L.S. federal incmnc taxconscqucnccs".
How do Iexercise strGscription riglus tlult were purchased during the ssbscriptio~r period?
Ifyou purchased subscription rights during the subscription period through a broker, dealer, custodian bank or othcrnomincc, you will not receive a rights certificate.
Instcacl, yow- brokm~, dealer, custodian bank or othcrnorrtincc must exercise the subscription rights on yourbchal£ Ifyou wish to exercise your subscription rights and
purchase Cmivnon Shares though the Rights Offering, you should contact yom'nominee as soon as possible. Please follow the institictions ofyour no~rnnca Yournomincc
limy cstablis'h a deadline that nay be bctbrc the c~i~ation cleric ofthc Rights Ofloiing.
[fyou pw'chased subscription lights during the subsmiption period directly froma registered holderofSHC Stock you should co~~tact the subscription agent xs soon
as possible rcg~rding the exercise ofyoursubsciiption sights. Please follow the insmictions ofthc subscription agent in order to properly exercise your subscription lights.
Scc "Dcsciiption ofthc Rights Off~~ng Mctha~ ofE~rcising Subscription Rights".
When will]receive my subscripliorr rig/Us certificate?
Proir~ptly after the cleric ofthis prospectus, the subscription agent will send a subscription lights ccrtificatc to each registered holder ofSHCStock as ofthc close of
business on the Record Datc.
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blsed on the stockholdcrrcgisuy nvintaincd by the tmnstor agent for SNC Stock. Ifyou hold your SHC Stock in the name ofa broker, dealer, custodian bank orothcr
nominee. you will not receive an actual subscription rights ccrtificata Instead. DTC will cicctronictilly issue one subscription right to your nm~~incc record holder forcvcry
share ofSHC Stock that you bcncficially own as ofthe Record Datc.

Whatform ofpaynrnl mres7/ecse to pa~~ the srrbscrrption price?
You must titrx,ly pay the full subscription price in U.S. dollars forthc full number ofCo~rm~n Shares you wish to acquire in Chc Rights Offcnng. including eny shares
you wish to acquire pursuant to the over-subscription privilege. You must deliver to the subscription agent payrrcnt in full, by cashier's orcertified check drawn upon a
United States bank payable to the subscription agent at the addross set forth bc1oH~ before the c~iration ofthe Rights Offering period. Personal checks will not be accepted.
Ifyou send a subscription payix~nt that is insu~cicnt to purchase[hc nwnbcr ofConunon Shares you requested, or ifthc nwnbcr ofshares you requested is not
speciticd in the rights certificate or subscription documents,the payment received will be applied to exercise your subscription rights to the fiillcst cMent possible based on
the amount ofthe paynxnt roccivcd, subject to the availability of Corrnnon Shares under the over-subscription privilege and the clirrnnation of fractional shares.
Ifyou send a subscription payment that c~ccds d~c amount necessary to purchase the numbcrofCorrmnn Shares for which you have indicated an intention to
purchase, then the rcrr~ining arrwunt will be rctumcd to you by the subscription aacnt, wiChout interest or penalty, as soon as practicable following the capitation ofthe
Rights Offering.
WJiat is the Record Ikuefor the Rights OJferin~'?
Record ownership will be dctcnrnncd as ofthc close ofbusincss on October 16. 2014.
When wil!Ireceive ~~ry~ Cnmrra~n Shares?
The distribution ofthc Convnon Shares will be ir~idc by way ofdircct rcoisuation in book-entry fom2 No share ccrtiftctucs will be issued. Ifyou purchase Common
Shares prior to the capitation ofthc Rights Offc~ing,(i) as some as practicable aHcryour exercise ofsubsciiption ~i~hts pursuant to the basic subscription right and ovcrsubscription privilege, the transfer agent will credit your account or the account ofyour record holder with the nwnbcr ofCorrmm~ Shares that you purchased pursuant to
the basic subscription right, and (ii) as soon as possible aftcrthc closing ofthc Rights Offc~in~, end aftcrall allocations Ind adjustrinnts conta~latcd by the tcnn5 ofthc
Rights OfFciing have been etTected, the transfer agent will credit your account or the account ofyom'mcord holder with the numbcrofConarUn Shares that you pm'chascd
piusuant to the ovcrvsubsc~iption privilege and irxail to each holdcrofsubsciiption rights who exercises tl~c over-subscription privilege any excess amount, without interest
or penalty, received in payr~nt ofthc subscription price fm~cxccss Cotrm~n Shares that arc subscribed fm by such holdcrofsubsciiption iiohts but not albcatcd to such
holdcrofsubscnptio~~ rights pu~suaot to the over-subscription privilege.
AJier /exercise my subscription riglus and send in my payment, naray /witlubaw or cancel my exercise ofsnbscriptio~: riglus?
Na fill exercises oCsubscription rights m~c iircvocablc, subject to applicable law, including statutory rights ofmscission and withdrawal, even if you latm' Icam
information that you consider ro be unfi~vorablc to the c~rcisc of yom~subscnption rights. You should not c~rcisc your subscription rights unless you arc certain that you
wish to purchase Conui~n Shares at a price oCor U.S.$250 per whole share.
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N?uet effect does t!u Rights Offering /rave on the ords7a~ulii~ SHCStnck?
The sale ofConvnon Shares in the Rights O(Fc~ing will not aHoct the annunt ofSHC Stock you own or yoiu~ perccntaoc ownership ofScars Floldings. Ifyou do not
c~rcisc your subscription rights to p~n'ch~sc Common Shares, following the Rights OtTcnng you will nn lonecr retain the sairK indirect ownership interest in the Scars
Canada businesses and as well, the SHC Stock that you hold will not rcFlcct the camings, assets or liabilities ofSc~us Canada. In 2ddition.. tl~c Uading price ofSHC Stock
iinrtxdiatcly following the Rights Otloring rrr~y be highcrorlowcrthan inuncdiatdy pnorto tlic Rights Offering because Scars holdings willows fcwcrshares ofScl~s
Canada,the ongoing carvings of Scars Canada will no longcrbc consolidated in Scars Floldings' camin~s end Scars Holdings will receive cash proceeds of up to
U.S.S380 million as a irosult ofthc sale ofSca~S Canada's Corrnnon Shares (assuming the subscription rights arc exercised in full).
N'Iwt roil!Senn• Noldin~s and Senn C~uradn receivefran tlu Ri~lus OJJerirrg?
(fall of the subscription sights arc c~rciscd in full, Scars Holdings cstinzatcs that the proceeds to Scaus Holdings 6~om the Rights' Offering, before deducting cstinzitcd
offering cxpc~~scs, will be up to appro~n~itcly U.S.$380 million. Scars Cxnadx will not receive any proceeds fiomthc Rights Offcnna.
In connection with the Rights Ot7odng Scars Holdings hes agreed, among otherthings, to rcimbwsc Scats Canada for all reasonable docunxntcd c~enses incurred by
it in connection with the Rights Offering. Scc "The Rights Offering F3ackground to the Rights Offering".
Are there risks in erercrsing ury• s~rbscriplion riglus?
Ycs. The c~rcisc ofyow subscription rights involves risks. Fxcrcising yoursubsc~iption sights involves the purchase ofConui~n Shares. You should consider this'
invcsumnt as carefully es you would considcrany othcrcquity invcshrant. Among othcrthings,you should carefully considcrthc risks described undcrthc heading "Risk
Factors" in this prospectus.
~1l the rights be lister/ oar a securities erchui~e?
No public n~rkct cu~rcntly cysts forthc subsmiption ngl~ts. The subscription rights arc transferable dining the course of the subscription period and Scats Holdings'
application to list the subscription rights for u~~ding on the NASDAQ w~derthc symbol "SH[.DR" has been approved. Scars Canada's application to list its Connnon Shares
nn the \ASDAQ undcrthc symbol "SRSC" has been approved. Scats Floldings cwrently c~ccts that the subscription rights will begin to trade on the NASDAQ on the
first business day following the dishibution ofthe subscription sights, and will continue to trade until cbsc ofbusiness on November 4, 2014, the third business day p~iorto
the scheduled c~iration date ofthis Rights O~Tciing (orit'the ot7cr is e#ended, nn the fourth business day innnediatcly pnorto the cMended c~ii.~tion date). As a result,
you nny transferor sell your subscription sights ifyou do not want to purchase any Conui~n Shares through the Rights Of7cting. However. the subscription rights arc a
new issue ofsccuntics with no prior tiacling market, and Scars Holdings cannot provide you with any assurances as to the liquidity ofany trading ~r~~rkct for the
subscription rights or the rrnirkct value ofthc subscription rights.
On wlrut securities ~rchnnge(s) will Set~rs Crurnda's Cameron Slueres be listed?
The Conv~an Shares arc listed on the TSX. Scc "Market for Sccu~itics". In com~ection wide d~c Rights Offc~in~, Scars Canada's application to Iist its Corrnnon Shares on
the NASDAQ underthe symbol "SRSC" has been ~pprovcd. Seers Holdings cannot predict the t~adin~ prices for Sews Canada's Coirmm~ Shares following the Rights
Otlb~ing. Scc "Risk Factors—Risks Relating to SHC Stock".
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Wlmt will happen to the listi~r~; ofSean Holdings slmres?
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Nothing. Scars Holdings shares will continue to be traded on the NASpAQ under the symbol "SPIED".
What ij7 want to se!!n~y~ SHCStock or n~y~ Common Slmres?
You should consult with your financial advisors,such as yow~ stockbroker, bank or t2xadvisor. Neither Scars Holdings nor Scars Canada irnikcs any rcconmx ndations
on the pu~chasq retention or sale of SNC Stock or Connrxm Shares. In addition. the trading price ofSHC Stock iiTnmdiatcly following the Rights OfTe~ing ~rpy be highcr m
lowcrthan iilnncdiatcly prior to the Rights Offering because Scats Floldings will o~+m fcwcrshares ofScars Canada,the ongoing carvings of Scars Canada will no longer be
consolidltcd in Scars Holdings' carvings and Scats 3loldings will receive cash proceeds of up to U.S.~380 million as a result ol'thc sale of'Scais Canada's Corrunon Shares
(assuming the subscription sights arc exercised in full).
If you decide m sell any shares ofSHC Stock before the Record Date, you will not receive any subscription tights described in this prospectus in respect ofthe shares
sold. If you own SFIC Stock at the close ofbusincss on the Record Datc and sell those shares after the Record Date, you will still receive the subscription rights that you
would be cntidcd to receive in respect ofthc SHC Stock you owned at the close of business on the Record Datc and you may be subject to adverse consequcnccs if you
choose not to exercise thcin Scc "Risk Factors---Risks Relating to the Rights Offering--Ifyou arc a li.S. ta~aycr and receive but do not sell or exercise the subscription
right bcf'orc they c~irc, you may be subject to adverse li.S. federal incoinc taxconscyucnccs".
W{wtfees or charges apply if/p~aclmse Conarron Shores in the Rigl#s Offering?
Scars Holdings is not charging airy fcc or sales conu~~issimi to issue subscription rights to you or to deliver shares to you if you cu.rcisc yoursubscnption sights. If
you exercise yoursubscription tights through your broker, dealer, custodian bank orothcr nonrincc, you arc responsible for paying any fees your intcnncdiary irciy charge
you.
NOuu are the U.SfeJeru!income ltcr consegriences if7reccive and exercise a subscription rigJu?
You sho~dd discuss with your taxadvisor the taxconscqucnccs' ofrcccivin~ and exercising a subsc~iptio~ noht. Flowcvcr. iFyou receive ~i subscription right and
exercise that right, you should gcncially capcct to have(1)ta~blc dividend income equal to the fair n~rkct value (if any)ofthc subscription sight on the date of its
distribution by Seers Holdings and (~)no additional income upon the carrcisc ofthc subscription right. As a result, you nBy need to fund any taxresul~ing fi~omthc receipt
ofthc subscription right with clsh fromothcrsoumcs.
Scc "Certain United States Fcdcral Income Tux Considerations".
Whet are the U.Sfederal iercome ter consegr~ences if7receive arulsell a subscription right?
You should discuss the taxconscqucnccs of receiving and selling a subscription right with your taxadvisor. However. ifyou arc ~ U.S. ta~aycr end receive a
subscription right and sell that tight, you sho~dd generally c~cct to have (I)ta~blc dividend inconn equal to the Fair n~rkct value(ifany)ofthc subscription right on the
date of its distribution by Scars Holdings and (2)short-tcnncapital gain or loss on the sale of the subscription sight equal to the dif7c~roncc between the proceeds received
upon the sak and your adjusted basis in such right on the date ofits distribution by Scars Holdings.
Scc "Certain United States Fcdc~al Income T'axConsidcrations".
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W/mt are the L!Sfederu!inconx tar conseyner:ces if/receive and do Prot sell or exercise the rig{u hefr~re it erpiresl
You should discuss with your taxadvisor the ta~conscqucnccs oflncci~~ing a subscription tight and neither selling nor exercising that sight. However, ifyou arc a L.S.
ta~aycr and receive a subscription right fi~om Scars Holdings and do not sell orc~misc that ngl~t before it c~ires. you should gcncially expect to have(I)t~~~blc dividend
income equal to the fairirrarkct value(iCany)ofthc subscription right on the date ofits distribution by Scars Holdings and (2)a short-tcnncapital bss upon the c~iiation of
such tight in an anx~unt equal to your adjusted tax basis (if any) in such tight. In general, capital loss'cs arc available to a li.S. ta~aycr only to oFlsct capital gains and ngy
not be used to offset dividend orothcr income (c~cpt, to the c~cnt of up to X3,000 ofcapital loss per year, in the case ofanon-coipoidtc U.S. stockholder). Accordingly, if
you receive a subscription sight from Scsirs Holdings and take no action, you nvy owe tax and need to fund that tax with cash fi~omothcr sow'ccs.
Scc °CciY~in United States Fcdc~nl L~wn~ T1xConsidurations" and "Risk Factors—Risks Relating to the Rights Oflcring Ifyou ~m a U.S. ta~aycr and receive but do
not sell or e~rcise the subscription tight befmc they eq~ire. you ~r~y be subject to adverse U.S. federal income taxconsequences".
How will l be ru~pacted if'the distribedion of riglus to one rs subject to U.S Federal withholding tax?
In cmY~in circwrstanccs, withholding taxorbackup withholding taxnr~y apply to the distribution by Scars Holdings ofthc subscription tights. Ifwithholding taxor
backup withholding taxapplics to the distribution ofthc subscription tights to you, yourbrokcr(or othcrapplicablc withholding agcnQ will be required to rcnm any such
withholding t~xm backup withholding tax in cash to the U.S. hitcmal Revcnuc Scrvicc ("IRS"). Depending on the circuimtanccs, the brokcr(orothcr applicable withholding
agent)pray obtain the fiords necessary to emit any such withholding tax by asking you to provide the funds, by using fiords in your account with the brokcror by selling
(on your bchal~ all or a portion ofthe subscription tights or by another imans (if any)xvailablc.
Scc "Certain United States Fcdm~l Inconn Tar Considciations".
Hor+~ do/exercise iiry srebscription rights ifllive n~dside of7he Urv[ed States or have un urnry•post oJjFce orJleetpost office address?
The subscription agent will hold rights certificates for holders ofSHC Stock having an address outside the United Stxros and Canada.or who have an Arnty Post Office
(APO)address orFlect Post OHicc(FPO)address.[n ordcrto curcisc subscription tights, such stockholdcis must notify the subscription agent and tinuly follow the
additional procedures described undcrthc heading "Ikscnption ofthc Rights Otictina---Foreign Stockholders".
Tip whom slrordd Isend n~•fornn amlpnyment?
[fyom~ shares arc held in the nano ofa broker, dealer orothcrnomincc. you should send yoursubscnption docurrx~nts and subse~iption payrncnt to that nominee. If
you arc the record holder, you should send yo~n~ subsmiption documents. rights cc~tificatc and subscription payrtsnt by first class mail, hand dclivory orcouncr scivicc to:
By hirst class ~rcail:
Computcrsharc,]nc.
c/o Voluntary Cocpoi~tc Actions
PO Box4301 I
Providcncc, Rt 02940.301 I

By hand or overnight courier:
Coi~utcrshar, inc.
c/o Voluntary Corpordtc Actions'
250 Royall Stroct Suite V
Canton, MA (Y2021

~1~:
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The risk ofdelivery to the subscription agent ofsubscription documents,rights certificates and subscription payments is borne by the holders ofsubscription rights,
and not by Scars Holdings, Sears Canada orthe subscription agent. You should allow sufficient time for delivery ofyour subscription materials to the subscription agent.
How wi!/the Rights Offeri~ affectparticipants ofthe savingsplaya sporsored within the Sears Holdiigs controlled group ofcorporatioirs7
The Sears Holdings Savings Plan and the Seas Holdings Puerto Rico Savings Plan (collectively, the "Satings Plans"),each offer an employer stock fund through
which participants (current and former Sears Holdings employees)Trey invest in SHC Stock The Sears Holdings Corporation Savings Plan Master Tmst("SaHngs Plan
'Dust"), which holds the assets ofthe Savings Plans will receive one subscription right for each full share ofSHC Stock held m the Savings Plan Tmst as ofthe Record
Date. Sears Holdings is applying to the U.S. Department ofLabor for a prohbited transaction e~mption on a retroactive basis, effective as ofthc date ofthe distnbution of
the subscription rights, providing reliefforthe acquisition, holding and disposition ofthe subscription rights by the Savings Plans. It is anticipated that an independent
fiduciary will be engaged foreach Savings Plan to detcmvne whether and/or when to exercise orsell the subscription rights on behalfofthe trusts ofthe Savings Plans,
subject to the terns ofthe prohbited transaction exemption. Proceeds fromthe exercise or sale ofthc subscription rights willbe allocated to Savings Plan accounts that
have a holding m the Sears Holdings stock fund as ofthe record date.
Whom should J contact if7have other questions?
If you have more questions about the Rights Offering or need additional copies ofthe Rights Offering documents, please contact Georgeson Inc., Sears Holdings
mfom~ation agent,by calling (866)741-9588(toll-free)or emailing SearsCanadaOHer@georgeson.com
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ABOUT TFIIS PROSPF]CT[,6 AND CAVQ2AL DISCLOS URE MATTQtS
Prospective investors should rely only on mfometion contained or incorporated by reference in this prospectus. Neither the Corporation nor Sears Holdings have
authorized any other person to provide prospective investors with different information. Ifa prospective investor is provided with different or inconsistent infometion, the
investor should not rely on such mfomation.7'he information contained on the Corporation's wcbsite is not intended to be indudcd in or incorporated by reference into this
prospectus and prospective purchasers should not rely on such infortretion when deciding whether or not to invest in the Corrnron Shares.
Neither the Coiporetion nor Sears Holdings are making an offer to sell m any jurisdiction where ffic offer or sale is not pemritted.
In this prospectus,references to the "Cotporetion","we","us" and "our" referto Sears Canada and its subsidiaries together with its investment injoint azrangcmcnt
interests unless the conte~¢ othenvisc requQes. All references in this prospectus to "fiscal year" are to the 52 or53-week period ended on the Saturday closest to January 31
ofcach year."Fisca12014" refers to the 52-week period ending January 31, 20]5."Fisca12013" refers to the 52-week period ended February 1, 2014."Fisca12012" refers to the
53-week period ended February 2,2013."Fiscal 2011" refers to the 52-week period ended January 28,2012. Scars Canada financial information included or incorporated by
reference m this prospectus for periods prior to January 29,2010 was preparedm accordance with Canadian generally accepted accounting principles before the adoption of
IFRS.
This prospectus includes inTormation specifically protided by Sears Hol~ngs for inclusion in this prospectus,incluang the information about Sears Hol~ngs and
the Rights OfTering.See "Questions andMsNers Relating to the Rights Offering",The Righu Offering","Description of the Rights Offering","Risk Factors—Risks
Relatedto the Rights Offering" and "Certain United States Federal Income Tax Considerations". Although Ne believe this information to be reliade, he haae not
independently verified any of[he information and do not proHde any representadan or assurance as to the accuracy or completeness of the information,or appropriateness
ofthe information for any particular purpose and, accor~ngly,ttisclaim any liability in relation to such information. We have no intention and undertake no odigatian to
update or retise any such information, whether as a result oTnewinformation,future events or other~rise.
This prospectus fours part ofa registration statement on FormF-10 relating to the Corrmnn Shares that we filed with the SEC. Before you invest, you should read this
prospectus togctherwith additional information described under the heading "Where You Can Find Mom Information".

CURRENCY AND IXCHANGE RATEINFORMA770N
All references in this prospectus to "dollars" or "$" arc to Canadian dollars unless otherwise noted. AU references to "U.S. dollars" or "U.S.$" are to United States
dollazs. The Corporation's financial statements incorporated herein by inference have been prepared in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards
("IF12S")issued by the International Accounting Standards Board. The Cocporetion publishes its financial statements in Canadian dollars. All references to exchange retcs
herein are to the c~hangc rate published by the Bank ofCanada.
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The Bank ofCanada noon e~hange rates (the "Noon Fycchange Rate")for the conversion ofone Canadian dollar using U.S. dollars were as follows during the indicated
periods:
(S~sted in U.S. dollars)

Fi~dofperiod
High for the period
Low for the period
Average for the period

26wedc period aided
Au¢ust 2, 1A14
0.9158
0.9404
0.8888
0.9146

End of Flscal Year
2012
2013
0.8994
1.0013
1.0040
1.0299
0.8952
0.9599
0.9626
1.0021

2011
0.9987
1.0583
0.9430
1.0094

The Noon Exchange Rate on October 15,2014 for the conversion ofCanadian dollars into U.S. dollars, was $].00 equals U.S.$1.1289 and for the comecsion ofU.S.
dollars into Canadian dollars, was U.S.$1.00 equals $0.8858. The subscription price per whole Corrmnn Share was detemrined using the Noon Exchange Rate as of
Scptcmbcr26,2014, which forthe conversion ofCanadian dollars into U.S. dollar, was $I.00equals U.S.$1.1164and forthe conversion ofU.S. dollars into Canadian dollars,
was U.S.$1.00cquals $0.8957.

WHERE YOU CAN FIND MOREINFORMATION
Scars Canada has filed with the SEC under the U.S. Securities Act a registration statement on Fonn F-10 relating to the Corrm~on Shares being offered hereunder and of

which Chis prospectus iom~s a part. This prospectus, which constihites pan ofthc rcaist~etion statcircnt, does not contain all of the infommtion set forth in s~mh rcgisVation
statcrrcnt, certain itciTa ofwhich arc contained in the c~ibits to the registration statcincnt as permitted or requirod by the niles and regulations ofd~c SF.C. Iterre of
information omitted from this prospectus but contained in the registration statennnt will be available on the SECS website at wN-w.sec.~ov.
Scars Canada files with the sccuntics commissions or sinularauthmi[ics in Canada rr~atcnal change reports, annual and quxrtcrly rcpotts xnd other infomntion. You ~rny
access our disclosure docwrcnts and any reports, statements or other infomration that we file with the sccuntics corrninssions orsimilarauthaitics in Canada through the
]ntemct on the Canadian System for Electronic Docwncnt Analysis and Retrieval, which is conm~only known by the acronym SE.DARand which nx~y be accessed at
wwwscdaccom C~pics ofthe documents incorporated herein by reference grey be obtained on request without chlrge from the Office ofthe Secretary ofSeais Canada Inc.,
290 Yongc Strcct, Suite 7(~, Toronto, Ontario, MST3 2C3.(416)94111428 end arc also available cicctronicully 1t www.scdar.com
Scars Canada is subject to the infortrntional requirements of'thc U.S. Exchange Act oj1934,as amended (the "U.S. GScchange Act"), and, in accordance with the U.S.
Exchange Act, Scars Canada files certain reports with and fumishcs other infom~tion to the SEC:. You rr~~y read any document Scars Canada files with or furnishes to the
SEC at the SECS public reference room at Room 1580, 100 F Street N.E, Washington, D.C:. 20549. You rray also obtstin copies ofthe same docwmnts from the public
reference room ofthe SEC at lIX) F Strcct, N.E, Washington, D.C. 20549 by paying a fcc. Plcasc call the SEC at 1-800-SEG0330 or contact them at wwwscc.eov for further
intonation on the public reference room. You may also access Scars Canada's disclosure documents and any reports, statcr~nts orothcr inforniation that Scars Canada
files with the SEC through the Internet on the SECS Electronic Docun~nt Catthenng Analysis and Retrieval System, or EDCir1R, and which fray be accessed at www.scc.eov.

IFRS AND NON-IFRS MEASURES
Certain docurrxints inco~poratcd herein by reference nrnkc rofcrcncc to certain tinancial and operating perfom~ncc measures to assist in assessing the Corporation's
financial perfom~ancq
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including °same store sales" and "Adjusted EBITDn". Adjusted GBITDA and same stores s'alcs arc not rccogniud rricasures in flccordancc with IFRS. Such financial
measures do not have standard imanings prescribed by [FRS and arc therefore unlikely to be comparable to similar nxasures presented by other issuers. For infom~ition
regarding the financial nxasures used by the Corporation, sec the Corporation's ir~nagcmcnPs discussion and analysis rclatin~ to die audited consolidated fi~~ancial
sttitcincnts ofthc Corporation for Fisca12013(the "2013 MD&A"), which is incorporated herein by reference. Scc "Docun~cnts fncoiporatcd by Reference".

I)OCUMEtiT5 I~ICORPORATFD Rl'RI:PL72GtiCG
The Following documents,is filed with the various securities cortnnissions or similar authorities in the provinces and tcrritoncs of Canada and, subject to certain
c~tcptions dcscnbed below, with the SEC; ire specifically inco~po~atcd by reference into and fomian integral part ofthis pros~cctus:
i~

the annual infmnmtion fom~ofScars Canada dated March I3.2014(the "AIF');
mana~cment proxy circidarof Sans Ca~tada dated March 13. 2014 in rospcet ofScars Canada's annual and special meeting ofsharcholdcrs held on ApiiI24,
2014:

3~

the audited consolidated financial statements ofScars Canada together with [hc Rcpm2 of h~dcpcndcnt Registered Public Accounting Finnthcrcon end the
notes thereto for Fisca12013(the "2013 Annual Iinancial Statements")and Fisca12012(the °2012 Annual Fnancial Statements");

4~

the 2013 MD&A;

5~

the unxuditcd consolidated financial statcm:nts ofSca~s Canada together with the notes thcroto as at and f'orthc 13 and 26-week pc~iods ended August 2,
2014(the "Q2 Financial Statements" and ro~ethm~ with the 2013 Annual Financial St.rtements and the 2012 Aimual Fin2ncial Statements, the'Tnancial
SCatements");

6-

rnlnaacirnnt's discussion and analysis ofSca~s Canada for the I3 and 26-week pcnods ended August 2, ?014(the "Q2 NID&A", and together with the 2013
MD&A,the "MD&A"); and

~-

the rr~~terial change report ofScars Canada dated October 6, 2014 in respect ofthe Offering.

Anv statement contained in a document incorporated or deemed to he incorporated In' reference in this prosExctus gill he deemed to be mocti£ed or superseded, f'or [he
purposes of this prospectus,to the extent that a statement wntained herein, or in an} other suhsequentiy filed document w}~ich also is or is deemed to be incorporated t»
reference herein, mo~fies or supersedes thatsCatement The modifying orsuperscding statcnx,nt aced not state that it has nx~dificd or sapcncdcd a prior statement or
include any other infonr~ition set forth in the docwr~nt that it ~mdifics or supc~5cdcs. The nuking of a modifying or superseding st~tcnxnt is' not to be dccrrcd an
admission for any purposes that the modified or supc~scdcd statement, when made,constituted a misrprescntation, an unmic statc~nnt ofa material fact or an omission to
state a iriatenul fact that is required to be stated orthat is necessary to rrc~ke a statement not misleading in light of the circunatances in which it was n~~de. Any st~roment so
imdificd or supe~scdcd will not, c~cpt as so nndifcd or supc~seded, be deenxid to constitute a part of this prospectus.
Any documents oFthc types rcfcnnd to in du preceding paragraphs I through Z all nr~te~ial change reports (eluding confidential ntiterial change reports),
co~~~~ativc interim financial statements. compa~ativc tuinual financial statements and du auditors reports thereon, all nranagcmcnt discussion and analysis ofthc financial
condition and rosults ofoperation and information circulars which arc filed by the Corporation with a sccmitics convnission or similar regulatory audionty in any ofthc
provinces or tc~nto~ics ofCanada after the date of this prospectus and prior to the tcmunation ofthc disUibution ofthc Rights Oflcnng shall be ciccnxd to be incorporated
by reference into this
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prospcctus.ln addition, to the ca2cnt that any docmi~nt or infom~ation inco~poiated by reference in this prospectus is included in any import on Foim6K.Form4(LF,
Foim2(~F, Form 10.K. Fom~ 14Q m'Fonn 8-K(a'any respcctivc successor form)that is filed with m~ furnished to the SFCaftcrthc date ofthis prospectus,such docuircnt or
inforr~tion shall be dccnxd to be uicomorntcd by reference as an c~ibit to the registration statcinent of'which this prospectus fomu a part.[n addition, we may incorporate
by rcferc~cc into this prospectus infom~itimi fromdocunnnts that we file with m~ famish to the SECp~nsuant to Section 13(a) or IS(d)ofthc Securities Ea~chnnge Act qJ~
1>34, as amended.

FORWARII[AOKING STATFMFTTS

CcrYain infonmtion in this prospectus and the docwncnts incorpmatcd by reference in this prospcetus is forward-looking and is subjcet to iixiportant risks' and
unccitaintics. Forward-looking information conccros, among other things, the Corporation's future financial perfon~mcc, business strategy, plans, expectations, goals and
objectives, and includes stutcrrz nts conccming possible orassumcd future results set out under"Description ofthc Business of Scars Canada--Business Strategy",and
"~thcr Rcccnt Developments" and "Impact on Sc1is Canada ofthc Salc o1'Coiruran Shares under the Rights Offering".Often, but not always,forward-looking infomration
can be identified by the use of words such as "plans","c~ects" or "does not expect", "is c~cctcd","scheduled","estimates","intends", "anticipates" or "does not
anticipate" or "believes", or variations ofsuch words and phrases, or statements that certain actions, events orresults "may", °could","would","might" or "will" be taken,
occuror be achieved. Although the Co~po~ation believes that the estimates reflected in such forward-looking infonrntion arc reasonable, such forward-looking infomwtion
involves known and unknown risks, uncmtaintics and othcrfacto~5 which may cause actual results, perfom~mcc orachicvc~m~~ts to be materially different from any future
results, perfomianee or achievein nts expressed or i~rq~licd by the forward-looking infommtion, and undue reliance should not be placed on such infomption.
Factors which could cause actual results to diffcrmatcrially from current c~ccCations include, but arc not Iiitntcd to: the Co~poiatiods inability to compete cflcctivcly in
the highly competitive retail industry; wcakcrbusincss perfomrancc in the fourth quarter; the ability ofthc C'o~o~ation to successfully irrq~lcmcnt its strategic initiatives;
changes in consurrcr spending; ability to retain scniormanagcmcnt and key personnel; ability ofthc Corporation to succcssfidly manage its inventory levels; custmncr
preference toward product oHbrings; the results achieved pursuant to the Corporation's credit card marketing and servicing alliance with JPMorgan Chase E3ank, N.A.
(Toronto E3ranch),("JPMorgan Chase"); ability to secure an agrcerrcnt with a financial institution for the npnagement ofthe credit and financial services operations on
tcrrm and conditions as favoiabic ro us as those we currcnNy have undcrour credit card n~arkcting and servicing alliance with JPMorgan Chase; disruptions to the
Coipo~ation's coi~utcrsystens; economic,social, and political instability in junsdictim~s where suppliers arc located; structural integrity and firo safety of foroign fictoncs;
increased shipping costs, potential transportation delays and inCcmiptions; damage to the reputations ofthc brands the Corporation scils; changes in the Corporation's
relationship with its suppliers; the Corporation's reliance nn third parties in outsourcing an<mgcincnts; willingness ofthc Corporation's vendors to provide acceptable
paynxnt tcnm; the outcorrc ofproduct liability claim; any significant sccmiry coirq~romisc orbrcach ofthc Corporation's customer, associate or Corporation infom~tion;
the credit worthiness and financi~il stability of[cnan[s, partnc~s and co~m.mgcis, with respect to the Corporation's real csta[cjoint airdngcmcnts: the outcoinc ofpcnding
Icgal proceedings; corr~liancc costs associated with cnvironnxntal laws and regulations; maintaining adequate insurance coverage; seasonal weather pattcros; ability to
imkc, intcg~am and rr~intain acquisitions and invcsumnts; ~cnc~al economic conditions; liquidity risk and failum to fulfill financial obligations; fluctuations in foreign
currency exchange rntcs; the credit worthiness and financial stability ofthc Co~poiation's licensees and business' panncis; ~ossiblc limits on our access to capital nrarkcts
and other financing sources; intcrost rate fluctuations and other changes in funding costs and invcstn~nt inconx; the possibility ofncgativc
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invcsunent rctums in the Corporation's pension plan or an increase to the defined benefit obligation; the irrq~airmcnt ofintangiblc and other long-lived assets the possible
finum tcrtnination ofccrtain intcllcctual propcny rights associated with the "Scars" name and brand names ifScais hloldinos roduccs its interest in the Corporation to Icss
than 10.0`%; potential conflict of interest ofsomc of~dircctors and cwcutivc officers ofthc Corporation owing to thcirownciship oPSHC Stock; possible chanocs in the
Co~pm'ltion's ownership by Scars Holdings and other significant sharcholdc~s; productiviCy iny~rovcnsnt and cost reduction initiatives and whether such initiatives will
yicid the expected benefits; competitive conditions in the businesses in which the Corporuion participates; new accounting pronouneenxnts. orchanges to ensting
pronounccmcnts, that iirq~act tl~c imthods we use to rcpon our financial position and results fi'omoperitions'; unccitaintics associated with c~itic2l accounting assumptions
and cs'timates; and changes in laws, rules and regulations applicable to the Corporation. lnfom~ition about these factors, other maten~l tactois that could c2use actual
results to diticrn~rtciially fromc~cctations and about irnteriel factors or~ssun~tions upplieci in preparing forward-looking infontnition, n~~y be found in this prospectus.
and elsewhere in the Corporation's filings with securities regulltois.
All ofthc forward-logking statements included or incoiporlted by reference in this prospectus arc qualified by these cautionary statenxnts and those ~rede in the "Risk
Factors" section ofthis prospectus. Ihosc made in d~c "Risk Factors" section ofour AIF and those made in the "Risks and Unecrtaintics" section of the MD&A.and our
other filings with the secw'ities commissions orsimil~rautho~itics in Canada that arc incoiporatcd by reference in this prospcetus.7hcsc factors arc not intended to
represent ~ complete list ofthc tacto~s that could affect us; however,these factors should be considcrcd carcfiilly, and readers should not place undue rclitmcc on fo~wardlooking statcircnts n~~dc herein or iii the documents inco~poratcd heroin by rcfcrcnca The forward-looking infomation in this prospectus. unless othcn~~isc indicated. stated
~s ofthc date hcrcofand arc presented for the purpose ofassisting investors end othci5 in undcistanding the Coipoiation's financial position and insults ofoperations as
well as the Corporltion's objectives and strategic p~iontics. and rmy not be appropriate Cor other pwposcs. The Corporation does not undertake any obligation to update
publically or to revise any forward-looking infonration. whether as t~ result ofncw infonmtion, firtum c~ cats or othcnvisc, c~cpt as rcquircd by law.

F1~ORCFMftiT OI'C,4NADIAti JU[X:NIE7VTS
Scats Holdings is organized imdcrthc laws ofa foreign jurisdiction Ind resides outside ofCanada. Although Scars lioidinas has appointed Oslcr, Hoskin &Harcourt
LLP, 100 King Stret West, Toronto.Omario, as its agent for service ofprocess in Canada, it ~rny not be possible for invcstoi5 to cntorcc judgments obtained in Canada
against Scars Holdings. In addition. it nray not be possible to cnforccjudgnxints against Scars Iloldinas obtained in Canadian courts prcdicatcd upon the civil liability
provisions of ~pplicablc securities laws in Canada.
Certain oCthc ofliccis and directors signing the ccrtificatc to this prospectus reside outside ofCanada. Fiuthcmx~m, substantially xll ofthc assets ofthcsc individuals
may be located outside ofC~nada. Although these individuals have 2ppointcd Scats Ctmada. 290 Yongc Strcct, Suite 700, Toronto. Ontario. as their respective agent for
service ofproccss in Canada. it irgy not be possible Corinvcstois to ctFcct sc~vicc ofproccss within Canada upon these individuals. In addition. it may not be possible to
cnforccjudgmcnts against these individuals obtained in Canadiln covets prcdicatcd upon the civil liability provisions ofapplicabic securities laws in Qmacla.

F~1lORCFABILITY OF O.S. CIVIL, LIABILITIES
The CUipoiation is a corporation incorporated under the Canndn Business Corpora~rons Act("CBCA"). Certain ofthe (oiporation's directors. and some ofthe c~crts
named in this prospectus, arc residents ofCanada or otherwise reside outside the United States. Concwmnt with the filing ofthis
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prospectus. the Corporation has appointed ~n agent for sc~vicc ofproccss in the linitcd States (described below), but it may be difficult for shareholders that reside in the
United Stems to cffct service within the United States upon those directors at~d c~crts that arc not resident in the United States. [t imy also be difficult for shareholders
that reside in the United States to realize in the United States uponjudgr~nts of~couns ofthc United States predicated upon the Corporation's civil liability and die civil
liability of its directors, offices and c~cirts ~mdm'thc G.S. fcdcnil securities laws. The Corporation has been advised by its Canadian coimscl, Torys LLP,that ajudgnxnt of
a U.S. court prcdicatcd solely upon civil liability under U.S. federal secmitics laws or the securities or"blue sky" laws' ofnny state within the United States, would probably
be cnforccablc in C"anada ifthc G.S. court in which thcjudgmcnt was obtained assunxd jurisdiction on the saim basis that a covet in Canada wo~dd assurrc jurisdiction. The
Coipoiation has also been advised by Torys t~LP, however, that there is substantial doubt whether an action could be main[eincd in Canada in the first instance on the basis
of liability prcdicatcd solely upon U.S. federal securities laws.
The Corporation has filed ti~ith the SF..C, concun~cntly with its registration stsitcmcnt on Fonn F-10 ofwhich this pros~cctus is a part, an appointnxnt ofagcnt for service
ofproccss on Fm1n F-X. Under the Fonn F-X,the Corporation has appointed Toiys [1~P as its agent for service ofproccss in d~c tini[ed States in connection with eny
investigation or iidministrativc proceeding conducted by the SEC; and any civil suit m'action brought against or involving the Corporation in a L.S. court arising out ofmrclatcd to orconccming the offering ofthc securities undcrthis prospectus.
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DESCRIPTION OFTHE SFARS CANADA BUS IM1FSS
Description of the Business
Conrparry Overview
Seas Canada is a rmilti-fom~at rctailcr and, as of October 14, 2014, h1s a network total of 113 Full-Lii~c depannxnt stores,307 specialty stores (including 47 Scais Holm
stores, I 1 Oudct stop s, four Appliances and Mattresses stores, 22? Ho~mtown Dcalcr stores operarod imdm'independent local ownciship and 34 Corbcil srores), 1,378
catalogue merchandise pick-up bcations and 96 Scars Tnvcl ofticcs.
Scars Canada's co~poratc wcbsitc is located at www.scars.ca. Our Annual Repotts arc availablq free ofchargc. through the "Repotts" portion ofthe Investor
Infomxation section of the Scars Canada wcbsitc. Scc "Where You Can Find Morc Infom~ation".
Brsiness Overview
Nlerchnndising Opernlions
The Corporation's rrcrchandising segment includes the sale oCgoods and services through the Corporation's retail chaimcls, which includes its Full-Line, Scars Hoinc,
Horm~town Dealer, Outlet, Appliances and MatU'esses. Corbcil Electriquc Inc.("Corbeil")storos xnd its Direct (catalogue/intcmct)channel. Coirnnission revenue includes
travel, ho~rc improvcim~nt services, insurance and perfomlance payments received fi~om JPMoraan Chase imdcr the Corporation's long-tcnn credit card rr~rkcting and
servicing alliance with JPMorgan Chase. The Corporation has amulti-year licensing anangcmcnt with TravclQ~ands Inc.("Tra~elBran[k"),(fomicdy known as Thongs
Cook Canada Inc.), under which TnwclBrmds owns and ~rianagcs the day-to-day operations ofall Scars Travel o~ccs and provides corrvnissim~s to the Corporation.
Licensee fc revenues arc carq~iiscd ofpaymcnts received from licensees that operate pnr~uily within the Corporation's stores.
Retni! Chan~eel
Full-Line Department stores—Scars Canada's Full-Line Department storos arc located in ~n'ban and sub~n'ban enclosed shopping centrs. The i~jor merchandise
catcgoncs include the following:
Apparel & Accessories--women's, men's and children's 1ppairol, nursery products. cos~~tics, jcwel~y, footwear and ~ecessoiics.
Hoinc & Hardlincs--~~ijorapplianccs, incluc(infl rcfiigeration, laundry. rmgcs. dishwashc~s and microwaves, as well as home furnishings and rrnttresses,
home decor, outdoor' power, hxrdwarc, cicctrmiics, toys, fimcss & rcctnation. floorcarc and scasaial products.
Although ~mrchandisc varies by store. over Fiscal 2013.the nxrchandisc sales mixbctwecn the two nwjor catcooiics arc approxinmtcly 6Q(P/ Apparel & Acccs'soiics
~md 40.(P/ Honx & Hardlincs.
FuII-Line Depammnt stores include ~ Scars Canada catalogue mcrcl~andisc pick-up location. Scars Travel otTiccs' and licensed businesses,such as optical cc~tres and
pori~<~it studios. arc also located in n~3ny ofthc Corporation's Fu II-zinc Department stores.
Sears Home stores—Scars 1-loir~ stores arc typically located in power centres and present an c#ensivc selection of tlimiturc, i1~[tresses znd box-springs, and ~rrajor
appliances, as well as a limited sdcction ofcicctronics. The irrijority of[hcsc stores range in sips from35,OW[o (~,(A)0 squaw feet. Dining Fisca12013, almost all sales in
Scats Honx stores were in the f-lomc and H~rdlincs category.
Hometown Dealer stores—Scars Ilonxtown Dealer locations arc priir~uily indcpcndcndy opcmted and otTcrngiorapplianccs, fumitin~c. irettrcsscs and box-springs.
cicctronics. outdoorpowcr equipment as well as a catalogue nxrchandisc pick-up location. Most Honxtown Dcalcrstores arc heated in
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nmrkcts that lack the population to support aFull-Line department stow. Dining Fiscal 2013, almost ~ll s:dcs in Homctoti~~ Dcalcr srores were in [hc Honr Ind Hardlincs
category.
OuNet stores—Scats Outlet stores offer clea~~mee rrxrchandise, particularly fi'omdic Corporation's Full-Line Depaitnxnt stores and Direct cl~anncL as well as s~uplus
big-ticket items fromall chvmcls.
Corbeil—C orbcil is a chain ofmajor appiiancc specialty storos located throughout Qucbcc,the GrcatcrToronto Aroa and Eastern Ontario. Thcrc arc 34 stores in the
chain, 16 of which arc fi<mchiscd. The chain also includes one liquidation ccn[m and one ciistiibution centre in MontrcaL Stores avmaoc app~nwmatcly 6,5(~ square feet in
siz..
Sears Travel—Scams Travel service operates within 96 Scars Canada locations across Canada,an online trevcl service at wwwscarstrrvcl.ca and I-86fi-FLY-SEARS,
which connects customers to the nearest geographical branch. F'romJanuary 30. Z01 I. TravclBrmds connncnccd nnnagcmcnt ofthc day-to-day opc~ntions ofall Scars
Travel offices and the Scars Travel wcbsitc.
Sears' Home Seri~rces
In 2012, Scats Canada combined Sc2ts Horx Installed Products and Services ("HIPS"), and Repair Services and Parts. ~mdcr the b~~and name Scars Hoi~ Services. In
March ?013, the HIPS business was ticcnscd to SHS Services' Managcir~cnt [nc.("SFiS"), an indcpcndcm third party, which continued to operate under the Scars Hmnc
Services band. In December 2013. SHS entered receivership and all offers of'scrviccs provided by SHS ceased. In January ZOI4, pursuant to an orderofthe Ontario Superior
Court of,lusticc (Coironcrcial List), PiiccwatcrhouscCoopers ]nc. was appointed rccciva~, without scemity, ofall oCthc assets, undcnakings and property of SHS. Scars
liomc Services no longcroffcrs HIPS services. Repair Services and Parts. ca~ct and upholstc~y cleaning sc~viccs, and installation end assembly ofproducts purchased at
Scars Canada storos continue to be offered by Scats C'~nada under the Scars Hopi Services brand.
Direct Ginienel
The Co~po~ation's Diroct channel is contp~iscd ofits catalogue business, which is Canada's largest general ircrchandisc catalogue business, and Scars.ca, one of
C<madtis leading online shopping destinations with over 100 million visits in ~isca12013. With two distribution centres cxclusivcly dedicated to s'crvicinc the Direct channel
and 1,378 catailoguc merchandise pick-up bcations nationwide. Scars Can~ida can dclivcrordcis in most areas oftl~c comitry. Ch~dcrs can be placed by telephone at t-SO(~26-

SEARS,by rreil, by fad online at Sears.ca or m person through Sears Canada stores and catalogue agents. As at October 14,2014, I,Z 12 ofthe total 1,378 catalogue
merchandise pick-up locations were independently opereted under local ownership, with the remaining 166 units located within Scars Canada locations.
Catalogue—In Fisca12013, 16 different catalogues were distributed throughout Canada.In addition, during Fisca12013, Sears Canada distributed I 1 Specialogues
designed to offer more seasonally relevant mcrehandise to specific customers.
Sears.c~The Corporation's website, Sears.ca, enables the Corporation to provide new merchandise offers directly to intemet customers and highlights the
Corporation's c~ensive gencrel merchandise selection. In Fisca12013, the Corporation continued to invest m its online capabilities to miprove the user experience, and
engage new customers and demographics. Scars Canada is corrnrrittcd to maintaining its reputation as a trusted Canadian retailerby focusing on customerprivacy,sacurity,
and satisfaction when shopping on Scars.ca.
Logistics
National I.ogisdcs Centres ("N[.Cs"~Seazs Canada operates six logistics centres located across the country. The logistics centres am comprised ofseven owned
and three leased warehouse facilities
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which serve all channels ofthe business. The total floor area ofthese bgistics centres was 6.5 ndllion square fact at the end ofFisca12013,ofwhich 5.6 rrrillion square feet is
devoted to warehouse and logistics operations. The rerreinder ofthe space is utilized for other Sears Canada operations,including call centre services. One ofour Regina,
Saskatchewan, logistics centres is in the process ofbcmg replaced by a new logistics centre m Calgary, Alberta.
S.LFL Transport Inc("SLH"~The Corporation's whollyowned subsidiary, SLI-I, transports merchandise to stores, catalogue me~handise pick-up locations, and
directly to customers. SLH is responsble forproviding logistics services for the Cotporatiods merchandising operations by operating a fleet oftrectors and trailers to
provide carrier services for Sears Canada and contract camerservices to corrmiercial customers who arc unrelated to Sears Canada. Slll also provides transportation
services for Sears Canada suppliers both domestic and U.S. as well as a full range of asset and outsourced freight management solutions to a diverse third party customer
base. The arrangements with third parties increase SLI-Ps fleet utiliration and improve the efficiency ofits operations. SLH has developed a nationwide dismbution network
to provide better and more consistent service to its customers.
As at October 14, 2014 and the end ofFisca12013, Fisca12012,and Fisca120]1, the Corporation's locations were dismbuted across the country as follows:
ns a~

Full-Line Dcpmmimt
Scams Home storts
Duda srores
Spaialry type: Appliar~co and Martmsses
s~o~s
Corporate stores
Hort~efown Deals stores
Sears Home Savica Showrooms
Codxil Frm~chisc sto~ev
Co~beil Colporme srorts
Corbel
NLCs
Travel offers
Catalogue n~etd~andise peel:-up laafions

Atlantic
12
2
I

uPbec
27
1I
1

Ontario
40
19
6

Preiria
20
10
1

Padfic
14
5
2

Oc[oba 14,
2014
Total
113
q7
11

—
IS
45
—
—
—
—
—
7
191

—
39
21
2
13
13
26
1
22
322

3
68
47
3
2
6
K
2
37
387

1
32
S9
1
—
—
—
2
16
344

—
21
39
2
—
—
—
1
14
134

4
175
?Il
8
15
19
34
6
9(
1,378

ns at

nc ac

ns a~

F~ruary 1,
2014
Toll
IlR
4K
1I

February 2,
2013
Tmal
I18
4R
II

January 28,
2012
Total
122
4R
Il

4
IR1
234
R
1F
18
34
6
97
1,393

4
181
261
9
17
16
33
6
101
1,512

4
185
285
13
19
I1
30
6
IOR
1,734

To date in Fiscal 20]4,the Corporation has closed one Home Store, 23 Hometown Dealer stores, one Travel office, and 15 Catalogue merchandise pick-up locations.
In Fisca12013,the Cotpoiation closed 28 Hometown Dealer stores, fourTravel offices, and 66 Catalogue merchandise pick-up bcations. The Coryontion also opened a
Hometown Dcalcr store. Five Full-Line stores were closed during the first quarter of2014 as a result oflease temrinations that occurred during Fisca12013 and an additional
two Full-I~ne stores will be closed during the fist quarter of2015 as a insult oflease temvnations that occurred during Fisca12013.
In Fisca12012,the Corporation closed four Full-line stores as a result ofthc lease temrinations and lease amendments that occurred duimg the year. The Corporation
also closed 222 Catalogue merchandise pick-up locations,24 Hometown Dealerstores and 17 Floor Covering Centres. During the second quarter of2012,CantrexCcoup Inc.
("Cantrex")was sold.
[n Fiscal 2011,the Corporation opened 20 Hometown Dcalcr stores and 3 Catalogue recrehandisc pick-up locations. The Corporation also cbsed three Hometown Dcalcr
stores, three Floor Covering Centres and 91 Catalogue merchandise pick-up locations.
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Rea!Eslale Jaint Arrangements
As at Febmary I, 2014,the Corporation had joint arrangement interests in three shopping centres across Canada and recorded these interests in the Coiporetion's
financial stater~nts. Joint azrangement interests m the shopping cantina ranged from 15.0%to 20.0°/, and wain co-owned with Ivanhoe Cambridge Properties ("hanhoB").
Seams Canada was not involved in the day-today management ofthe shopping centres, but the major decisions mgarding these joint arrangements requQed the unanurous
consent oflvanhoe and the Corporation
The primary objective ofthc Corporation's real estate joint arrangements was to ma~n~ the returns on its investment in shopping centre real estate. Sears Canada
reviewed the perfortmnce ofthese joint arrangements on a regularbasis. Shopping centres wcic considered noncore assets.
During the fourth quarter ofFisca12013,the Corporation sold its interest in the properties coowned with The WestcliffCsoup ofCor~panies fortotal proceeds of
$315.4 rmllion, recogniarig a pre-taxgain of$663 rmllion on the sale. During the fourth quarter of2012, the Corporation sold its share ofassets m Medicine Hat for net
proceeds of$383 rtrillion, recogniang a pre-taxgam of$8.6 crrillion on the sale.
The jointly controlled entities and the Corporation's ownership interest in each as at February 1, 2014 am listed below:
Enfily Name

Kildonan Place
Regionaux(Les Rivieres Shopping Centre)
Regionaux(L,es Caleries de Hull)

Properties

Kildonan Place
Les Riviems Shopping Centre
I.es Galeries de Hu0

Joint Artangenrnt
Parh~er

Ivanhoe Carrbridge
Ivanhoe Cambridge
Ivanhoe Cambridge

Ownership
Inte'st

20.0%
]5.0%
I5.0%

~O
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During the second quartcrof~Fisca12014, d~c Corporation sold its I5.(W/ joint airangcment intcrest in Lcs Rivicros Shopping Centre for total procccds of$33.5 million
rccoaniang a pre-t~xgain of$20.5 million on the sale which closed on J~mc 2, 2014.
During the third quarter of Fisca12014, the Corporation sold its 20.0"/o joint em~ngcnxnt interest in Kildonan Place to ~I&R Rcal Fsta[c Investment Tnist for total
proceeds of'$27J million, reco~ninng a pre-tax gain of$I I.2 million on the sale which closed on Septe~ribcr 17, 2014. The Corporation also sold its 15.0°/ joint arrangement in
Lcs C'rilc~ics do 1]ulI to Fonds do Placcm; nt Invi~bilicr Connnar for total proceeds of~$10.5 million, recognizing ~ pro-taxgain of~,3.8 million nn the sale which closed nn
September 30. 2014.
As a result of the transactions described above, which had no impact on the Scars C;2nada stores which opcinte in those locations, the Corporation no lon~cr has any
rcrrainingjoint amangcnxnt interests.
Pension FwulObligatio~rs
Sears C anada measures its accnrod benefit obligations and the fair value of plan assets for its pension plans for accounting purposes as at January 31. The most recent
actuarial valuation ofthe pension plans for funding pwposes is dated December 31, 2013.Our aggregate pension funding obligations Fluctuate f~omycarto year. Sorrx of
ourpcnsion and supplemental pension plans arc not fully fimdcd. However,each of[hc pension and supplcnxntal pension plans arc funded in accordance with applicable
law. As of December 31, 2013, the aggregate anpunt ofthc ftmding obligations associated with the registered pension plan that is not filly fimdcd was $1,373 million
($1,445 million as o1~Dcccmber3l. 2010), and the fairvaluc ofthc plan assets associated with the plan was $1.296 million (51,239 million as ofDcecrril~cr 31, 2010), resulting in
a net deficit of~appro~aimtcly $76 nnllion 0206 nrillion as of December 31,2010) with respect to the plan (in each case, calculated nn a solvency
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basis). Our best estimate of Scars Canada's aggregate annual mandatory pension funding obligations is between LO%and 2.(P/ ofaggrcgatc plan assets which rotal
$14 million as at December 31,?013,increasing to $20 million at December 31.2014, and would be payable over 5 years. A significant increase in the Ievcl ofcontributions
could have a matc~ial adverse impact on our business, financial condition, results ofopc~xtions and cash Flows. Scc Notc 20,"Rctircnxnt benefit plans" to the Financial
Statements fore more detailed description ofour pension plans and the oblioetions thereunder.
Fora imre detailed description ofthe Co~po~ation's business operations and perfom~nce,seu the docwnents inco~poiated by reference into this prospectus.
Business Strategy
Dining Fisca12012, FiscaI2013 and the first halfof Fisca12014, the Corporation undertook a number ot~stratcgic initiatives to iny~rovc the perfom~ncc ofthc
Coiforation. Thcsc initiatives were designed to allow the Corporation to continue s'crving customers as a national retailer in storos and through its Direct ch~nncl.
Scams Canada's ovc~'arching goal is to imaximiu total value by using three value Icvc~s as follows:
Merchan[tising Value: Establishing a focus nn the Scats value proposition that provides' customers with a balance ofquality, piica and service. The Corponuion's
buying:md ~rerkctina shatcgics arc dcsi~ncd with a view to dclivc~ino the value propositim~ consistently an~oss III products.stores and Fomr~ts.
Operating F~7ieiencp Value: Managing c~enses pnidendy and identifying inefficicncics within the business. The Coipomtion has undertaken "right-suing" and
outsourcing initiatives and will modify business n~dcls when appropriate to ensure the si~~ ofthc Corporation is aliancd to the cwrcnt volwnc ofbusincss.
Neriwrk Optimization Value: Manmiang ret~nn on assets such as real estate and non-core bus'incsses. The Capointion will cv11u1te opportunities to monctiu noncore assets N~hen the imrkct value ofthose assets exceeds the retailing value. while seeking ways to optimize aria unlock the value ofthe network.
Mcrchundisi~rg Valeu
The cflorts to enhance the Cmpmation's merchandising value arc driven by a value proposition cm~sisting ofbcttcr c~cution ofrotail fimdamcntals and a focus on
product dcvcloprr~nt es follows:
.Au/horrh- in Bnsics: by being consistently in-stock for high dc~7and corrnnoditics while petting seasonally rcicvnnt itc~rn on d~c selling flooron a timely
h8575;

G~~en~ Value%r Needs: by offcrino custo~mrs bettcrquality perdollarspent than they rray be 161c to get fi~omSc~rs Canada's co~rq~ctitors;
Faa~hion rind lnnova~ion n~ n Price: by seeking to be "fashion ~~levant" as a rofleetorofcunnnt trends and styles. i~ther than e fashion leader; and
•

Ensr io Shop: by making store navigation casicrth~nugh improved signagc; having more edited but ibcuscd assoitnsnts; and oHc~ing more consistent
quality and siting for p~ivatc bands across categories end seasons.

The Corporation is working to i~r~rovc c~cution of'rctail fundai~ntals in:
Apparel and Accessories by (i) growing private bands aa~oss catcgo~ics.(ii) tocusino quality and value nn "(rood" and "I3cttcr" price points, with a more
balanced approach on "E3cst", and
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(iii) improvi~~g product development sourcing and qullity with focus on duty fine count~ics ofonain
Home and Hart➢ines by (i) improving the positioning ofthc Honk & Flardlines c~tegoiy with custon~cis through greater clarity ofnmrkcting imssagcs,
(ii) i.~tionali~ng SKUs by category based on a productivity assessment,(ii)increased in-stock levels through better planning and allocation procedures and
(iv) bcttcrcxccution of initiatives in stores;
Major Appliances by (i) rationaliang SKUs based on a productivity assessment,(ii) driving sales through ~rniltiple itempurcha~ses by leveraging vendor
expertise and milinc availability. and (iii) i~xq~roving retain on our nz~rkcting invcstmcnts; mid
Corporate throu~.h invcshncnts in technology infras[nicturc. ]n the fast quartcrof'2014, the Co~pomtion annom~ccd the pw~chasc ofthc(hack RMS suite of
products to enable the Corporation to provide an iny~rovcd in-stock position ofits nr~st popular itcnn, better customirs promotio~~s and iir~rovc visibility to
customers of store inventory online.

l•L
The Corporation intends to focus on product dcvclopmcnt to dcmonstratc its continuing conunit~mnt to provide customers with high quality products at compctitivc price
points. Thcsc products include:
National brands that arc well-recognized and rcprcscnt what the Corporation believes to be Canada's most popular offc~ings as well as c~lusivc
amanacmcnts that allow us to offer ~miquc products to ourcustomcrs; and
Piivatc brands that the Corporation believes resonate with its core custonnn, including the c~lusivc collection of Canada's 13cst products,such as
AlpinctckTM wintcrjackcts and our Purc NRG''"' yoga wear.
OperatingEfftcieruy~ [value
The Corporation has undertaken a number ofinitiatives which arc ongoing and arc aimed at reducing fixed costs while improving operating perfottrnnce and efficiency
Right-sired the HixedCostBase: Since the start ofFisca12013, the Coipoiation reduced staffing levels in its head oflicc, the store management stmctwn and logistics
tcains by 32(7Yo, h0%a~~d 3L0°/, respectively, to align our support stnicturc with the siu and volume ofthc organvation and to take advantage ofii~rovcd intcmal
processes that have been ii~lemcntcd to increase cf7icicncy.
Implemented a Cost Reduction Program: [n Fiscal?013, the Corponuion also developed a cost reduction program with the intent of reducing adnunistrativc costs and
othcrc~cnscs by $165 million by 2016. By the c~~d ofFisca12014, the Cmpoimtion c~cets X140-145 million of these savings to be realized through hcadcowit reductions, the
outsourcing ofccitain adininistrativc functions such as accounting, payroll, call ccntros and IT, as well as process improvement initiatives.
Reduced Investment in Working Captal through Improved Inventory Management: The Corporation iny~lcmcntcd an inventory roduction prog~~m that has
succcssfi~lly dccroascd investment in inventory by $I83 million to $732 million as of August?, 2014 as corrq~urcd to the end ofthc same pcnod in Fisca12013. This reduction
includes' appro~netcly $35 million related to the cbsurc of5full-line stores. The Corporation also took action to eliminate inventory Gom store stockrooms and reduce the
likelihood of inventory becoming distressed by clearing invcntmy while still in season,in addition to moving inventory diroctly to the selling Floor upon receipt. In
conl~~nction with this clTon, the Cocponuion intends to focus nx~rc inventory investment on higher dcrrw~nd products to reduce the likelihood ofbcing out ofstock nn I<cy
itcnn.
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Netxwrk Optu~d;ntion I~rdrre
During Fisca12012, Fisca12013 and the test halfofFisc~I20I4, the Coipo~ation undertook a number of initi~tivcs designed with a ~~icw to improving the value ofthc
Corporation's network:
Monetized Certain Real Fstnte and Other Non-core Assets: In Fisca12013, the Corporation received $59I million Gom landlords t'orcady tcimination ofoperating
leases periaining to six full-line stores as well as the ~~ctail floors at the Toronto Fatm~ Ccntrc. In Fiscal 2012, the Corporation received $175 million hour landbrds forcarly
tc~mination ofoperating leases pertaining to four full-line stores. Ofthis amount. SI70 million rdatcd to the early tcnnination of'our leases at Vancouver Pacific Ccntrc.
Chinook Ccntrc (Calgary)and Rideau Ccnh~c (Chtawa). In addition, in Fisca12013. the Corporation received 5315.4 million in conjunction with the sale ofits Sp,p% joint
interest anangcimnt in eight hall properties that it co-owned with the Wcstclifl'Caoup ofCoir~anics. To date in Fisca12014, the Coiporntion has received 571.7 million with
mspcct to the sale of its ownership interests in three other properties co-owned with another joint anan~crrcnt partner.
Commenced Retiewof'Home Store Footprint: The Corporation conunanced the review ofthe Floir~ store channel footprint, with a view to ~ationali~c space in the
channel, while optimiang space in the Full-Line store channel.
L.e~eraged Real astute Portl'olio to Create Development Opportunities: The Cotpotation entered into two agreements with Concord Pacific Group ofCoit~anics to
pursue the develop ofthc site it owns in conjunction with ow'full-line stores 1t Metropolis at Mc[rotown in Burnaby. British Coltunbia as well as the site in conj~mction with
the Noah Hill Shopping Ccnn~c in Calgary. Alberta. Thcsc agrocmcnts contcmpiafc the sale of~a 50.0% interest in each site for considciation oP$140.0 millimi and $15 million
fm'thc E3umaby and C<~Igary locations, rcsncetivcly. as well as ~ 50.0% interest in the fiihirc profits from the dcvclopircnt ofcach site, if any. Scars Canada is not required to
provide any cash funding to the projects pursuant to cithcrofthcsc two agrccrrcnts.
Other Recent DeKloprnen[s
Cluurge ofCEO
On September 25, 2014, our President and Chief F~ccutivc OFliccr, Ckiuglas C. Campbell. infonmd the Cb~poi.ttion that he intends to cosign h~om Scars Gmada by no
later than January I, 2015 and rctum to the United States to tend to pcismial family issues.
On October I5, 2014, Ronald &iirc was appoinrod as Flcting Po'csidcnt and Chief F~ccutivc Of7iccr. Mr. &~irc was most recently Erccutivc Vicc President Chief
Merchandising Officer and PresidcnL Scats and Kn~iri Fomgts. Scars Holdings. Piiorto joining Scars lloldin~s in January, 3012. Mr. Boirc was President and Chief
Ezccutivc Ofliccrat B~rookstonc, Inc., a position he held fromOctobcr.2009. Mr. Boirc joined Toys R Us in 20(Xi eventually becoming President, North Aimiica. From 2003 to
200(1, he served as Best Duy's Fxccutivc Vicc President, Global Merchandise Managcr~nd before that spent 17 years at Sony F.Icctronics Inc. in a va~icty of increasingly
senior roles.
Mr. F3oirc s'crvcs nn the Board oFRcteil Industry Leaders Association, an ads-oc~tc group in Washington. D.C. for the A~m~ica~~ retail industry. He is also Co-Fo~mdcr
and Director at Ferguson Noonan Fo~md~tion, zi non-profit corporation and educational organi~•~tion. He has MQAs fromdic Coliunbiu E3usincss School and the [tendon
Business School.
Mr. Canq>bcll resigned as President and Chief F~cccutivc O(Ticcr and as a dircetor c(Tcctivc on October 14, ?014. Mr. Cairq~bcll has agreed to work with the incomine
Acting President and Chief Ececu[ivc Officcron a~nsition through to the end of2014.
.39
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brrnainnerrt ofMimtrea!Distribution Fiecilit}~
Managcmcnt ofthc Corporation undertook a coir~prchcnsivc evaluation ofScars Canada's logistics network for current and futuro needs, given its changing
warehousing rcquirancnts. During the third quarter of201~}, managcmcnt dctcmvncd that the Montreal Distribution Facility (the "Facility")would likely be sold or otherwise
disposed of. As such, management oCthe Corporation conducted ~rmrket research as well as appraisals ofthe Facility's land and building with the assistance of independent
qualified tl~ird parry appraisers. As ss result ofcomplc[ing this evaluation and likely sale ofthc Facility, the Corporation recorded vnon-cash irt~ainncnt loss ofapproximatcly
$45 ~n~~lion on the Facility during the third quancr of20I4, reducing the carrying value to appro~n~llcly ~kl million. The valuation ~rx;thods used indudcd the direct

capitalisation and discounted cash flow methods, and the direct sales comparison approach. The in~ainncnt Ions will be included in "Selling, xdministrativc and other
c~cnses" in the Corporation's third quarter 2014 unaudited Condensed Consolidated Statenxnts ofNct ([.oss) Famines and Ca~~rchcnsivc (Loss)Income.
Conamnced Struly nfLogistics Centre Network
Managcinent ofthe Corporation has cottmxnced a sCudy ofthe Logistics Cenhro network with the aimof inp~roving operating efficiencies in the network. Management
ofthe Corporation believes that it rr~y be dctcnnincd that ccnCres, in addition to Montreal (sec "Chhcr Rcccnt Dcvcloptnents Itrq~aimicnt of Monh~cal Distribution Facility")
and Rcgine Broad Street(previously ciiscloscd as held for s11c), provide capacity that is in c~css ofthc network's foreseeable needs. Accordingly, they could be considered
for disposition.
IJhferred Tax Asset Reduction
The Corpontio~ accounts for income taxes in accordance with ]AS 12:]ncomc taxes, which requires that defetted taxassets and liabilities be rccognvcd using enacted
tax rdros For the etlect oftemporary differences between the financial repotting and tax bases ofrccorded assets and liabilities to the c~2cnt that it is probable that the
Corporation will have suflicicnt taxable incoirn in the same pc~iod as the reversal ofthc deductible tiimng diflcrcnccs. Accounting standards also rcyuirc that deferred tax
assets be reduced if it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable inconx will be available to allow the benefit ofthat deferred taxassct to be utilized.
Mxnagcmcnt ofthe Corporation assesses the available positive and negative evidence to cstirr~tc ifsuf£cicnt Future ta~blc income will be generated to use the casting
defen'ed tax assets. Dwing the third quarter of2014, nranagcmcnt cvahiated potential sources ot'incoin end dctcnnincd that. as a result oCprofit before taxbcing Icss than
anticipated, it was nn longcrprobablc that sufficient taxiblc incorrx fromoperations would be available in the futw~c to allow the Corporation's Dcf'c~rcd TaxAsscts to be
fully realized. Thc~tfa'c, the Corporation recorded anon-cash reduction of Deferred TaxAsscts ofappro~ir~tcly $90 million, bcina the Cull amount ofthc cstinmtcd net
Deferred Tarassct balance at the end ofFiscal 2014 aftw'consideration ofthc seasonality of profits,which arc disproportionately higher in [hc fourth quarter. Ofthc
S90million reduction, approxiimtcly $57.0 ilnllion will be included in "Deferred incoirc tax(expcnse)rccovciy" in the Coiporatimi's third quarter 2014 unaudited Condensed
Consolidated Statements ofNct(Loss) Exmings and Coirq~rchcnsivc(Loss)Incorrc and appro~nr~tcly $33.0 million, which was initially recorded through "Other
corry~rchcnsivc income Qoss), net ofta~s" piinmiily related to the Corporation's adoption oCIAS 19(Revised), Employee Benefits, will be indudcd in "Other corr~nc~nsivc
inconx Qoss), net oftax~s" in the Corporation's third quartcr2014 unaudited Condensed Consolidated Stt~romcnts oFNct(less) &vnings and Canprohcnsivc(loss)
Incmne. Managcrr~nt of'thc Cnipontion will continue to assess the likelihood that the defen'ed taxassets will be roalir<~ble at each firturc roporting period. and the Detci~ed
TaxAssct will be adjusted accordingly. This accounting trcaumnt has no cffct on the Co~pmntion's actual ability to utilir def'err'ed taxasscts to reduce Future tax
payircnts.
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DESCRIPTIONOFSFARS HOLDINGS
Scars Holdings is the parent co~x~pany of Kmart Holding Coloration ("IGnart")anal Scsus. Roebuck and Co.("Scars Roebuck"). ScaiS Holdings was fonmd as a
Delaware coipoidtimi in 20fk1 in connection with the imrgcr of Kire~rt rind Scats Roebuck (the "Merger") which took place on Murch 24,?W5. $caps Holdings is an
integrated retailer with significant physical ~md int~mgiblc assets. as well as virtual capabilities enabled through tcchnobgy. In August 2014.Scars Floldings opc~ated a
national nctN~ork ofstores with 1,870 full-line and specialty stall stores in the united States operating through Kn~nt and Scats Roebuck_ as well as full-line and specialty
retail stores in Canada opciating through the Corporation, curccndy an approumatcly SL(YYoµmcd subsidiary.
Scars 1-loldings' corporate wcbsitc is located at sea~sholdings.com. Annual Rcpons on Fom~ 16-K, Quarterly Rcpoits on Fonn 10-Q, Cu~Tcnt Reports on FonnR-K and
any aimndmcnts' to these reports arc lvailablc. 6~ec ofchargc, through the "SF_(' Filings" portion ofthc [nvcstm~ Information section of the Scars Woldings wcbsitc xs soon
as reasonably prdcticablc after they am cicctronically filed with. or fumishcd to, the SF.C.
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THE RIGHT'S OiTF121NG
Background to the Rights Oflerin~
Scars l loldinos has advised us that the background to the Rights Offering is as follows
On Octobcr29, 2013. Scats Holdings announced that it intended to work with the board ofdircctors (the "Board of Directors" or"Board")and rrnnaocmcnt ofScais
Canada wide a goal of increasing the value ofScars Holdings' interest in Sc~~s Canada and realizing significant cash proceeds to support its trmsfomgtion and to create
value for its stockholders.
On (ktobcr 39, 2013, Scars Canada entered into an aorccmcnt with The Cadillac Fairview Co~po~atioti Limited to tmminnte its Ie2ses in respect offive stm'es for
consideration of'~400 million. The hansaction closed on November 13.2013. On ~lovember 11, 2013. Scars Canada announced that it entered into an agrecinent with Montez
Incmm Properties Co~porition to sell its 50.0% joint an~ngcrrent interest in eight properties that it owned with The WcstcliffCnnup ofCompanics forconsidciation of
approxiiTntcly X315 million. On November 19, 2013, the F3om'd of Directors declared an cMraordinary cash dividcnci of$S.W per Coimi~n Share, or approximately $509 million,
which was paid nn Dc;ccmbcr6, 2013.
On May 14, 2014, Scars I~loldings announced that it was c~lonng strategic altcmativcs for its 51.0'Yo interest in Scars Canada, including a sale ofthc interest or ofScats
Canada as a whole, and Scars Holdings engaged Mcnill, Lynch, Picnic, Pcnncr &Smith Incorpo~vtcd ("Bof'A Merrill Lynch")to assist with those efforts. Scars Canada
announced that the Board ofDircctors and management intended to cooperate fully with Scats Holdings in the process to achieve value fm all sharcholdcts. Scats Holdings
and Scars Canada entered into a cooperation agrcenx nt providing for Scars Canada to make available to Scars Holdings certain confidential infonrmtion, which would be
disclosed to potential buyers who signed a custorre~ry confidentiality agrccmcnt, and to assist Seals Holdings in negotiating an acquisitio~~ U~lnsaction involving the
Co~poimtion. Scars Canada established a convrnttce made up ofits indcpendcnt directors (the "Committee")to oversee its coopemtimi and engaocrr~ent with Seals Holdings
in this regard.
From May through August 3014, BofA Merrill Lynch contacted potential buyers, arrong them other rotailcrs in the United Sates and Canada pis well as financial
sponsors. and Bof'A Mcnill Lynch and Scats F3oldings engaged in discussions regarding the hansaction with several ofthosc potcnti~l buyers. Managcrrxnt ofScars
Canada snide proscntations to sonic ofthc potential buyc~s about the business ofthc Corporation. Flowcvcr, at the end ofthc process. Scars Holdings dctcmrincd that a
ncaotiatcd third pvrty u~msaction on the tcmn that would likely be available to Scars Floldings would not be at an attractive p~icc and would be subject to signific.mt risks
and unccitaintics.
Dining Iatc August through Scptcmbcr2014. Scats Holdings, together with its financial and Icgai advisors, c~mincd other transaction stnictures to moncti7c Scats
Holdings' interest in Sc~is Canada, including a sccmuiary oti~cring, gild contacted scvcial Canadian undcrwritcrs. On Scptcn~cr 25, 2014, Scars Canada's chicfc~cutivc
otliccr~nnounccd that he intended to resign fi~omSca~s Canada by no latcrthan.lanuary 1,2015 end rchnn to the United States to tend to personal family issues'. At that

point in tinxi it was dctcnnincd that effecting a secondary offering would likely not be possible.
At a inccting ofthc Scars Holdings board ofdircctors on Scptcmbci28,2014, the board reviewed a proposal to conduct a Rights Offering to it stockholders as a means
of disposing ofa non-core asset and meeting the objective ofraising substantial cash proceeds f'or Scats Holdings. The board ofdircctors of Scats Holdings detennincd at
the hoard irxcting that the proposed Rights Offciing is in the best interests of Scats holdings and its stockholdcis. The board ofdircctors ofScars Holdings also considered
the extent and nature ofthc cooperation that would be required 6'omScars Canada to effect the Rights Offering, including the filing olthis prospectus, and instnicted
rrxanagcmcnt to notify Scars Canada ofthc proposed Rights Offc~ing and roqucst thcircooperation.
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Following the Scars Floldings' board nxcting, the board contacted Scars Canada and corrununicatcd its intent [o pursue a Righ[s Offering. [t requested the cooperation
ofScars Canada in that rogard, including, in particular, that Seats Canada use conmiercially roasonably efforts to prepare and file a preliminary short form prospectus in
Canada and a registration statement in the United States ro qualify for distribution the Co~lm~on Shares dciivcrable upon the e~rcisc ofthe subscription rights, and to ~r~kc
application to list the Common Shares on the NASDAQ,as soon as piacticablc, and, in any event, subject to the approval ofthc E3oard of Directors. [hc E3oard requested
that the Conuniitcc review this request. The Board of Directors, mgethcr with its advisors and the independent legal and financial advisors to the Corrn~rittee, met on
Scptembcr28. 2014 to consider the request and inmicdiatcly after that meeting, the Co~ranittcc rr~t and considered the request and the effect ofthe Rights Offering on Scars
Canadl and the requested coopciation.
E3etwccn September 2R and October I, 2014, representatives of Scars Holdings, Scars Canada,and the Co~runittcc discussed the proposed Rights Offering and the
request forcooperation.
On Cktobcr 1.3014, the &lard Directors ofScars Canada, with the advice, and on the rcconvmndation ofthc Conurntroc, approved the roqucst forcooperation n~dc by
Scars Holdings in comicction with the Rights OfTcnng on and subject ro the following tams, to which Scsus Holdings and ESLagrced:
(a)

Scars Holdings will rciiribursc Scars Canada for all rc~sonablc and documented c~enscs incun~cd or paid by Scars C'~lnada in connection with the Rights
Oflciing, including, without limitation, fees n lating to the listinc ofthc Co~rvnon Shares on the NASDAQ, together with associated costs of listing and
associated costs for the first I2 imnths thereafter;

tb)

Scars Holdings and Scan Canada will anxnd the c~isting lica~sc agrccimnt undcrwhich Scars Canada has the right to use the "Scars" n<unc and ccnain other
t~adcrr~rks and band names.including, without limitation. Kenmoi~~"'. GzHsmanTM. and DicH~rdT^^(the "[acence Agreement")to provide for the
continuance ofthat agirocn~nt f'or so Tong 1s Scars Holdings holds 10.0"/0 ofthc outstanding voting shares ofScars Canada (replacing the c~m'ent uiggcrof
25.(7'/0) and to ~ivc Scats Canada the continued tight to use the u.idcnvrks mi a royalty-lice basis aftcr2nysuch tcmiination for a period oftivc yctirs
following the termination (replacing tl~e cun'ent pc~iod of three ycarrs). If, prior to the completion of the aforesaid five year period. Sews Canada reasonably
dctcimincs that a longer transition period is necessary, Scars Holdings will c~ucnd the Liccnsc Agrccnxnt for a further transition period not to cxccccl four
yca~s. at a royalty trite to be agreed equal ro the lcsscrofa fairmarkct rate based nn the value ofsuch nark orthc lowest rate which will provide a rcasonabic
inccntivc to induce Scats Canada to phase out the us'c ofsuch nark dwing such c#ended pc~iod;

~~)

Scars Holdings and Scars C~n2da will amend the ebsting information technology agroc~Txnt between them(the "Teehnologp Agreement"), pursuant to which
die co~ry~anics exchange information technology services to continue the tans ofthc aorccmcnt for a period of[Ivcc years following the closing ofthc
Rights Oflcring;

~d)

Scats Holdings will use conumrcially reasonable ctTorts to assist Sca~~ Canada in negotiations with third parties to preserve the benefits that Seers Canada
cun'cndy enjoys under certain agreements involving Scats Cemada, Sc<ns f loldings and thud parties relating to sof'twarc and sc~viccs. volume-buying
arrangc~rcnts and otherscrviccs that will tc~~ninate when Scars Holdings' ownership of Scars Canada falls bclo~+~ 50.0°/(the "Intercompam~ Agreements");

t~)

each ofScars Canada and Scars Holdings will indcnu~ify and hold htumless the other and its subsidiaries. their rospective dirccto~s, ot~iceis, eitq~loyecs and
rcprescntativcs from Iiubility relating to disclosum provided by each p2rty to the other for puiposcs of this prospectus;
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Scars Holdings and ESL will release Scars Canada's directors, oRicc~s, cny~loyccs and rcprescntativcs f'romany cl~iim that Scats Holdings or ESL may have
arising out ofor in connection with, the Rights Offc~ing or for the npttcrs rcfcn~cd to above; mid
~~)

Scars Holdings will agnc to ir~intain the directors and oFliccrs liability and fiduciary liability covc~~ac for cunnnt and ibnmr dirccto~s and officers of Scars
Canada relating to mattms occurring at orpnorto the closing ofthc Rights Otfcnng fora pciiod ofsixycars thcrcaHcr.

Determination of Subscription Price
Scars Holdings has advised us that the subscription piicc was dctcimined as follows.
On Scptcrobcr 2H, 2014.the Scats F loldings board of dirccto~s dctcnnincd that the cxnrcisc price per wl~olc Corrnnon Sham bcin~ disttibutcd in the Rights Oflcnng is
U.S.S9.S0. The subscription price is equal to the U.S. dollar equivalent oftl~e closing price ofthe Coirnran Shares on the TSX on September 26,2014, the last trading day
before the Scars Holdings board ofdircctors requested Scars Canada's coopc~ation with the filing ofa prospcetus regarding this Rights Offming. The board ofdircctors of
Scats Floldings applied the Noon [xchangc IZ~tc as of September 26, 2014 to calculate this value. In dctcnnining the subscription p~icc. the Scars Holdings board of dircctois
considered a number of tactois, including those described below. Thcrc can be no assuiancc that the Common Shares will not trade below the subscription price or that it
will ti.~dc at prices near or above [hc subscription piicc after the date ofthis prospcetus. You should not consider the subscription price to be an indication ofthc price at
which the Corrm~on Shares will t~adc following the Rights Offciino.
In the cowsc ofrcaching its dctcmun~tion on the subscription piicc, Sans Holdings' board considered a number offactois, including without limitation:
the cun~cnt end historical trading prices of Scats Canada's Convnon Shares;
that the su'ucturc ofthc Rights Otfcnng treats all stocldioldcrs of Scams Holdings equally through a distribution oftranstcrablc subscription rights on a pro
ru~a basis to rill stockholdc~s;
Sc1is Holdings' liquidity needs' and the aggregate amount ofprocccds to be paid to Scats Holdings pursuant to the Rights OHcring ifthc Rights Ofloring
were fully subscribed;
the cost ofc~pital from other sources;

•~

the dcsiixbility ofthc Rights Offciing rciativc to odicr potential tiansecCion stnictmns involving the Sc~~s Canada business, including the opportunity
afforded by a Rights Offc~ing to Scars Holdings'stockholdcrs to participate in future growth ofthc Sous Canada business;
the dcsi~nbility ofbroad participation in the Rights OtTcring by Scars Holdings'stockl~oldc~s and ofthc dcvclopitcnt ofa trading rt~rkct for the sights Inc( an
expansion ofthc trading iTmrkct for the Common Shares; and
the prcscntations by Scars Moldings irianagcir~nt and its financial advisors and the infont~ition provided to the board ofdircetors regarding imnagc~renPs
eq~loration of~stramgic altcmativcs for ma~amian~ the value ofits i~tcrest in Scars Canada over the past year and the engagement of Ebf'A Merrill Lynch to
assist with those cf7orts.
The farcgoing discussion ofthc information and factors considered by Scats Floldings' board ofdircetors is not intended to be exhaustive, but includes the irntcrial
factors considered by Scars Holdings' board ofdircctors in scttina the aggregate en~rcisc price. In view ofthe wide vancty offactors considered by Scars Holdings' board of
directors in evaluating the Rights Of3onng and the aggregate cscreisc price, Scars Holdings' board of directors did not find it practicable, and did not attciript, to quantify,
rank or otherwise assign rclativc weights to the foregoing factors in coaching its conclusion. In addition, individual members ofScars Holdings' board ofdircctors may have
given
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different weights to dif)brcnt factors and ir~y have viewed some (actors nx~rc positively or negatively than others. The Scars Eloldings' board ofdircctors' dctc~minations
and rccoirvncndations dcsc~ibcd above were based upon the totllity ofthe infonriation considered.

IMPACT ON S CARS CANADA OF THE S ALE OF COMMON S HARES UNDFR THE RIGHT'S OFFERING
(timers hi p n1'Outs tancli n~ Common Shares
Eciwarci S. Ltunpcit and certain other ESL invcstnxnt vehicles have advised Scars Holdings that they intend to exercise thcirpro rata portion ofthc basic subscription
rights in full(rcpresauing xpprobin~ucly 17.5% to 19.0°/ ofthc outstanding Conuix>n Shares) us soon as p~acticablc aftcrthc subscription sights have been distributed,
although they have not entered into any agrccrrxnt to do so. Accordingly, on coiry~letion ofthc basic subsa'iption rights in the Rights' Offering, it is c~cctcd that 6SL will
own between approxiiretcly 45.0%and 47.0°/ ofthc Common Shares. ESL h1s also advised Scats Floldings that it nr~y increase its ownership in Scars Can~ida through its
exercise ofthcover-subscription pri~~ilcgc or tin'ough open irerkct ~urchascs ofsubscnption rights or Coirniun Shares, but only to the cmcnt that such c~rcisc would result
in FS[~continuing to own less than 50.(W/o oCthc Conar~n Shares upon the completion ofthe Rights Offering. ESL has not advised us or Scars Holdings as to its intentions
with respect to future purchases or sales of'Cmlm~on Shm~es. Notwithstanding FSL's stated intentions. neither Scars Canada nor Scars F~loldinbs has any agrcment,
arrdngcimnt orundcrst~mdino with ESL as to d~c extent of ESCs c~rcisc of its over-subscription privilege. If PSLc~rciscd its basic subscription right as well as thc ovcrsubscription sight in full, and ~~o othcrsrockholcicre~rciscd its subscription rights, ESC, would own between appro~anratcly 67.2%, and 69.2%, ofthc Corrnnon Shares.
Upo~~ the exercise by FSL of its subscription rights. as described above, Scars Canada will cease to be a subsidiary oC or to be controlicd by. Scars Holdings under
applicable Ginadian laws. ]fall ofthcsubsciiption rights aro exercised in full in the Rights Offcnno. Scars Holdings will own approxin~iCcly I I]l of the outstanding
Gonurgn Shares. Scats Holdings nray dispose of any C,~nunon Sharos that it continues to own aftcrthc Rights Oflcnna, including through sales into the market orodici~~isc.
subject to applicable laws.
Intercompany Agreements
On or p~iorto the Record Datc, Scars Canada will put in place its own directors and ot7icc~s and fiduciary liability insmancc, and related insumncc au an anticipated
incrcmcntal cost ofappro~matcly $500,000 to $1 million perycar.
Scars Canada does not c~ect to incur n~ttciial costs in the event that it is unable to negotiate to preserve the benefits that Scars Canada cun~cntly enjoys under the
tcmn ofthc Intcrcoiripany Agrocrrwnts.
Other Agreements
Scats Canada is a party to ccnain othcragrcc~mnts pursuant to which the completion ofthc Rights Offering rr~ry require notices orconscnts. Scars Canada does not
expect to incur ~rntc~inl cost in connection with notices and obtaining any consctits.
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DESCRIPTION OF THF,RIGH'T'S OFFF121NG
Scats Holdings has advised us that the dcsc~iption ofthc Rights Offering is as follows
The Subscription Rights
Scars Holdings is distributing to the record holde~t ofits SHCStock as ofthe Record Datc. transferable subscription rights to purchase. in aggregate. up to 40.000.000
Common Shares owned by Scars Holdings at a price ofU.S.~9.50 perevholc shares Fach holder ofl~ccord of SHCStock will receive one subscription right forcach share of~
SHC Stock owned by that holder as of5:(b p.m. New York City time. on October I6. 2014, the Record Data Each subscription right will cntidc die holder to pmchasc
0375643 ofConancm Shares. Holders irnry c~~cisc dicirsubscnption sights and receive Common Shares (other than CoiTnnon Shares allocable through the over-subsciiptimi
privilege) at any time following receipt ofa subscription sights ccrtificatc and piiorto the c~iration date. Each subscription right entitles the holder to a basic subscription
~i~ht and anover-subscription privilege. The subscription rights entitle the hoidcrs ofsubsc~iption ~iahts to purchase ~m aogrca~tc of40.000.0(~ shares Corn aggregate
pwchasc price of up to US.5380 million.
Scars Holdings will keep the Rights Offering open until the capintion date, and does not intend to cancel, withdraw or tcnninau the Rights Offcii~ig. Scats 1loldings
troy, in its discretion, c~cnd the c~ir~tion ofthc Rights O(fc~ina, and will annow~ce any plans to do so by press release.
Basic Subsc~~rptron 2iglvr. With yourbasic subscription sight, you may purchase 0375643 ofa Common Share pa'subsciiption right. subject to delivery ofthc
itquircd docwmnts and paynx nt of[hc subscription p~icc ofli.S.$9.50 perwholc share, before the Rights Offering c~ires. You irray exercise all or a portion ofyotu' basic
subscription iighL or you Croy choose not to exercise any ofyour subscription rights. Ifyou do not exercise your basic subscription rights in full, you will not be entitled to
purchase any shims under your over-subs aiptio~~ privilege.
flaction~l shares resulting tiomthc c~rcisc ofthc basic subscription right will be climinatcd by rounding dorm to the ncxrest whole shag
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forc~rrq~lc.ifyou owned I,(Hp shares ofSHCStock on the Record Da[c, you would have reccivcd I,(~0 subscription rights and would have the right to purchase 375
Connrpn Shares (375.643 rounded down to the ncarost whole share) for U.S.$9.50 per whole sl~arc. No fractional Cm7mion Shares or cash in lieu offictional shares will be
delivered.
Scams F-loldings will crdit your acco~mt or the account ofyour nominee record holder with Conunon Shares that you purchased with the basic subscription right as
soon as practicable aftcryou c~rcisc yoursubsc~iption sights.
All C<~imncm Shares purchased pursuant to the c~rcisc oldie subscription rights will be issued by way ofdircct rcgistiation in book-entry form RcgisVation in bookcnt~y formrcfcrs to a method ofrccording share ownership when no physical share certificates arc issued.
(h~ei-suGscriplion Privilege. ]fyou purchase all Cbrmrnn Shares available to you pursuant to your basic subscription rights, you may also choose to purchase a
portion of'any Co~rur~n Shares that other holdcis ofsubscription lights do not purchase through the cxLrcisc ofthcir basic subscription rights. Ch~ly holders who fully
c~rcisc alI ofthcirbasic subscription rights, aftcrgiving effect to any purchases orsalcs of'subscription rights by thcmpriortosuch cncrcisc, rmy participate in thc ovcrsubscnption piivilcgc. Ifyou wish to c~rcisc your over-subscription privilege, you ~rnist indicate on your rights ccrtificatq orthc fo~mprovidcd by yournomincc ifyow'
SI1C Stock is held in the name ofa nominee, how many additional Coirnnon Shares you would like to purchase pursuant to your over-subscription pnvilcgq and provide
payment as dcsc~ibcd below.
Edward S. Iampcn and certain othcrFSl.,affiliatcs have indicated to Scars Holdings that they intend to c~rcisc thcirpro rata portion ofthc basic subsciip[ion rights in
fldl in die Rights Offering as
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soon as practicable after the subscription sights have been distributed. although they have not entered into any agreement to do so. LSL has also indicated ditu it i~~y
c~rcisc its ovcrvsubscnption privilege, but only to the cMent that c~rcising such p~ivilcgc would result in FSLcontinuing to ou~i Icss than SQOio ofthc Comnxm Sharos.
Notwithstanding ESCs stated intentions. ntithcr Scars Caned ~~or Scars Floldin~s has any aorccincnt, amengcmcnt or imdcrstanding with FSLas to the cMent of FSL's
c~rcisc ofits over-subscription privilege [f ESLc~rciscd its basic s'ub~ciiption noht as wci as the over-subscription right in full xnd no other stockholder exercised its
subs'c~iption rights. FSLwouldown between appro~matcly 672°o and 69.2% ofthc C~nunon Shares.
Coirmion Shales will be allocated in the Rights Oflciing as follows:
First, shares will be xllocatcd to holdcis of~ights who exercise thcirbasic subscription rights at a ratio of'0375643 of'a Coirm~on Share percxcrcis'cd
subscription light.
Second. any rcimining shags that were eligible to be pw~hased in the Rights OtFcring will be allocated ~ir~ng the holdc~s ofiights who c~rcisc thc ovcrsubsc~i~tion privilege. in accordance with the following formula:

F•ich holder who c~rciscs the over-s'ubscnption privilege will be allocated a percentage ofthc rcn~~ining Cottmx~n Sharers equal to the percentage that
results liomdividing (i)thc numbcrofbasic subscription rights which that holdcrcxcrciscd by (ii)thc numbcrofbasic subscriptim~ sights which all
holders who wish to participate in the over-subscription piivilcgc exercised. Such pcmcntagc could result in die allocation ofmorc or fewer ovcrsubsciiption shares than the holder roqucsted to pm'chasc through the exercise ofthcover-subscription p~ivilcgc.

For c~iry~lc. if Stockholder A holds 200 subscription rights and Stockholder k3 holds 3IX7 subscription lights and they arc the only two
stockhoidci5 who curcisc the over-subsmiption p~ivilcge. Stockholder A will be allocated 40.0"/o and Stockholder B will be allocated 60.0"/ of
all rmnaining Comimn Shares available (Example A)

Third. ifthc allocltion oflcrr~~ining Co~rnnon Shares pursuant to the formula described above in the second step would residt in any holder rcciving a grater
numbcrofCorrnncm Shares than that holder subsciibcd for pursuant to the over-subscription piivilcgc. then such holder will be ~Ilocatcd only that numbcrof
shams for which the holdcrovcr-subscribed.

For c~zny~lc, ifStockholdcr A is allocated I(Al shares pursuant to the formula dcsciibcd above but subscribed f'or only 40 additional Cbimi~n
Shares pursuant to the over-subscription p~ivilcga Stockholder A's allocation would be reduced to 40 Common Sharos.(Ex~np~ic B)

Fourth. any Convmn Shares that rcirrain available as a result ofthc ~Ilocation do-sciibcd abo~~c being grcarorthan a holders ovcrvsubsciiption request (the 60
additional Cormnon Shares in F~mplc Qebovc)will be alloc~tcd among ~Il rcrreinina holders who c~ccrciscd the over-subsmiption privilege and whose initial
allocations were less than the nwnbcrof'Cmrnnon Shares they requested. This second allocation will be made pursuant to the sa~m fo~nxila described above
and mpcatcd. ifncccssary, wail alI available Connnon Shares have been allocated oral) over-subscription rcyucsts have been satisfied in full.
To properly c~rcisc yourovcr-subscription p~ivilcgc, you must deliver the subscription payi~nt related to yow'ovar-subscription p~ivilcgc bcfm~c the Rights Ot7cnna
c~ires. Because we will not know the total nw~cr of~msubsciibcd Coirnnon Shares before the Rights Offering eq~ires, ifyou wish to i~~nmize the numbcrofComnun
Shares you pmrhasc pursuant to your over-sabscnption privilege. you will need to ddivcr payment in an amount equal to [he aggregate subscription piicc for the rt~i~imum
number ofCc~nmxm Shares that could be available to you at the time you c~rcisc your basic subscription rights (i.c., the lggrceatc payment for both your basic
subscription ~ght and for all
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additional Coirnnon Shzres you dcsiro to purchase pursuant to your ovcrvsubsciiption request). Scc "Dcsc~iption ofthc Rights Offering—The Subscription Rights". Any
ctt css subscription payments received by the subscription aecnt, including payir~nts for additional Connnon Shares you requested to purchase pursuant to thc ovcrsubscnption piivilcgc but which were not allocated to you. will be rctumcd, without intcrost or penalty, promptly following the e~i~ation ofthe Rights Offciing.
Fractional shares resultin~ (iromthc exercise ofthcover-subscription privilege will be eliminated by rowiding down to the neairost whole sharer ~o fractional Convrr~n
Shares or cash in lieu of 6zction~l shares will be delivered. Cor~utcrsl~arc, Inc., Scars I-loldings'subscii~tion agent forthc Rights Oflciing, will dctcmiinc, in its' sole
discrctim~, the over-subscription allocation based on the formula dcsc~ibcd above.
We can provide no assurances that you will actually be entitled to purchase the nimibcrofC:onurgn Shares issuable upon the c~rcise ofyour over-subscription
pnvilc~c in full at the c~irdtion ofthc Rights Oflciing. Scan Holdings will not be able to satisfy any orders forshares pursuant to the over-subscription piivilcgc ifai

holders ofnghts cw rcisc thcirbasic subscription lights in full.
Reasons fur the Rights OfTering
Scars Holdings has over the past year extensively considered stnitcgic altcmativcs to ma~amizc the value ofits interest in Scars Canada, including the eng~gcimnt of
F3ofA Merrill Lynch to pursue a sale ofsuch interest or Scars Canada as a whole and engaging in discussions with Canadian financial ins'tihitions to c~plorc the puss bility
ofan ~mdcnvnttcn secondary offering ofScars Floldings' interes't. Scars Holdings' board ofdircctors has detemtined that the Rights Offering is in tl~e best interests ofScars
Holdings and its stockholders as way to dispose ofanon-co~c asset, a~~d would provide, armng other things, financial and operational benefits to Scars Holdings,including
but ~~ot lirtritcd to the following c~cetcd benefits:
Sn~a~egic Focus and Fleribiliry. Scars i Ioldings' board of dircciors believes that following the Rights Offering, Scars Holdings will have a more focused
business and be better able to dedicate resources to pwsuc appropriate growth opportunities and c~cutc strategic plans best suited to its business in an
efficient nnnncr.
Additional Liquidity. The Rights Ofl'cnng is c~cctcd to provide Scars Holdings with up to U.S.$380 million in gross proceeds,strengthening its balance
sheet and liquidity. Of'this amount, Scars Holdings cspccts to roccivc at Icast U.S.S168 irnllion in mid-to-late Cktobcr2014 from the Cady c~rcisc ofthc sights
distributed to L"SL.
Stockholder Flesibililr ro A»oid Dilution. Since the subscription ~i~hts arc being disMbutcd, at no charge, to Scars F~Ioldings' cpsting stockholders,
stockholdc~s will have the choice to hold shares in both cmr~panics or in either con~any scpardtcly. liowcvcr,stockholders may wish to sell their
subscriptim~ lights to ftmd any taxincwrcd upon the receipt ofthc subscription rights, which would decrease the amount ofConunon Shxres acailablc to
such stockholders. Ifthe dishibution ofthe sights to a stockholder is subject to withholding tax the stockholder's broker(or other applicable withholding
agent)irray sell all ora portion ofthe subscription rights to fund the withholding tax which would decrease the number ofCo~rnnon Shares available to such
stockholder. Sce "Ce~7ain United States Federal Incor~TaxConsideritions".
Principal Shareholder
Scats Floldings owns approxin~ucly 51.0"/0 ofthc issued and outstanding Conuron Shares and ESL owns approximately 48.5%u ofthc outstanding SHC Stock.
Assuming the subsmiption rights aro e~rcised in tulL Scxis Holdings will dispose oi~40.000,IX~ of its 51,962,391 Coirmxm Shares as a result ofthc Rights Oflc~ing and
will cease to own a i~joiity ofScars Canada's outstanding sh<u~cs. To the c~cnt that the subscription rights am not exercised in full
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and that shams not pwnhased through the crcrcisc ofbasic subscription sights am not pwnhascd piusuant to the over-subscription privilege, Scars I Ioldings will retain
ownership ofa la~getpoition ofScars Canada's Conv~~on Shares. Scats Holdings may dispose of its rcrr~iining Corrnnon Shares, including through sales into the public
ir~ukct m othciti+isc. subject to applicable laws.
Edward S. Lairy~crt and certain other ESL afiiliatcs have advis'cd Scars Holdings that they intend to ctt:rcisc thcu~prn rn~n portion ofthc basic subtciiption rights in full
as' soon as practicable after the subscription lights' have been distributed, though they have not entered into any agrecrrx;nt to do so.
Certain ofthc investment vehicles affiliated with ESL("SPFs")arc liquidating vehicles which arc not pcnnitted by their tcm~s to imkc new investments such as the
c~rcisc ofthc sights. The general partncrofthc SPFs has oficrcd to sell to SPE invcsto~s thcirpro rata share ofthc rights. If such investors do not wish to pwnhasc their
prolate share ofthc rights. othcrpersons aHiliatcd N~ith ESL icy purchnsc the rights homthc SPEs. Persons af7iliatcd with PSL intend to p~u'chasc rill subscription ~iehts
firom the SPGs to the c~cnt such lights am not purchased by SPEinvcstors and, asswrrino all othcrsubsc~iption lights arc exercised in full by all othcrholdcrs ofnghts, FSL
npy beneficially own between approxi~mtcly 45.(F% and 4Z0"/o of'Scais Canada's Cminnon Shares following the exercise ofbasic subscription rights in the Rights OfPc~ing.
ESL intends to exercise its subscription rights in frill with respect to all subscription sights that it receives in the dishibution. including all rights purchased fi~omthc SP[s.
but only to the c~tcnt th~~t such c~rcisc would res~dt in FSLcontinuing to own less than 50.0°/ ofScais Qmada's Common Shares. Notwithstanding ESCs stated intentions,
neither Scars Canada nor Scars Holdings has any agrccimnt, anangmnent or ~mdcrstanding wide ESL as to the extent of ESCs c~rcisc of'its over-subscription p~ivilcgc. If
ESLcxcrciscd its basic subscription right as well as the over-subsc~iptio~~ right in full, and no other stockholdcrc~rciscci its subscription iiahts, ESL would own between
approxiirratdy 672% and 69.2'%o ofthc Corrnnon Shares.
You should not view the intentions of~FSL including the intentions of~Mc Lampert as a rcconuncndation or othcrindication. by thcmorairy mcrril~crofthc Scars
Floldings boards ofdiroctois, regarding whether the c~rcisc of the subscription rights m~ the cxnrcisc ofthcgver-subscription pri~~ilcgc is or is not in your best interests.
Conclifions, WithdraNal anciCancellation
Scars Holdings is not requiring an overall irtiniroumsubsc~iption, or any other condition, to complete the Rights Offering Scan Holdings will keep the Rights Offering
open until tl~e enpiiation date. tmd does not intend to cancel, withd~~~w or terminate the Rights Offering. Scars Holdings n~iy, in its discretion, c~cnd the c~irntion date of
the Rights Offering, and will announce any plans to do so by press release.
E77ect of the Rights Offering on Outstanding SHC Stack
The Rights Offering will not affect du nwnbm~ ofshares of SHC Stock you own oryour percentage ownership ofScars F~Ioldings.Ifyou do not e~rcisc your
subscription rights to purchesc C:oirarAn Shares,following the Rights Offc~ing you will no longcrrctain the same indimct ownership interest in the Scars Canada businesses
and as well. the SHC Stock th~it you hold will not reflect the carvings. assets or liabilities of Scars Canada.
The fording price ofSHC Stock irim~cdiatcly following the Rights Offering nay be highcror lower than i~rnrndiatcly prior to the Rights Offering because Scats Holdings
will own a lowcrproportional sha~o oftl~c assets and liabilities of'Scais Canlda, the ongoing carvings ofScars Canada will no longer be consolidated in Scars Holdings'
cmnings and Scats Holdings will receive cash proceeds of up to G.S.$380 million as a result ofthc sale ofScars Canada's Conmion Sh~res (assuming the subsciiptimi rights
arc c~crciscd in full).
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Method o1'Fkercising Subscription Rights
The exLrcisc ofsubscnption rights is innvocable subject to applicable law, including statutory rights of'rescission and withdrawal,and imy not be cancdlcd or
modified. You irray c~rcisc yoursubsc~iption rights as follows':
SuGscrip~ion by Registered Holders. If you arc a registered holder of SHC Stock, the number of Corrunon Shares you n ay purchase pursuant to yow'basic
subscription right will be indicated on the ~iohts' ccttificatc that you mccivc. You fray exercise yoursubs'c~iption sights any time after your receipt ofthc subscription sights
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ccrtificatc end beforo the c~iration date by properly con~lcting and duly executing the nahts certificate and Forwarding it, togcthcr with your hill payment, to the
subscription agent at the address given below wider "---Subscription Agent and Infonration Agc~~t," to be received before 5:00 p.in, Ncw York City tinx, on November 7,
?014.
S~~bsc~~ipiion Gg Benefrcia! Uvnerr. [f you arc a beneficial owner ofshares ofSHC Stock that arc registered in the name ofa broker, dealer, custodian bank or other
nominee, you will not receive a rights certificate. Instead, DTC will cicctronically issue one subscription ~i~l~t to yow~ nominee rccm~d holder forcvcry share ofSHC Stock
that you own as ofthe Record Datc. Ifyou arc not contacted by yow'nominee, you should promptly contact your nonnncc in order to subsc~ibc for Conunon Shares in the
Rights Offering.
Sa~hscripiion Gy Purchasers o/Sa~bscription Righrs. Ifyou pumhasc subsmiption rights during the subscription period through a broker, dcalm, custodian bank or
other nominee, you will not receive a ngh[s certificate. Instead, yow'broker, dealer, custodian bank or other nominee must exercise [hc subscription rights on your behalf. [f
you wish to c~ccrcisc your subscnp[ion iigh[s and pwnhasc Conm~n Shares through the Righ[s Ot7cnng, you sho~dd contact yournomincc as soon as possible. Plcasc
follow the insm~ctions ofyour nominee. Your nominee may establish a deadline that may be bcfbrc the c~irntion date ofthe Rights Offering.
Ifyou purchase subscription rights during the subscription period dirccdy froma registered holder ofSHC Stock, you should contact d~c subscription agent as soon as
poss'ibic regarding the exercise ofyoursubscription sights. Plcasc follow the instnictions of[hc subscription agent in order[o properly exercise yow- subscription rights.
Payment Method
Your payment ofthc subscription price rruist be i~idc in U.S. dollars forthc frill number ofCorrnr~n Shares that you wish to acquire in the Rights OtTcnng by cashiers
or certified check drawn upon 1 United States bank payable to t6c subscription agent at the addross set forth below imdcr the heading "Subscription Agent and ]nfomration
Agent". Your payment must be delivered to the subscription agent pnorto the c~iration ofthc Rights Offnna. Personal checks will not be accepted. Payment received
ahcr the c~i~mtion ofthc Rights Offering will not be honored, and the subscription agent will rctum yourpaymcnt to you, without interest or penalty,as soon as practicable.
You should carefully road and strictly follow the instniction lcttcrand any othcrdocwncnts accompanying the sights certificate. Do not send subscription docurncnts,
rights ccrtificatcs or payircnts diroctly to us or to Scars Holdings. Scars Floldings will not considcryow~ subscription received until the subscription agent has received
delivery ofa properly coiry~lctcd and duly executed rights certificate and payment ofthc full subscription an~unt. The risk ofdclivcry ofall subscription documents, n~hts
ccttiticatcs and pxy~mnts is bomc by the holders ofsubsc~iption rights, not by the subsa~iption agent, Scars Holdings or Seas Canada. ]fsent by imil, Scars Floidings
rccoi7mm~ds that you send those sights certificates and payments by ovcmight couneror by registered nail, properly insured, with return receipt requested, and th2t you
allow a suilicicnt numbcrofdays to ensure delivery to the subscription agent.
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Ifyou hold your shams ofSHC Stock in the iiat~ ofa custodian bank, birokcr, dealer orotl~croo~rnncc end wish to exercise yoursubsc~iption rights. you should contact
your nominee as soon as possible rogarding tl~c ew,rcisc ofthc subscription rights and the payment Cor the Conttn~n Shares.
Medallion Guarantee Ntay Be Required
Yo w'signaturc on yotu~ rights ccnificatc must be guaranteed by an eligible institution, such as a nxinbcr fiimofa registered national sccu~itics cxchanpc m~ a mcmbcrol~
the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority, lnc., or a corrumrcisil bank m~ oust company having an o~cc m'concspondcnt in the United States.subject to standards and
procedures adopted by the subscription agent, unless:
you provide on the sights ccitificatc that shares arc to be delivered to you as record holdcrofthosc subscription rights; or
you arc an eligible instihition.
NLssin~; or lncomWete Sutacription Inf'orma6on
Ifyou hold yourshams ofSliCStock in the naim ofa eustodian bank, broker, dealer or othcrnomincc, the non~incc will exercise the subs'cnption sights on yow'behalf
in accordance with yow'instnictions. Your nominee may establish a deadline that may be bcfmn the 5:00 p.nt Ncw York City time. November 7.2014 expiration date that
$cars Holdings has established forthc Rights OfTciing. Ifyou send a payincnt that is insuflicicnt to purchase the numbcrofCoirnnon Shares you requested, or ifthc number
ofshares you requested is not specified in the fom~s, the payment received will be applied to cw rcisc your subscription ii~hts to the tullcst cucnt possible based on the
amount ofthc payincnt received, subject to the availability ofshares undcrthcover-subscription privilege and the climinition of fiaction~l shares. Any c~css subscription
paynxnts received by the subscription agent will be returned, without interest orpcnalty. as soon as practicable following du c~iiation oCthc Rights Offering.
Erpration Date and Extension
The subscription period, during which you may exercise yom'subsc~iption rights. expires at S:IXI p.m.?~cw York City time, on November 7, 2014, which is the eq~iration
ofd~c Rights Offc~ina. Ifyou do not exercise your subscription rights before that time, your subscription rights will cxpirc and will no longcrbc curcisablc. Scars holdings
will not be required to sell CoiTnnon Shares to you ifthc subscription agent receives yournghts certificate or your subscription payment after that trine. Scars I loldings has
the option to c~lcnd the Rights Offering. Scats Holdings may cMcnd the Rights Offc~ing by oivina oral or written notice to the subscription aacnt bcfom the Rights Offc~ing
capires. IfScars Holdings elects to cMcnd the Rights Offering, it will issue a pres's rcic~sc annoimcino the cMcnsion no la[crthan 9:(~ a.m,Ncw York City tinx, on the ncM
business day aftcrthc most rcccndy announced c~iration date ofthc Rights OfTcnng.
Ifyou hold yourshares of$HC Stock in the nanx ofa broker. dcala~, cusrodim~ bank orother nominee, the nominee will exercise the subscription rights on your bch2lf
in accordance with your instnictions. Please note that tl~e noirnnec rroy establish a deadline that rrr~y be before the 5:(A) p.m,dew Yoiic City tirrx. November 7, 2014
expiration date that Scars Holdings has established for the Rights Of~ciing.
Determination of'Suhscrip[ion Price
Tl~c Scars Holdings board ofdiroctms has determined [hat the subscription price will be U.S.$9.50 per whole share. The subscription price is equal to the U.S. dollar
equivalent ofthc closing price ofScais Canada's CoiTntt~n Shares on Scptcmbcr26,2014, the last h~uding day before the Scars Holdings board ofdircctors requested Scars
Canada's coopciatimi with the filing ofa prospectus regarding this
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Rights OtTc~ing. The board ofdircctors ofScars Holdings applied the Noon Gechange Rate as of September 26, 2014 to calculate this equivalent value. In determining the
subse~iption price, the board ofdircctors ofScais holdings considered, among othcrthings,(I)curtcnt and historical trading prices ofScars C anada's Convrpn Shares.
(3)the dcsii~ibility of broad participation in the Rights OtTering by Scars }loldings'stockholdcrs and (3) Scats Holdings' liquidity needs and the aggregate ~~n~unt of
proceeds to be p.iid to Scars Holdings pursuant to the Rights Offering ifthe Rights OfTciing were fully subscribed. See "Desenption ofthc Rights Offe~ng Dcte~mination
ofSubsc~iption Pncc".

• ~'
Sulxscription Agent and Information Agent
The subscription agent for the Rights Offering is Cor~utcisharc,]nc. The address to which lights ccrtificatcs and payr~nts should be iTmiled or dclivcrcd by hand
delivery or ovcinight courier is provided blow. Ifscnt by mail, Scars Holdings rccorrmcnds' that you send docutmnts and payr~nts by registered nail, properly insured,
with rctum receipt requested, and that you allow a sufficient nunil~m of days to ensure delivery to the subscription agent. Do not send or deliver these materials ro Scars
Holdings or Scars Canada.
I3y first class ~rnil:
Coir~utcrsharc, Inc.
do Voluntary Corpor~tc Actions
PO F3ox 4301
Providence, RI 02940.3011

By hand or ovcmight courier:
Coiry~utc~hazc, Inc.
c/o Voluntary Corporate Actions
250 Royall Svicet Suite V
Canton, MA 02021

Ifyou dclivcrsubsc~iption documents orrights certificates in a ~rnnncr diffcre~t than that dcsciibcd in this prospectus, Scars Holdings Amy not honor the c~rcisc of
your subscription lights.
You should direct any questions or roqucsts forassistancc conccming the method ofsubsc~ibino Porthc Conunon Shares or for additional copies ofthis p~nspcctus to
the infomption agent, Gcorgeson Inc., by calling (86(i) 741-9588 (toll-free) or, writing to ScarsCanadaOffcr(c~~~cor~eson.com
Fees and F_rpenses
Scars Holdings is not charging any tcc or sales coiTnnission to issue the subscription lights to you m~dclivcrCorrunon Sharos to you if you c~rcisc yow~ n~hts. lfyou
cu;rcisc yow'subs'ciiption rights through the record holdcrofyour shares, you arc responsible forpayin~ any convrrissions, fees, taxes orothcrc~cnscs younncord holder
ney charge you. Scars Holdings will pay all reasonable fees charocd by Co mputc~shtu'c, Inc, as the subscription agent and Cicorgcson (nc., as the information agent.
No Fractional Shares
All Coirnr~n Shares will be sold at a subscription price ofU.S.$9.50 per whole shares Scars Holdings will not sell fi~actional shares. Fractional shares resulting fromthc
exercise ofthc basic subscription sights and the over-subscription piivilcges will be eliminated by rounding doom to the nearest whole shares Any excess subscription
paynnnts received by the subscription agent will be rctumed, without interest, as soon as practicable.
\otice to tiominees
Ifyou arc a broker. dealer,custodian bank orodicr nominee holder that holds shares ofSHC Stock f'or the account ofothcrs on the Record Datc, you should notify the
beneficial owners ofthc shares forwhomyou arc du nominee ofthc Rights Offcrino as soon ~s possible to Icarn thcirintcntions with respect to exercising thcirsubsc~iption
sights. You sho~dd obtain ins'uuctions Cromthc bcncfici<d ownms of~SHC Stock. Ifa bcncficial holder ofSHC Stock so instnicts, you should con~lctc the ~i~hts ccrtiticatc
and submit it ro the subscription agent with the proper subscription payment by
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the cq~iration date m'thc date indicated by such holder, iCcarlicr. You nay c~rcisc the nwnbcr of subscription lights to which all bcneticixl owners in the aggregate
otherwise would have been c~tidcd had they been dircet holders ofSFIC Stock on the Record Datc, provided that you, as a nominee record holder, make a propershowing to
the subscription agent by submitting the form cntidcd ";~iominec Holder Certification:' which is provided with your Rights Offcnn~ nptcnals.[fyou did not receive this'
foam you should contact the subscription agent to request a copy.
Beneficial Owners
Ifyou arc a bcncficial owner of~shares of SHC Stock and will receive your subscription lights through a broken', dealer, custodian bank or other nominee. Scats }loldings
~~ill ask your nominee ro notify you ofthc Rights OtFming.[Cyou wish to cxcrcis'c yoursubsciiption rights, you will need to have yournomincc act f'm~ you, as dcsc~ibcd
above. Tv indicate yourdccision with respect to yom~ subscription sights. you should follow the instructions ofyom~ nominee. Ifyou wish instead to obtain a scpaiatc
lights certificate, you should contact yournomincc as soon as possible and request that a nohts cenificatc be issued to you. You should contact yournm7nncc ifyou do
not receive notice ofthc Rights Offc~ino, but you believe you aro entidcd to paiticipatc in the Rights Ot7c~ing. Scars Holdings and Scar Canada arc not respmisiblc ifyou
do not mccivc the notice by irrail or otherwise from yoiu'nomincc or ifyou receive notice without suf£cicnt tinx to respond to yournonnncc by the deadline established by
your nominee, which in~y be before the 5:W p.m. Ncw York City fimc, November 7. 2014 c~iruion date.
Transf'erabilih of Subscription Rights
The subscription lights arc transfresole during the course ofthc subscription period. Scuts holdings'application to list the subscription iigl~ts fm'finding on the
\ASDAQ under the symbol "SHLDR" has been approved. Scars Canada's 2pplication to list its Co~rnnon Shares on the NASDAQ has been approved. Scan Holdings
cu~Tcntly c~ect that they will begin to trade on the first business day following the distribution oi~thc s'ubs'cription lights, and will continue to trade mitil close of'busincss
nn Novcmbcr4, 2U 14. the third business day prior to the czpiiation date ofthis Rights OtFcrnig (or, iCthc oticr is extended, on the fourth business day iirnmdiatcly prior to
the c#ended c~iration date). As a result, you ~rpy t~ansfcr orscll your subscn~tion lights ifyou do not want to exercise thcmto purchase Conmx~n Shares. However,the
subscription rights arc a new issue ofsccwitics with no pilot wading nrarkct, and there can be no assurances provided as to the liquidity ofthe trading market for the
subscription sights m~ their market value.
Ifyou 1rc a bcncficial o~wtcr of shares oFSHC Stock on the Record Datc or will mccivc yow subscription lights through a broker, dczlcr, custodian bank or other
nominee, Scars Holdings will as'k yourbrokcr, dealer, custodian bank orothcrnomincc to notify you ofthc Rights Offc~ing. ICyou wish to sell your subscription lights, in
addition to any othcrproccdwrs yourbrokcr,custodian bank or other nominee gray roquirc, you must deliver yourorcicr to sell to yom~brokcc custodiln bank or other
nominee such that it will be actually received prior to close ofbusincss' on l~'ovcmbcr4, 2014, the third business day pilot to the November 7, 2014 cxpiiation date ofthis
Rights Offering.
If you arc a registered holder of SNC Stock as' ofthe Record Datc and receive a sights ccrtific~tc, you nay take your sights ccititicatc to a broker and mqucst ro sell the
sights rcp~~scntcd by the ccrtificatc. The broker will insutict you as to what is roquircd to sell your subscription lights.
Valittit~ ofSulacriptions
Scats holdings will resolve all questions rcoarding the validity and Fonnofthc c~rcisc ofyour subscription lights, including trim ofmccipt and eligibility to p~iticipatc
i~~ the Rights Offc~ing. Such dctcnnination will be final and binding. Once made,subscriptions and directions arc in'cvocablc, end Scars Holdings will not accept any
~Itcmativc. conditional or contingent subscriptions or directions.
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Seats Holdings reserves the absolute right to reject any subscriptions ordirections not properly submitted or the acceptance ofwhich would be unlawful. You rust msolve
any irregularities in connection with yoursubscriptions before the subscription period expires, unless Seams Holdings waives themin its sole discretion. None ofScars
Canada, Sears Holdings or the subscription agent is underany duty to notify you oryour representative ofdcfects in your subscriptions. A subscription will be considered
accepted only when the subscription agent receives a properly completed and duly executed rights certificate and any other required documents and the full subscription
payment. Seats Holdings interpretations ofthe terns and conditions ofthe Rights Offering will be final and bmdmg.
Shareholder Rights
You will have no rights as a holder ofthe Cor~xmn Shares that you purchase in the Rights Offering until your account or the account of your nominee is credited with
the Corrnron Shares purchasedm the Rights Offering.
Foreign Stockholders
Sears Holdings will not mail this prospectus or any rights certificates to holders ofSHC Stack on the Record Date whose address ofrecord is outside the United States
and Canada,or is an Amry Post Office(APO)address or Fleet Post Office(FPO)address. Foreign stockholders will be sent written notice ofthe Rights Offering by the
subscription agent. The subscription agent will hold the rights certificates to which those holders subscription rights relate forthe account ofthese stockholders. To
exercise their subscription rights,foreign stockholdc:s must send a letter ofinstmction indicating the number ofsubscription rights to be exercised,together with payment
ofthe subscription price for each Corrnron Share subscnbed for, to the subscription agent. The subscription agent rrnist receive the letter ofinstmction,togetherwith
payment ofthe subscription price at or prior to 5:00 p.m,New York City time, on November 4, 2014,at least three business days prior to the e~iration ofthe Rights Offering.
The stockholder must derronstcate to the satisfaction ofthe subscription agent and Sears Holduigs,such as by providing a legal opinion from local counsel, that the
e~rcise ofsuch subscription rights does not violate the laws ofthe jurisdiction ofsuch stockholder. Ifno mstmctions are received by the subscription agent priorto
5:00 p.m,New Yoiic City time, on November 4,20]4, the subscription rights will e~uc,have no value,and cease to be exercisable for Corraron Shares. Sec "Risk Factors—
Risks Relating to the Rights Offering—Ifyou arc a U.S. ta~aycr and receive but do not sell or exercise the subscription rights before they expire, you may be subject to
adverse U.S. federal income taxconsequences".
The Rights Offering is not being made in any state or otherjurisdiction in which it would be unlawful to do so. Scats Holdings is not selling to,or accepting any offers
from,foreign stockholders to purchase subscription rights ifsuch stockholders am a resident ofany such state or otherjurisdiction.
No Rewca6on or Change
Once you submit the rights certificate or have instructed your normnec ofyour subscription request, you arc not allowed to revoke orchange the e~rcise or request a
refund ofmonics paid. Al]exercises ofsubscription rights are irrevocable subject to applicable law,including statutory rights ofrescission and withdrawal, even ifyou team
mfom~ation about Scars Canada that you consider to be unfavorable. You should not exercise your subscription rights unless you azc certain that you wish to purchase
Commn Shares at the subscription price.
U.S. Federal Income Tax Treatment of Rights Distribution
Fora discussion ofcertam U.S. federal income taxconsidcrations relating to the receipt, sale,e~rcise and expiration ofthe subscription rights and the ownership and
disposition ofCorrnron Shares,see "Certain United States Fcdcnl Income TaxConsidcrations". Stockholdccs should consult thcirown
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taxadvisors regarding the U.S. federal,state and local and non-U.S. income, estate and other tax considerations relating to the receipt, sale, exercise and e~iration ofthe
subscription rights and the ownership and disposition ofCorrnron Shares in light ofthcffparticularcircurrstances.
No Recommendation to Rights Holders
Neitherthe Scars Holdings board ofdirectors northc Board ofDirectors ofSears Canada is rmking any recorrmcndation regarding your exercise ofthe subscription
rights. Stockholders who exercise subscription rights will incur investment risk on new money invested. Neither Sears Holdings nor Seams Canada can predict the price at
which Conmion Shares will trade after the Rights Offering. The market price for Sears Canada's Comrron Shares rmy decrease to an amount below the subscription price, and
if you purchase Corrm~on Shares at the subscription price, you may not be able to sell the shares m the future at the same price or a higher price. Moreover,the market price
for the Corrunon Shares may be trading at an amount above the subscription price, and ifyou do not exercise yourrights you will be unable to participate in this
appreciation. You should make your investment decision based on your assessment ofthc business and financial condition ofScars Canada,its prospects for the future,the
tans ofthe Rights Offering and the information contained in, or incorporated by reference into, this prospectus. Sec "Risk Factors" for a discussion ofsome ofthe risks
involved in exercising rights and investing m the Coirnmn Shares.
listing
The subscription rights are transferable during the course ofthc subscription period. Scars Holdings'application to list the subscription rights fortrading on the
NASDAQ underthe symbol"SHLDR" has been approved. Sears Canada's application to Gst its Corrnron Shares on the NASDAQ under the symbol"SRSC' has been
approved.
Treatment of Common Stock Held in Dnployee Satings Plans
The Savings Plans arc each taxqualified retfrcment plans and arc pension plans as defined by IItISA (defined herein)that offer an employer stock Tend through which
participants (current and fomcr Scams Holdings er~loyees)may invest in SHC Stock The Savings Plan'Trust holds the assets ofthe Savings Plans and will receive one
subscription right for each full share ofSHC Stock held in the Savings Plan Trust as ofthe Record Date. Sears Holdings is applying to the U.S. Department ofIabor for a
prohibited transaction c~mption on a retroactive basis, effective as ofthe date ofthe distribution ofthe subscription rights, providing relieffor the acquisition, holding and
disposition ofthc subscription rights by the Savings Plans. The prohbited transaction e~mption is necessary because the Savings Plans are not pemritted to hold an
employerissued security that is not "qualifying" within the r~aning ofSection 407(dx5)ofthe Employee Retirement Income Security Act of1974,or "FJiISA," and the
subscription rights are not "qualifying". In addition,the exercise ofthe rights by the Savings Plans to purchase Sears Canada stock may violate section 406(ax]xA)and
section 406(b)ofERISA and the parallel provisions ofsection 4975 ofthc Code, which prohbit transactions between the Savings Plans and Scars Holdings undercertain
conditions. Ifthe exemption is not grented, Sears Holdings may be required to take appropriate remedial action. It is anticipated that an independent fiduciary will be
engaged forcach Savings Plan to deternrinc whether and/or when to e~rcise or sell the subscription rights on behalfofthe trusts ofthe Savings Plans, subject to the reins
ofthe prohbited transaction e~mption. Proceeds fromthe exercise or sale ofthe subscription rights will be allocated to Savings Plan accounts that have a holding in the
Sears Holdings stock fund as ofthe record date.
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DFSCR~770N OF SHARECAPITAL
Authorized Captsl
The authorized corrm~on share capital ofthc Corporation consists ofan unlirrrited number ofCor~mion Shares without normal or par value and an unlimited number of
class l preferred shares,issuable in one orrrorc series (the "Class 1 PreferredShares").
Comrtan Shares
As at October 14, 2014, Sears Canada had ]01,877,662 Corrnron Shares issued and outstanding, which am listed for trading on the TSX.
The holders ofCorrmon Shares are entitled to vote at all ricetmgs ofthe shareholders ofthe Corporation,except meetings at which only holders ofa specified class or
series ofshares are entitled to vote. The holder ofCorrnron Shams are entitled to receive dividends as and when declared by the Board,subject to the dividend
ent¢lements ofthe holders ofthe Class 1 Preferred Shares ofthe Corporation, ifany. Afterpaymentto the holders ofthe Class I Preferred Shares ofthe Corporation ofthe
amount to which they maybe entitled, and after payment ofall outstanding debts,the holders ofComrcgn Shares are entitled to receive the remaining property ofthe
Corporation upon the liquidation, dissolution orwmdmg-up thereof.
Class 1 PreferredShares
There am cuctendy no Class I Preferred Shams outstanding.
Fora detailed description ofthe rights, privileges, restrictions and conditions ofthc Class I Preferred Shares, please refer to the Articles ofAmalgamation ofthe
Corporation dated December 30, 1999, which are filed on SEDAR at wwwscdar.com and the SEC website at wwwsec.sov.
56
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CONSOLIDATED CAPITALI7.ATTON
Other than as disclosed herein (including under "The Rights Offering" and "Prior Sales" and m the inforrretion incorporated by reference herein), there have not been
any material changes in the sham and loan capital ofthc Coiporetion since August 2, 2014,the date ofthe Corporation's rrnst recently filed financial statements. The
Corporation will not receive any proceeds under the Rights Offering. The Offcrvig will not result in any additional material changes to the share and loan capital ofthe
Corporation.

u: t .~~1 ~~ :. 7~1J:__I11~.
Tra~ng Price and Volume
'fhe Corrm~on Shares are listed on the TSX under the symbol "SCC'. The following table sets forth the high and low reported trading prices and the trading volume of
the Conanon Shares as reported by the TSX for the periods indicated are set forth in the following table:
Hi h

Low(S)

Volume

October 2013
November 2013
December 2013

14.65
19.89
1933

12.40
14.12
12.80

708,648
3,278,936
1,302,019

January 2014
Febivary2014
March 2014
Apri12014
May 2014
June 2014
July 2014
August 2014
September 2014
October 1 to ]4, 2014

13.19
16.27
17.14
17.01
16.75
14.90
15.14
16.99
16.85
1136

11.03
1230
14.16
15.06
13.80
1332
13.56
13.27
10.11
8.50

796,491
459,135
453,749
323,806
340,144
331,178
343,022
341,381
356,872
290,786

NASDAQ listing Application
Sears Holdings'application to list the subscription rights fortrading on the NASDAQ under the symbol "SHIRR" has been approved. Scars Canada's application to list
the Corrnmn Shares on the NASDAQ underthe symbol"SRSC" has been approved.

DIVIDINDS
The Corporation does not pay quarterly dividends. Seazs Canada regularly monito7s its sources and uses ofcash and its level ofcash on hand, and considers the most
effective use ofcash on handmcluding,among otheroptions,the payment ofdividends.
Since Febmary ], 2014,the date ofthe Corporation's most recently 51ed financial statements,the Corporation has not distnbuted or declared any dividends to its
shareholders.
In Fisca12013, the Corporation distnbuted appro~tely $509 rrrillion ($5.00 per Corrmnn Share)to holders ofCoremnn Shares as an ettraordinary cash dividend.
Payment for this e#raordmary cash dividend was made on December 6,2013.
In Fisca12012,the Corporation distnbuted appro~amately $102 rrvllion ($1.00 per Corrnmn Share)to holders ofCor~mion Shares as an eMnordinary cash dividend.
Payment forthis c#reordmary cash dividend was made on Decembcr3l,2012.
57
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Thcrc wcrc no dividends dcclarcd or paid to holders ofConnnon Shares during Fiscal 201 I.
During the 52-week pc~iod ended January 29, 20I I,[hc Coi~potation distributed appro~~~tcly $753.4 rrtillion ($7.(p per Corrvrxm Sh~rc)to holders ofCprtm~n Shares as
cMraordinary cash dividends. Payments for Nusc extraordinary cash dividends were n~adc on hmc 4,2010 and September 24, 2010.

[1S E OFPROC~S
All ofthe gross proceeds ofthe sale ofConvnon Sharos upon exercise ofthe subscription rights, net ofany selling e~enses incun~ed by it, will be payable to and
received by Scars Holdings. Conscqucntly, Scars Canada will not receive any proceeds from the cncrcisc ofthc subscription rights, any sale ofthc subscription sights by
any stockholdcror the sale ofCoRmion Shares by Scars Holdings.
Assurrting the subscription rights am c~ccrciscd in full, Scars l loldinos c~ccts to receive gross cash proceeds ofappro~~tcly U.S.~380 million as a result ofthc sale of
40,OW,000 Common Shares.
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RIS K iACTORS
Bcforc deciding whether to c~ rcisc subscription rights and invest in the C~nvinn Shares, prospective invcsto~s should consider the risks described below.
Yau should cnreJidly cores'ide~'!he risks described below. IogeNtc~' with all oJ7he oilier in~~rmalion conlarned rr~. a~'incor7~arnted by reference. rnia lhrr pro.speclus.
iii ei~a/ualing whedeer In excrrise.rt~tb.scripfinn ri~lt/.c' and parcha.en atilt Cninutt~n Sha~~es. Thejbllowing risk {oclnrc coer/d acl~~ersely a(Jee1 n~n~ busrnes.c, rest~Ls o/.
operations. /rnmicinl condition and the price gJiu~n~ Common SHares.
Risks Relating to the Rights Offering
77re subscription price detenninetlfor the Rights Offering is not necessarily an irulication ofthe price at which Sears C'nnada's Coiivrx~n Slwres will trade.
The board ofdircero~ of Scats Holdings based the per share subscription p~icc being used in the Rights Offering on various factors i~~cluding. among other things.
(i)cm~'ent and his'toncal trading prices ofSca~ Canada's Convnon Shares,(2)the dcsuability of broad participation in the Rights Ot~fc~ing by Scars ~bldings'stockholdcis
and (3)Scars Holdings' liquidity needs and the aggregate anx>unt ofpincccds to be paid to Scats holdings pursuant to the Rights Oflcting ifthc Rights OtTciing wcin fully
subsaibcd. The per share subscription price irary not be indicative ofthc price at which the Common Shares will trade aftcrthc Rights Oflcnng. After the date ofthis
prospectus, the ConnrK~n Sh~res may trade at prices below m above the subscription price.
No prior marke!cristsfi r tl:e subscription ri{hts rind a !iyield marketfor the subscription ridlus nxe}~ nit develop.
Stirs Hoidinos' application to list the subscription rights for trading on the NASDAQ under the symbol "SFiLDR" has' been approved. Flowcvcr. the subscription rights
arc a new issue ofsccwitics with no p~im'tinding rnarkct NcithcrScars Holdings nor Scars Canada can provide you with any as>uranccs 1s' to the liquidity ofthc trading
irrarkct for the subscription ~igh[s or the price at which the subsniption rights n ay trade during the Rights Offc~ing.
Ifyou do rwt actprwnptly andfollow the snbscriplion irzstructionc,your exercise oj'subscription sights will be rejected
Ifyou dcsirc to purchase Common Shares in the Rights Offering. you must act promptly to ensure that the subscription agent actually receives all roquired foma and
payments before the c~iration of the Rights' Offering at S:IX) p.~n, New York City tinx, on Novcn~cr 7,2014, unless ScaiS Holdings c~tcnds the Rights Offcri~ig.[f you arc a~
bcncficial owner oCStIC Stock. you nxist act pro~r~dy to c~~suro that yourbrokcr, dc~lcr, custodian bank orothcrnomincc acts foryouand that die subscription agent
receives all required fomu rind payments bcforo the Ri~.hts Oflc~ing c~pires. Neither Scars Holdings nor Scats Canada is or will be responsible ifyour nominee fi~ils to cnsw~c
that the subscription aocnt receives all rcquircd forms and payi~nts before tlic Rights Oticnng expires. [f you fail to corr~lctc and sign the rcquird subscription fomr.
send an incorrect paynxnt amount, or othe~u-ise fail to follow the subscription procedures that apply ro the exercise ofyom'subsmiption rights before the Rights Offering
c~ires. the subscription agent will reject yow'subsciiption oracccpt it only to the c#cnt ofthc payment rcccivcd. None ofScars Holdings, Scars Canada orthc subscription
agent undc~takcs any responsibility or lction to contact you conccming an incony~Ictc or incorrect subscription fonnorpayment, nor~rc Scars Holdings, Scars Canada or
the subscription agent undcrany obligation to corrcet such fonrn orpaymcnt. Scars Holdings has the sole discrctimi to dctc~lninc whcthcra subscnptio~~ c~rcisc pinperly
coir~plics with the subscription proccdures.
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Yn1i roil! rapt be able to se!!tlu Conura~n Slmres that ~~orr brry in tlu Rights OfJ`erinK ruiti!yoty account is credited ivid:the Ca~v~x~n Shares.
[fyou arc a rcaistcrcd stockl~oldcrofScars holdings and you purchase(orrnrpn Shares in the Rights OHcnng, youraccount Hill be credited with the Conm~on Shags
as soon as practicable after the exercise ofyour subscription rights. Ifyour shares ofSHC Stock arc held by a broker, dealer, custodian bank orothcrnomincc and you
purchase Coirnnon Shares pmsuan[ to your subscription rights, your account with yourno~inncc will be crcditcd with the Corrunon Shares you purchased in the Rights
Offc~ing as soon as practicable after the exercise ofyour subscription rights. Until yaw'account is credited, you may not be ~blc to sell yow~ Convnon Shares even though
the Co~rm~on Shares sold in the Rights 01~enng will be listed for trading on the NASDAQ.The trading price nay decline between the tinx you decide to sell your Comna~n
Shares and the tinx you arc actually aible to sell such Corrunon Shares.
You nuip not revoke~~oia exercise nftJ:e subscription riglus arul~mu rordd he committed to he~~irg Coimratmn Shares nt a price above t{re prevailing marketprice after
con~letion of'the Riglus Offering.
Chicc you exercise your sights, you rrny not revoke the c~ terse even if you later team infonrntion that you consider to be unfavorable to the exercise of yaw rights. It
you c~rcisc yam'~iahts, you irny not be able to sell the Corrnncm Shares purchased undm the rights at a price equal to m greater than the subscription price and you may
lose all or part of yam invcstm:nt in the Coimnon Shares.
Yorr will not receive interest onyoty subscriptionfiauls rlrving the periotlpeiuliirg the c/osir~ ofthe Riglus Offering.
The subscription agent will hold the gross proceeds from the sale of Conainn Sh~res under the rights in escrow in a scorcgatcci bank account, and it will release the
proceeds ofany subscription rights c~rciscd prior to the c~iritim~ date, to~cthcrwith any intcinst cmncd on the proceeds, Icss any applicable withholding taxes. to Scars
Holdings as soon as is p~acticablc aRcr the exercise ofsuch subscription rights. Co~rnr~n Sharos subsc~ibcd forpiiortothe expiration date will be crcdirod to your account
or the account n}'your nominee as soon as p~acticablc aflm'thc cxcrcis'c ofsuch subscription rights.
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/Jyou crake paynreru of7he prvclmse price by nnceKified cluck,your check nxiy nit clenr in sr~cieM time!n enable yon to prvclrase Connn~n Slurres in the Rights
Bering.
Any unccttificd check used to pay for the Conm~n Sheres to be sold in the Rights Offciing nn~st clear prior to the c~iration ofthe Rights Offering, and the cicaiing
process imy require five or n~rc business days. Ifyou choose to c~rcisc your rights, in whole or in part, and to pay far shares by uncertified check, and ifyourchcck has
not cleared prior to the cxpirdtion ofthc Rights Of}o~ing, then you will not have satisfied the conditions to c~rcisc your rights and will not receive the CoiTnnon Shares you
wish to purchase.
Ifynrr receive and exercise the s~discription rights,you nay be srtbject to adverse U.Sfederal income tnx consequeiues.
If~you receive a subsc~ipCion naht and c~rcisc that right, you should generally c~cct to have (I)taxable dividend incorrc equal to the fair market value (ifany)ofthc
subscription right on the date of'its distribution by Scars Holdings and (2) nn additional income upon the exercise ofthc subscription right. As a result, you may need to
fiend any taxresulting Prom the receipt ofthe subscription right with cash fromothcrsourccs.
Sec "Q rtain United States Fcdcral Incorrn Tax Considerations".
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Ijyou ore a U.S trcrpuyer and receive urul se!!the subscription riglus; you mn}'be subject!n adverse U.Sfedora!income trcr consegrurnces
Ifyou arc a li.S. ta~aycr and receive a subscription light anti sell that light, you should ocncrally expect to have (I) ta~blc dividend inconx cqu~l to the fairrr~rkct
value (if any)ofthc subscription right on the d2tc or its distribution by Scars Floldings and (2)short-tcnncepitalgain or bss on the sale ofthc subscription right equal to
the difference between the proceeds received upon the sale and the fiirrrrarkct value (ifany)ofthc subscription sight on the date of its distribution by Scars Holdings. It is
possible that the sale proceeds received upon a sale ofthc subscription rights will be Icss than nny t.urosulting fiomyour receipt ofthc subscription ~i~ht. In this event.
you will gcnc~~tlly need to fund the rcn~aining portion ofany taxwith cash from other sources. Scc "Certain United States Fcdc~al Income Tar Considerations".
Ifyou are a U.S taxpayer uiu/ receive bid do n~~t sell or ecercise the suhscriptinn riglds before Ute}~ expire,yore finny be subject to udvene L/.Sfedora/ income tar
coreseyuerrces.
If you arc a L.S. ta~aycr and receive a subsenption right from Scats Holdings and do not sell or exercise that right before it e~ires. you should genernlly c~ect to have
(I)taw~blc dividend income equal to the fair ~rerkct value(ifany)oftl~c subscription right on the date of its disinbution by Scars Holdings and (2)a short-tcnncapital loss
upon the c~iration ofsueh right in ~n amount equal[o yo a adjusted tax bas is (ifany) in such right In gcncril, capital losses arc available to a CLS. ta~aycr only to ot~fsct
capital gains and may not be used to offset dividend orothcrincomc(c~cpt. to the cttcnt ofup to.53,000 ofcapital Ions perycac in the case ofanon-corpoiatc U.S.
stockholder). Accordingly, if you receive a subscription sight from Scars Floldings and take no action, you may owe taxmul need to fund that tax with cash tiomothcr
sources.
You should discuss with your taxadvisorthc L'.S. fcdcnil inconx taxconscqucnccs of~rccciving and neither selling norc~rcising the s'ubsc~iption rights.
Sce °Certain United States Fcdcral Incons TxxConsidc~ations".
If'!he Rig!#s ~erir~ is r:otf~dly srdiscribetl, F.SL mrd other cristi~ s7ocklu~lden ofSears Holdings map urcrnase il:eir mv~un/:ip in Sears Cu~rudta
[:SLbcncficially o~ms approximately 27.6%ofScars C~mada's outstx~ding Coitnnon Shares. Edward S. I..airq~crt and certain othcr~Laffiliatcs have advised Scars
I loldings of~thcir intent to c~rcisc thcirpro ralo potion ofthc basic subscription rights in fiill as soon as practicable after the subscription lights have been distiibutcd,
though they have not entered into any agrecrrxnt to do so. Fairholnx has also advised Scats Holdings that it c~ects that certain ofits' clients will participate in the Rights'
Offciing at levels to be dctcmiined, subject ro review ofthe temps and conditions ofthc Rights OtTcnng and regulatory considerations. As a result, following the completion
ofthe Rights Offering, we expwt FSL will beneficially own between appro~matcly 45.0% and 47.(P/o ofour Coirni~n Shires. Tv the c~tcnt that the subscription sights arc not
exercised in full by all holders of n~hts, FSLand F<iirholmc rrniy increase their respective percentage beneficial oN~icrsl~ip of~Scars Canada through thcircxcrcisc ofthc ovcrsubsc~iption p~ivilcgc. through open irarkct pwrhascs ofsubsaiption rights orComnon Shares or otherwise. However, ESL has indicated to Scars Holdings that it does not
in[cnd to pwsuc these options to the extent they would result in FSLowning 50.0"/0 or rnorc ofScars Gmadu's Coitmion Shlres upon completion of the Rights Oflb~ino.
Notwithstanding ESL's stated intentions, neither Scats Canada nw Scars I loldings has any agreement, airangcmcnt a imdcrstanding ti~ith cid~cr ESL or Fairholmc as to the
c~tcnt of the c~rcisc ofany over-subscription pnvilcgc.lf'ESL c~rciscd its basic subscription right as well as the over-subscription right in full. and no other stockholder
c~rciscd its subscription rights, PSl.would own between ~ippro~n~amly 672%and 69.2% ofthc Connnon Sh:n'es. IfFairholmccxcrciscd its basic subscription sights as well
as the
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over-subsciiptio~~ sight in full, ESLc~rciscd its basic subscription right and no othcrs'tockholdcrc~rciscd its subscription sights, Fairholnx would ow~~ approainetcly
20?% of the Coirnnon Shares. Your interests as a holder ofSHC Sock trey differ from the interests of ESL or other c~stino sioniticant stockholders ofScars Holdings. Scc
"Dcsc~iption ofthc Rights Oflc~ing--Principal Shareholder".
Risks Relating to the Common Shares
As long us F.SL erer(s significant voting influence over us,~~our ability to ii~uence matters reytdrirr~ sirarehofder approval roil! be linvterl.
SLowns approxiir~tdy 48.5% ofthc outstanding SF3C Stock. Ldward S. Iampcn and certain other ~SLafHliatcs have advised Scars Floldings that they intend to
c~rcisc thcirpro i~n~a portion ofthc subscription rights which represents appromimtcly 17.70.000 to 19,4(xl,IXxl Coirnnon Shares,or U.5% to 19.(P/ ofScars Canada's
outstanding Convtxin Shares as soon as practicable aftcrthc subscription lights have been distributed, although they have not entered into any agrccnxnt to do so. Upon
such c~rcisc ofthc basic subscription right, ESL will own between approximately 45.0%and 4Z0%ofSca~z Canada's outstanding C~nma~n Shares. ESLhas fiurthcradviscd
ScaiS Holdings that, to the c~lent that it iniy exercise subscription lights under the additional subscription privilege dcse~ibcd undm~"Description ofthe Rights' Offc~ing", it
will not do so ifsuch c~rcisc would increase its collective ownership to 50.0% onnorc ofthc outstanding Co~rvrpn Sharon. Notwithstanding ESL's stated intentions. neither
Scars Ctm~da nor Scan Holdings has any agreement, arrangcrrcnt or undc~standina with ESL as to the c#cot ofESCs c~roisc ofits over-subscription piivilegc. IfFSL
c~rciscd its basic subscription right as well as the over-subscription iiaht in full, and ~~o othcrstockholdcrcxcrciscd its subscription lights. FSL would own bchvccn
appro~matcly 672% and 69.2%ofthc Coirnnon Shares. Ifall ofthc subscription sights arc c~rciscd in the Rights Ofloiing, Scars Holdings will d~ercaNcr directly own
appropmatcly i IJ% ofthc Ci>nanon Shares. So long as LSLdircctly or indirectly crcrts significant voting influence ovcrofouroutstanding Common Shares, it will have the
ability to significantly influence the election ofthc Board of Dircctois and the outconx ofccnain s'harcholdcr votes.
Accordingly. FSL will have the ability to exercise significant influence ovcrccrtain actions to be taken or approved by our dirccto~s and shareholders, indudi~g with
respect to certai~~ i~rgcrs orbusincss combinations m~dispositions ofall orsubstan[ially alloPourasscts.

ESL's sionificunt voting influence control imy discouiagc transactions involving a change ofcontrol of us, including transactions in which you, as a hoidcrofour
Conamn Shares, might othervvise receive a prcirnwn for your shares overthcthen-current market pricy Subject to certain limits, FSL is also not prohibited fromsclling its'
significant interest in us to a third party and irny do so without yourapproval and,subject to applicable laws, without providing fm a purch~sc ofyourConvmn Shares.
Accordingly, yourCorrnncm Shares trray be worth less than they would be if CSLdid not rrraintain significant voting influence over us.
E'SL's interests nr~y be different than yow interests and Scats Holdings and LSl,rzrayhave invcsmicnts in othcrcoirq~anics that nny coity~ctc with us and rt~~y have
interests from time to time that diverge from the interests ofour other shareholders, particularly with regard to new investment opport~mitics.
In addition, conflicts of interest ~riay ansc between Scars Holdings and/or FSLand us, including corpoiatc opportimitics, potential acquisitions m'transactions as well
as othcnrmttcrs. We n ay be adversely at7cctcd by any conflicts ofintcrest between Scars F~3oldings and/or ESLand us. Furthcrm~rc, neither Scars Holdings nor ESLowcs
us or oursharcholdcrs any fiduciary duties undcrCanadian law.
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In the event that Scars F~loldings c~cricnccs financial difficulCy, it is not possible to predict with certainty the jurisdiction orj~nis'dictions in which insolvency or similar
proceedings would be corrnrx need orthc outconx otsuch proceedings. Ifa bankmp[cy, insolvency or sintilarcvcnt occurs, there coidd be proceedings involving Scars
Moldings in the United States or elsewhere and it is possible that we could be made a part ofthcsc proceedings. This risk decreases as the perccnt~gc oFCorr~an Shares
held by Scars F3oldings dccroascs.
77u price oJ'our Cnnvrr~n Shores nw~~ decline if'ESL or Sean Holdir~s alter t{reir shnteg}~ with respect to!heir nwnenhip nfota shares
FSLand Scars Holdings have advised us that they have not reached any decision regarding whetherm'for how long they will retain thcirshurc o~v~icrship in us and
what form ifany, the disposition or distribution oCthcirCorrnnon Shares will takes FSl,and Scars Holdinbs will, in their respcetivc sole discrctions, dctc~minc the timing and
tcm~s ofany tians~ctions with respect ro their Cortnnon Shares, taking into account busincst and n~arkct conditions' and other factors that they dccmrcicvant. Neither FSI,
norSca~s Holdings is subject to any conUactual obligation to irraintain its ownership position in us. nor is FSL subject ro any conti.tctual obligation ro us to n~iintlin its
ownership in Scais Holdings. Consequently, we cannot assure you that either ESLor Scars Holdings will maintain its cuncnt direct or indirect ownership ofow Common
Shares'. Any announcc~r~nt by PSLor Scais Holdings that they have reached a dctcnnination regarding what to do with thcirdircct or indirect ownership ofourConviwn
Shares, or the perception by the investment conurnmity that ESL or Scats Holdings has reached such a detemnnution, could have an adverse impact on the price ofour
Coirurxin Shares.
TTu nmrketprice nfnur Cnnv~rnn Shores is subject!o nxerket valtuJluctuutioits.
Fromtinx to tiim, the stock irarkct cxpc~icnces significant p~icc and volwnc volatility that n~iy affcet the nmrk~t price oCo~u~ Convrpn Shares for reasons unmlatcd to
our perfomrance. In additim~, the financial ir~rkcts arc gcnci~lly cha~zcte~izcd by c~cnsivc intcrconncctions .unong financial institutions and, accordingly. defaults by other
financial institutions in Canada,the United States orothcr coimuics could advmscly effect us and the narkct price ofourCo~rnnon Shares. The value ofourCo~rnnon Shares
is also subject to ~rprkct value Fluctuatim~s based upon factors which influence our operations, such as legislative or rc~ulntory developments. competition, technological
change and global capital market activity.
Risks Relating to0ur Business
If~»e are ruwbfe m cony~ete eJj`ectivel~~ in the higldj• coirrpetitive retui!i~ultcstr}~, onr business and restdts ofoperutions coedtl be nueteriu!!y ndvenel}~ aJJected.
The Canadian retail imrkct rcireins highly co~r~pctitivc as key playm5 and new entrants' corty~ctc for n~rkct share. lntcmational retailers continue to c~and into Canada
while casting coir~ctitors enhance their product of7cnngs and bccoinc direct competitors. Our conq~ctitors include haditional hill-line department stores, discount
dcpaitnxnt s'tores. wholesale clubs,"big-box" rctailc~~, intcmct rctailcis and specialty stores offering altcmativc retail formats. Failure to develop and i~r~plcmcnt appropriate
coix~pctitivc stralcgics and the perfoimancc ofour coiry~ctitors could have a nptc~iai advcisc cflcct on ow~ business, results ofoperations end financial condition.
In order to stay corry~ctitivc and relevant to oin'cus[omcrs. the Co~porations'stratcgic peen for2014 is ccntc~~;d on three strategic levers: ~Txrchandising value. cost and
efficiency value, and the value ofour network and assets. The achievenxnt ofsh.ucgic goals may be advc~sely affected by a wide range ofti~etois. many of which ar
beyond our control. The inability to execute and integinte shategic pla~~s could have a negative impact nn the Co~por~tion's cun'ent opei<~tions. market reputation,
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customer satisfaction and financial position. The Co~poi~ition's ability to irrq~lcimnt and achieve its longtcnnstratcgic objccti~ros is dependent on the achicvcmcnt ofthcsc
strategic plans and initiatives. Thcrc can be nn assurance that such plans and initiati~ros will yield the expected results, either ofwhich could cause us' to fall short in
achieving financial objectives and long-~angc goals.
Additional risk nary arise when fmcion retailers canying on business in Canada in competition with us ongagc in rr~u'kcting uctivitics which arc not i~~ full cony~liancc
with Canadian Icgal requirements regarding advcitising and labeling tales and product quality standards'. Such rotailc~s may gain 1n unfair advantage and thciractivitics imy
negatively aflcct ourbusincssand results ofoperntions.
Tl~c ~rrajonty ofthc performance payrrsnts earned pursuant to the credit card marketing and servicing alliance with JPMorgan Chase arc related to custoirxrs' purchases
using the Sears Card and Scars MastciCard. The credit card industry is highly competitive as credit card issuers continue to expand their product offerings to distinguish
their cards. As competition increases, there is a risk that a reduction in the ~crccntagc ofpurchascs chxrgcd to the Scams Card and Scars MaslmCard trey negatively ii~act
ourres'ults ofoperations and financial condition.
Dru to the seasoardiry ofn~~r business, oia residts ofoperntioru wnrdrl be ndven. elf• affected ifour bresiness perfnnned pnnrl}~ i~t Ureft~urth grainer or as a resrdt of
~uzseasonable x+eatlrerpattenu.
Our operations e~ro seasonal in nature with respcet to results ofopc~utions and in products and services offered. Merchandise and service rcvc~~ucs, as well xs
perfo~mancc paym;nts received fromJPMo~gan Chase. vary by quartcrbascd upm~ consumcrspcnding behavior. Flisto~ically, ow'mvcnucs and carvings have been higher
in the fourth quartcrduc to the holiday season and we have repotted a disproportionate level ofcamings in that qua~tcr. As a result, our fowth qumYcr results ofoper~[ions
significantly impact ourannual results ofopci~tions. Our fourth quarter results ofoperations may fluctuate significanNy, based on rr~my factors, including holiday spending
pattcros and wcathcrconditions.In addition, we offer many seasonal goods and services. We establish budgeted inventory levels and promotional activity to be in
accordance with our shatcgic initiatives and c~cctcd consurrcrdcirend. Businesses that gcnc~atc revenue fromthc sale ofscasonal mcrchandis'c and services arc subject
to the risk ofchangcs in conswncrspcndingbehavior as aresult of unscas'onablc weather pattcros.
Ifrvefat!to offer u~rcha~ulise and services tluit otrr crrstomen n~aru, our sales ime~~ fie limited, which wordy!redr~rn ma revemus and profits aiul rulvenel}'impact our
restJts ofnperutions.

~~

To be successful, we must identify, obtain supplies and oPTcr to customcis attrlctivc, relevant and high quality rrwrchandisc and services nn a continuous basis.
Custom:rs' preferences rrny cha~~gc over ti~m. if we nnsjudgc either the dcirpnd for products and scivices we sell or our custom:rs' purchasing habits and tastes, we r~~y be
faced with c~css inventoncs ofsonx products and nvsscd opportunities for products and se~viccs we chose not to offor. This could have a negative etTect on our revenues
and profits and advciscly impact oin~ results ofoperations.
Orvfuileae to retain orir senior naarmgenrent team and to contiraw to attract ynalified new personnel cmdd adversely affect our beuirress u~u!restdts of'operutiotts.
Our success is dependent on our ability to athact, motivate and retain senior leaders and other key personnel. The loss ofonc ornprc ofthe rrGmbers of oursenior
n~magement rr~ry disnipt o~n' business and adversely affect ourresults of operations. Furthem~rc, we may not be successful in attracting, assimilating and retaining new
pc~sonncl to grow oin' business profitably. The inability to attract and retain key personnel could have an adverse effect on our business.
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Ifwe do pmt sraressfr~lly manage ota iirventory levels, our resrdts ofoperationc wil! be adversely ajjected
We must imintain sufficient in-stock inventory levels to oper~tc the business successfully while irrinimizing out-of-stock levels. A significant portion of inventory is
sourced fromvcndors roquinng advance notice pcnods in order to supply the quantities that we require. Thcsc Icad tinx~s array adversely ir~act Durability to respond to
changing consunxr preferences, resulting in inventory levels that arc insufficient to meet dcir~nd or in ~r~rchzndisc that rmy have to be sold at lowcrpiiccs. Inappropnatc
inventory levels ora failure to accu~atcly anticipate the fiiturc dcirend for a particular product or the tiinc it will take to obtain new invcntmy rt~ay negatively iny~act our
results ofoperations.
Ifwe am ~mable to secrae tin agreeme~u with «frnuncia!institutionfr~r the nwnugernerri ofthe credit aarlfinmuru!services operations mrdersuhstantiully t!u mnae
teens aiu!condition as currently in crisTence, ory resrdts of~perntiom a~ulfinaiu~iu! co~ulrtio~r will be negatively inrpacte~
Our credit and financial sciviccs opciations arc cuircndy ~rxanaacd by JPMoroan Ch1sa We entered into along-tem~imrketing and scivicing alliance with JPMmgan
Chase in 2005 with a tcnnoC 10 years. The tcnnofthis alliance is set to c~irc in ~ovembcr20I5. We arc cuRcntly in the process ofcons'idciing othcrpotcntial options with
respect to the fiiturc manaocmcnt ofthe credit and financial services opmations,tmd there is a nsk that we troy not be able to secure anodicr s'crvicc provider or that it~wc
do so, it will not be on tcm~s end conditions as fivow~ablc to us as those we cun'ently have with ,IPMorgan Chase, which would,in either case, rmtciially adversely affect
oun~csults ofoperations and fi~~ancialcondition.
We rel~~ extensively on comprUer system[o process transuctiortc, stu~mwri;e res~dts mu!iraumge ova hi~sinesc Disr~y~tions in these systenn cadd burnt air ability to
rr~n ova b~niness.
Gvcn the number of individual trmsactions that we process each year, it is critical that we maintain unintcnuprod operation ofourcon~uterand convnunications
software systcnu. Thcsc system arc subject to obsolcsccncc, darrn~gc or intcnuPtion frompowcr outaocs, coiriputcrand tcicconanunications failures.
computm'vinis'cs. s'ccu~ity breaches, catastrophic events such as fires. natural disasters and adverse weather occwrcnccs and usaac errors by ow'cilp~Ioyccs.[f the
systcrru arc damaged orccasc to function properly, we trey hove to irekc a significant invcstn~:nt to fix orrcplacc [bent nay suPlcrintcnuptions in opmations in the intcnm
and om~rcputation with ourcustomcrs may be hamxd.0urability to n~lintain sufticicnt im~cnto~y levels in ourstores is cnticalto oursucccss and largely depends upon the
ctlicicnt and uninromiptcd operation oCoin'con~utcr and conu7umications hardware ~md software systcnr. Any ~tnumi~l intcn'uption in ourcon~utcropc~ations nay hnvc a
matc~ial advcisc cfluct on our business' end results ofoperations.
I181'(IwF1iC and

We rely errfi~rei~n sourcesfor siKiuficant uirruirrts nfour merclwndise, urrd otrr br~si~uss' naa}~ thereji~re be ~ugatively ufJected by the risks associated with inter~mtio~wl
trade.
We arc dependent upon a significant amount of products that originate fromnon-Canadian markets. In particular, we source a significant mnount ofproducts from
Chine. We arc subject to the risks that arc associated with the sourcing and delivery ofthis rrcrchandise, including: potential economic. social and political instability in
jwisdictions where supplicis arc heated; stnictural intcgiity and fire safety of foreign iactoiics; increased shippin,costs. pomnti~l transportation delays and intcnvptions';
advc~sc foreign cun'cncy Fluctuations, changes in intcmational laws, r~dcs and regulations pcnaining to the irr~ort~ition oCproducts, quotas; and the i~rq~osition and
collection oft~~s and duties. Any increase in cost to us of~mcrchandisc purchased fi~om forci~n vendors or resuiction on the merchandise ~~de ~ivail~blc to us by such
vendors could have an adverse effect on ow~ busincs's and results of'operations.
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Ikurrage to tl:e reprrtutio~cs of7he brawls we sal!coedd reduce ory revenues ruu!profrts and adversely impact our resrdts ofoperatiorn.
As a diverse and multi-channel retailer. we promote ir~my brands as part ofour nomzai course of bus'incss. Thcsc brands include the Scars brand. its prn~atc label
bands fm~product Iincs such as Jcssica~"~, and non-proprietary bands exclusive to Scars. Danngc to the reputation ofthcsc bends orthc reputation ofthc suppliers of
these brands eould negatively impact conswncropinions of Scars or ourrclatcd products and reduce ow'rcvcnucs tmd profits and adversely i~~act ourmsults of
operations. In those circuimtanccs, it irny be ditlicult and costly for us to regain customer confidcncc.
Ifair relutiorrsl:ips with ora signifrcant siq~pliers were!n 6e iny~uire~l it cordd Jmve a negative rmpuct nn our canpetitivepositiar and orer resrdts nfoperatrorn and
finarrcia!condition
Although ourbus'incss is not substantially dcpc~~dcnt on any one supplict', ow'rclationship with certain suppliers is ofsignificancc to ounmrchandising str~tcgy,
including attracting custonxrs to our locations, cross scgircnt sales and irrragc. The loss ofa significant supplier relationship could result in lower revenues and decreased
customcrintcrest in our smros, which, in tom, would adversely affect our results of operations and financial condition. In addition, we nr~y not be able to develop
rcla[ionships with new suppliers. end products fromaltc~~~a[ivc sources, if any. nay be ofa lesser quality and more expensive than Ihosc we currcndy pwrhasc.
We re!}' on thirdpaKies toprovide rGs wit/v services in coimection with the adnunistration ofcertain bresinessfi~nctiom:
We have entered into agrcmmnts with thud-patty service providers (both domestic and intcmationel) to provide processing and administration functions over a broad
~~ngc oFarcas. Thcsc areas include finance and accounting, infom~ation technology, payroll, procu~~~mnt and call centre functions. Services provided by third parties as a
part ofoutsourcing initiatives could be intcm~pted as a result ofrr~any factors, such as social or political unrest, natwal disasters, c#rrr~ or unseasonable wcathcc acts of
war or tcrronsnt systcir~s breakdowns m'powcr outages or other significant events outside ofourcontrol. conh7ct or labourdisputcs,strikes orfailm'c by third parties to
provide these services on a ti~mly basis within service level cxpcctations and perfonrancc standards, which could result in a disniption of~ourbusincss, and adversely
affect om'results ofoperations and financial condition. In addition, to the c#cot we arc unable ro maintain our outsourcing a~rangcincnts, we could potentially incur
substanti~i costs. including costs associated with hieing new employees, in ordm to return these services in-house.
We rely on nea relatio~tslap with n nrunher oflicensees to umrutge a~u!operate tlm da~~-to-da~~ operatinm ofcenain coir~onents oforrr fii~.siness.

We have entered into licensing xnangcirxnts with various third parties. Airy financial instability of licensees and their inability to fiilfill the tcmr, and obligations under
thcirrespcctivc agreements with us could have tt n~ttenal adverse cflcct on om~ revenues with respect to these an~mgcrnmts and coidd cause us to incur substantial costs,
including moving the services in-house or finding an altcmativc third party to perfortnthc services.
The lack nfwillingruss ofora vendors to provide acceptable pnymen!tervm cordd negatively impact otrrliyeddiry aarl/or reduce t/u availability ofproducts or services
we seek t~ procrae
We depend on our vendors to provide us with financing for ourpw~chascs ofinvcntory and services. Ow'vcndors could seek to limit the availability o}'vcndorcrcdit to
us or other tc~rr~s under which they sell to us, or both, which could negatively iirq~act our liquidity. In addition, the inability ofour vcndo~5 to access liquidity, or the
insolvency ofour vendors, could icad to their f'ailurc to deliver
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i~~vcntory m other services to us. Certain ofour ~~cndors rray finance their opci~tions andiorrcducc the risk associated with coliccting accounts receivable from us by
selling or "facronng" the receivables or by purchasing credit insurance or other fon7s ofprotcction from loss associated with ow~crcdit risks. The ability ofour vcndo~ to
do so is subject to their perception of ourcrcdit quality and operational perfonnancc. Oiu~ vendors could be limited in thcirabiliry to factor receivables or obtain credit
protection in the future because ofthcirown financial conditimi and rr~rkct perceptions ofour financial position, credit worthiness and operntional perfo~mancc, which
could reduce the availability ofproducts orscrviccs we seek to proc~nc.
We naa}' be subject to product liability clnims iJpenp[e or properTies are fmrnred by the products we se!! nr the services we offer.
We sell products produced by third pasty rr~nuficturcrs. Some of these products ~~y c~osc us to product liability claiim r~lating to personal injury, death orpropci7y
darrragc causal by such products and n~iy require us to take actions, such as product recalls. ]n addition, we also provide various services which could give rise to such
claiiTs. Although we rrraintain liability insu~ancc to mitigate these potential claiim, we cannot be certain that its covc~7gc will be adequate for liabilities actually incurred or
that insurance will continue to be available on economically reasonable terns or at all. Product liability claims can be e~ensive to defend and can divert the aittention of
n~nagci~nt and othcrpc~sonncl for significant periods, rcgardicss ofthc ultinptc outcome. Claiirn of this ~~aturc, as well product rocalls, could also have a negative impact
mi customer confidence in the products and services we oflcrand on our reputation, and could have a rratcrial adverse cf7bct on ourbusincss and ow~results ofoperations.
lfwe rlo not mni~uairr the securit~> oforir c~a7amr,associate or cony~uny injnrinatiorg we cordrl danw~e oiv reprdation, irrcurs~~bstu~uiul «d~litionrd costs ara!becn~ne
subject to litigation
Any significant sccunty coir~promisc orbrcach olbustomcr. associate orCmporation data, either held or maintained by the Corporation or our third party providcis.
could significantly damage om'rcputation and brands and result in additional costs, lost sales, fines and/m~ lawsuits. The rogulatory cnvirommnt in Canada related to
infom~ation scc~vity and privacy is very rigorous. There is no oua~antee that the procedures that we have i~~lcmcntcd to protect against unauthorized access to secured
data arc adequate to saf'cguard against aII data sccwity breaches. A data sccunty breach could negatively impact ourbusincss and o~u~results ofoperations.
We are srrbjecl to a nranber oflong-terua real estate leases wfriclr coedd res(net our ability[o respoml to chargesin deirrogrnplucs or the retail errvirorn~aeiu «nd
ndvenel}'inrpncl ora restdts ofoperations
As ofOctobcr 14, 2014, we operntcd a total of 113 r~iill-Line dcpartincnt stores.307 s'pccialty stm~cs (including 47 Scars Home stoics, I I Outlet stoics, four Appliances
and Mattresses stores, 211 Floixxtown Dcalcr stores operated imdcr independent local ownciship and 34 Corbeil stoics), 1.378 catabguc merchandise pick-up locutions and
96 Scats Travel ot}iccs. We own I4 Full-line dcpamncnt storos. The majority ofthc rcn~uiing Full-I.inc dcpartncnt stoics arc held under long-tc~m leases. We operate the
nrajo~ity ofour Scars Ho~r~e stores under short-tcnnlcascs. While we arc able to change ourmerchandisc mixand relocate stores in order to rr~~intain co~~ctitivencss, we am
rost~ictcd fi~om vacating a cun'ent siro without breaching ourcontiactiiai oblio2[ions and incwring Icasc related expenses forthc rcirn~ining portion ofthc lcaso-tcmi The
long-tcnnnaturc ofthc leases may limit Durability to respond in a timely ircanncrto ch~ngcs in the demographic or retail em~irommnt ~t any bcation. which could adve~scly
atloct ourresults ofopciations. In addition, when leases for the stoics in o~n' ongoing operations cq~irc, we inay be ~m.iblc to negotiate roncwals, either on corrn~xrcially
~cccptablc trams. or at all, which could cause us ro close stoics. Accordingly. we arc subject to the risks associated with leasing roal estate, which could have an advcisc
cPfcct on ourresults ofoperatimis.
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We nra}~ be subject to legalproceedi~~s if'we violate tfm operating covenants in our real estate leases that co~dd adversely «fjec( our becsiness nn~l resrdts of'operatia~s
As ofOctobcr 14. 2014. we had operating covenants with landbrds for appronir~tcly IIX) ofour Full-Line department stoics. An operating covenant generally rcquims
us, during nonr~l opc~ating hours, to operate a stoic continuously as per the idcntificd fonmt in the Icasc agrccrrxnt. As oCOctobcr 14, 2014, the rcn~ining tennofthc
various Scars opc~ating covenants ranged from Icss than one year to 25 years, with an average remaining tcimoCeppro~nntcly seven years, not including renewal options
available to SeaiS Canada. Failure to observe ouroperating covenants rr~y result in Icgal proceedings against us and adve~scly af7cct our business and results of
opc~ations.
We nre subject to lu~tn and regrJations dm[iny~act o~v bresiness and afhil~ve to cony~l}' with such larw arul regrdnlio~zs corJd !curl to /ax~stuts or regrdatory «coons
aguim!eu Ihut cordd advenel}'affect Dior business aiu!resrdts ofoperatio~zs.
Caws and regulations arc in place to protect the interests and well-being ofourcustomcrs and coirvnimitics, business pannc~s,suppliers, crrq~loyccs. shareholders and
crcdito~s. Changes to statutes, laws, regulations or regulatory policies, including changes in the intcipretation, in~lementation or enforecment ofstatutes. laws, rcoulations
and rcgulatory policies, could advc~scly affect ourbusincss and results ofopc~ations. In addition, we trey incur significant costs in tl~c course ofco~~lying with any
chan~cs to applicable statutes, laws, regulations tmd regulatory policies. Our failure to comply with applicable statutes, Taws, rcgula[ions or regulatory policies could result
in a judicial or rcoulatmy judgincnt or sanctions and financial penalties that could adversely impact our reputation. business and results of operations. Ald~ough we believe
that we have taken reasonable irpasures designed to ensure coir~plia~~cc with governing statutes, laws, regulations end irogulatory policies in the jwisdictions in which we
conduct business, tl~crc is no assu~ancc that we will always be in compliance or dcci~d to 6c in con~liancc.
In addition, changing laws, regulations and standards relating to corporate governance end public disclosum, including those related to foreign piivatc issuers and the
Snrbanes-Qcley.lcr of2002, and related regulations irr~lcirantcd by the SEC'arc creating uncertainty for forcion private issuers, increasing Icgal and financial coirgaliancc
costs. and making some activities rr~rc turn conswrnn~. We arc curccntly evaluating and monitoring dcvclopnxnts with respect to new and proposed mlcs,such as the new
conflict ntincrals discbsurc rcquircmcnts. and cannot predictorestirrr3tc the amount of~dditionai costs we may incm~ or the timing ofsuch costs. We intend to invest
resources to corr~ly with evolving laws, regulations and stssndards, end this invcstrrnnt ir~y result in incrcasccl gcncial and administrative expenses. Your cffons ro comply
with ncti~ laws, rogulations and standards differ fi~om d~c activities intended by regulltory or governing 6ociics due to ambiguities related to practice, regulatory authoiitics
may initiate Icg:tl proceedings against us and ow'business nti~y be hanrcd. The costs ofcompliancc orour failure ro comply with these laws. rides and regulations could
advciscly affect our reputation, business, results ofopciations, financial condition and the p~icc ofour(:onunon Shmns.
We airy lose nurforeign private issrrer s[at~u i~r thefiurve, which cordd res~dt in signifrcunt additional cos7s «ral erpe~nes to rcc

In order to maintain om'cun'ent status as a foreign piivatc issuer under U.S. fcdcral sccuntics Taws, a t~jonCy ofour Conur~n Shares ~ruist be cithcr directly or indirectly
owned by non-residents ofthc United States unless we also satisfy each ofthc three additional rcquircr~nts in accordance with the definition of"foreign pnvatc issuer"
under Yhc U.S. E~hangc Act. In addition to the nmjonty ofour Cor~mion Shams being owned by rcsidcnts ofthe United States, iCany of(i) the majority oibur c~cccutivc
officers or directors am United States citizens orresidcnts,(ii) more then fifty percent ofour assets arc located in the United States or (iii) ourbusincss is adnnnistcrcd
principally in tl~c United
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States, then we would bsc our foreign private issuer status. We cwrcntly satisfy the test and qualify as a foreign private issuer, but we cannot be certain that we will meet
these rcquircmcnts in the future. The regulatory and corry~liancc costs to as imdcr li.S. fcdcrel securities laws as a li.S. domestic issuer nc~y be significantly more than the
costs we incur as a Canadian foreign private issuer. If'wc cease to be a foreign private issuer, we would not be eligible to use the rrniltijwisdictionaldisclosure systcmor
other foreign issuer fours and would be required to file periodic and current reports and registration statements on U.S. donnstic issuer fours with the SEC:, which arc more
detailed and c~cnsivc than the fonm available to a foreign private issuer. We irray also be rcyuircd ro prepare our financial statcrtx nts in accordance with U.S. generally
accepted accounting principles, or C'iAnP. Thcsc additional reporting obligations could be cosily and have a ncgltivc iir~act on ow'financial condition.
We are ret~tured to compl~~ withfedora!aralprovincial e~:viroivnenta!lows «~rtl reg~Jatiom, the cost ofwhich nm~~ advenely aJject our restd(s of operatiorn a~ul
frnuncial condition
We arc c~oscd to cnviromnental risk as an owner, lessor and lessee ofproperty. Under fcdcr~l and provincial laws, the owner,lessor or lessee could be liable for the
costs ofrcmoval and rcmediation ofccrtain h~~lydous substances' on its properties ordisposcd ofat other bcations. The failuro to remove orrcinediatc such substances, if
any, could lead to clainn lgainst us.
We arc cmrcndy rcmediating various locations across Canada where we operated auto centers. gas bats and a logistics fuility. The c~cnt ofthc rcnxdiation and the
costs thereof have not yet been dctcnnincd. We continue to rrxmitor[hc costs of rerrcdiation and appropriately provide for these costs in ourrescrvcs. lfwc corrmiit to
renovating a leased or owned building that contains or imy contain ~sbcstos, or ifasbestos is inadvcitcndy disturbed, we will be legally obli~atcd to coir~ply with asbestos
removal standards. The c#cnt of this liability has not yet been dctcrmincd because the costs to raixivc asbestos depend upon tactms including, among others, the bc~tion
and calent ofany renovations imdmtakcn. Inadvertent disturbance ofasbcstos cannot be foreseen. The costs incwrcd by us could be significant and nny ncoativcly intact
our results ofoperations and financial condition.
We am exposed to n variety nf7ega!prnceedin~s,incleulirrg class action lunnedts,and[ru audits wluclg ifarlvenel~~ decided, coidd uu~teriully udvenely affect rrs
We cun~cntly arc involved in various Icgal proceedings incidental to the nomvl cours'c ofbusincss. Although we urn ofthc view that the final disposition ofany such
litigation is not c~cctcd to have a n~tciial 1dvc~sc effect on ow'liquidity, cmisolidatcd financial position or results of opc~ations,the outcortx ofsuch litigation cannot be
predicted wiH~ ccilainty.
In the ordin<uy cou~sc ofbusiness. we arc subject to ongoi~ig audits by tax autho~itics. While we believe that our tax filing positions arc appropiiam and supportable,
pcnodicaliy, certain rr~ttcis arc reviewed and fromtimc to tinx challenged by the t~xauthoiitics. As we routinely cvtiluatc and provide for potentially unfavorable outcoims
with respect to any taxaudits, we believe that the final disposition of t~axuudits will not have a imtciial adverse cHcct on oiu~ liquidity. consolidated financial position or
results ofopm.itions.[Cthc result ofa taxaudit materially differs from the existing provisions, ourcf7octivc taxratc and our net carvings could be affected positively or
negatively in the period in which the taxaudits arc corty>Ictcd.
On ,luly 5, 2013, a "Scars' Flometown" s'tom owner in Woodstock, Ontario launched a class action I~iwsuit on behalfofapproximatcly 26U Scars Honnto~~i dealers across
Canada who bccmm dealers on or aRcr,innuary 1.201 I lgainst Scars Canada and Scars. Roebuck and Co.(to~cthcr with Scars Canada, the "Scars Defendants"), a
subsidiary ofScaiS Holdings. The d~imallcocs that the Scats Defendants breached contractual duties and duties undcrprovincial franchise laws by forcing the HonxitoHm
store dealer-owners to work for subsistcncc-level compensation and by depriving thcmofany realistic opportunity to sham in the profits gcnc~atcd by the }Im~town store
system. The cltiim
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also alleges that Scats Canada has cncro~ichcd on the dcllcrs' protected ~rcu'kct areas through direct-ch~nncl sales. The dealer plxintif7s sock ~IIXI million in damages and
injunctive relief. The action was certified as a class action on September 8.2014. Although Scars Canada intends to vigm'ously defend these allegatimis, we believe the
outcons is indctc~minablc. end the moncta~y dxnagcs, if any,cannot be reliably cstiirntcd.
Ora resrdts ofoperatinns iirry be udvene!}~ impacted ifinsurance coverage is deeu~d ins~~cien!or if we or the insurance intleastr}~ is u/~ected b}~ rrru:rpected uuveria!
C'VC71lS.

We imint~in directors and offices insivancc. liability insurance. business intcmiption and property inswance and this insurance covcnigc reflects dcductiblcs. self=
insured mtcntim~s, limits of liability and sitnilarpizivisions.Although we have taken measures to ensure that it has the appropriate coverage, includuig irnintaining an annual
resc~vc for liability clainn, there is no guarantee that om~ insu~ancc covc~a~c will be suffieicnt. orthat instuancc proceeds will be paid to us in a tinily irenncr.[n addition,
there arc types oflosscs we nray incurbut against which we cannot be insured or which we believe arc not economically reasonable to insurq such as losses due to acts of
war and certain natural disasters.[f we incur these bsscs and they ~rc iriatciial, our business, operating results and financial condition may be adversely affected. Also,
certain material events ns~y result in sirabic losses forthc insuiancc industry end ~mtcnally adversely impact the availability ofadcquatc insurance covcr~gc or result in
significant premium increases. Accordingly. we trey deer to self-insw'c, accept hiahcrdcductiblcs or reduce the amount ofcovc~ugc in response to such irnrkct changes.
Events otAside otv control seal: «s socirt! orpnlitica! «Wrest, ~uitrva! disusten', lahoem disruptio~zs or contrnctrud dis~xdes,strikes, ertreur or tntseusormble weather,
acts nf'war or terrorism,system breakdowns orpower orUages co~dd have n nxeteria! adverse effect nn our b~isiness u~u!residts ofoperutiom.
Ourbusincs's is sensitive to customcis'spending pattcros, which may be affected by donxstic anti international social m'political unrest, natur~I disasters. laboin'
disniptions or contractual disputes of Scars Canada. its supplies or third party service providers, suikcs, c#rcmc or unseasonable wcathm', acts of warortmronsnt orothcr
significant events outside ofour control, airy of which could Icad ro a decn asc in spending by consumers. In addition, such events as well as systcnn brcakdo~+ms and
powcroutagcs coidd cause store dosures, dismpt oiu supply chain or o[hcr opc~a[ions. delay shipments ofour mcrchandisc to consumers, reduce ourrcvcnucand result in
expenses to repair or replace our facilities. Disruptions during a peak season such as the month of December, which trey account fora substantial amount ofa years
c~minos, could havca particularly adverse effect on oiu'busincss and results ofopenitions.
Oea brasiness cordr!sr~er ifrve ore rrrrsuccessfid in making,integrutirrg, and maiiunining «cy~dsitinrtti rind investnxnts
Fromtiinc to time we pursue s[ratcgic acquisitions ot;joint arran~eimnts with, or invcsmxnts in, other con~anies or businesses, although we have no present
corrunitrrxnts with respect to any irntcnal acquisitions or invcstmcnts. Any such acquisition, joint arrangcmcnt or invcstmcnt that we make any require us to spend our
cash. or incur debt.contingent liabilities, or armrtization c~enscs rclarod to intangible assets, any ofwhich could reduce ourprofitability and haymow business.
AcquLsitions.joint anan~,cmcnts and invcstmcnts also increase the coiry~Icpty ofourbusincss and place strain on our rr~nagcincnt. personnel. operations, supply chain.
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financial resourccs,and intcmal fina~~cial controls and reporting fimctions. We may not be able to manage acquisitions joint arranac~rcnts or invcshncnts cffcctivcly, which
co~dd darrr~gc ourrcputation, lirrrit ourgrowth and advc~scly affect ow'busincss and results ofoperations.
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Financial Risks
Ora business has been oral wi!!coruinue to be affected by Canadian aarl worldwide ecoru~mic c~ruti[iom;a persistence or xv~rseniag ofczmre~# economic corulitinns
cordd lead to reduced revenues amfgross margins, and rugativel}~ iny~act ota liytddity.
We plan our oper~tions giving regard to economic and financial variables that arc beyond our convoL Changes to these vanablcs rre~y adversely irrq~act our
perfomiancc. Should the current cconoimc conditions persist or worsen, heightened co~rq~ctition, a fiirthcr decline in consurrnr confidc~~cc, lowcrdisposablc inconx, higher
uncrrg~loyment and personal debt levels trey rosult, which coidd Icad to reduced dcrrend for ourproducts and sc~viccs. Any oFthcsc events could cause us to increase
inventory rrtilrkdowns and prm~tional c~cnscs,thereby reducing our gross margins and results ofopc~dtions. If'thc Canadian or global economics worsen, we could
c~encncc a decline in same store sales, erosion ofgross profit and profitability.
Increasing fuel and energy costs may have a significant negative iirq~act on om operations. We require significant quantities of fuel fbr the vehicles used to distnbum
and deliver inventory and we arc exposed to the risk ~ssociatcd with van~tions in Chc market piicc [or petroleum products. We could c~cncncc a disniption in energy
supplies, including ow~ supply ofgas'oline, es a ~usult of factors that arc beyond our control, which could have an adverse effect on ow'business. Certain ofour vcndms
also arc e~cricncing increases in the cost ofvarious raw rrnatcnals, such as cotton, oil-related irniteiinls, steel and rubber, which could result in increases in the pnccs that we
pay for merchandise. particularly ~pparcl, appliances and tires and adversely af7cct oin'res~dts ofopera[ions.
We ore exposed to liquidity risk niu!o~mfailtae tojidfillfinu~rcia!obligations cordd utivenely uf)`ect ova restdts ofoperutinru andfr~ur~rcia! cwulitiorz
We could face liquidity risk due to various factors, including but not limited to,the unprodictability ofthc current economic climate. faihn'c to secure appropriate
funding vehicles and cash Flow issues relating to the oper~tion and management ofthc business. Failure to fulfill financial obligations due and owing fi~om us as a result of
this liquidity risk could have undcsiiablc conscqucnccs on us and adversely atTcct our results ofoper~tions and financial condition.
F[ru7~mtions in U.S aral Canadian dollar ere{range rules nm}~ adversely iurpact our residts nf'operatinm.
Our foreign exchange risk is' cun~cnNy limited to currency fluctuations between the Canadian and U.S. dolltir. We arc vulnerable m increases in the value ofthc U.S.
dollar relative to the Canadian dollarbccausc the majority ofourrevcnims arc denominated in Canadian dollars and a substantial amount ofthc merchandise we purchase is
piiccd in li.S. dollars. The rnsts ofthese goods in Canadian dollars iisc when the U.S. dollar increases in value relative to the Canadian dollar and.as a rosult, we may be
fomcd to increase ourpriccs or reduce our gross ~rnrgins. We rmy use Corcign cim~cncy forward and option conh~c[s to I~cdgc the c~hanac rate risk on a portion ofour
c~cctcd rcquircincnt for L'.S. dollars. Thcrc can be nn asswancc that our hcd~ing cflorts will achieve their intended results m~ that our cstirt~atc ofoiv requirement for U.S.
dollars will be ace~n~itc, with the result that cun~cncy Fluctuations ray have an advc~sc impact on our results ofopciations.
In eddition, any significant appreciation ofthc Canadian dollar relative to the L.S. dollarprescnts an additional challenge to us as our custonx~s arc motivated to crossbordcrshop. which nay have an adverse intact on our results ofopci~itions.
We are exposed la comuerpurly credit risks w{uclr cotdd adversely affect or~r restdts ofoperatiorn.
Credit risk rotors to the possibility that we can suffbrfinancial losses due to the failum ofcouotcrpartics to ircet their paynxnt obligations to the Corporation. E~osurc
to credit risk gists for
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dcnvativc instnuncnts, cash and cash cquivalcnts,short- icon investments, acco~mts rcccivtible and im~esmknts i~~cludcd in other long-tminassets.Cash and cash
equivalents. accounts roccivablc, dc~ivativc financial assets, and othcrlong-tcimasscts of$345.6 million as at August 2, 2014(Fcbru~iy 1.2014: 5,605.8 million; August 3,
2013: $399.0 million) c~osc the Corporation to credit risk should the bon~owcr default on i~tunty ofthc invcshncnt.
Although we sock to ns~nagc this c~osurc through policies that require borrowers to have a minimumcrcdit rating ofA,and limiting investments with individual
bo~rowcrs at tt~t~aminn levels based on credit rating, there can be no assumncc that we will be able to successfully manage our credit risk.
We invest our surplus cash in investment grade, short-icon rn~ncy rr~rkct instnimcnts, the rctum on which depends upon interest rates and the crodit worthincs ofthc
issuer. We attcix~t to mitigate credit risk resulting from the possibility that ~n issuer may default on rcpayimnt by rcqui~ing digit issuers have a minimumcrcdit rating and
limiting exposures to individual borrowers.
Eznenses associated with our retiremeiu be~u~frt plain iraeyfl~uumte significantly depending on changes in acUu~rra! ussronptiom,figure marketperformance nf'plan
«sets, and other events ordside ofour control a~u!adversel~~ affect our resrJts ofoperutiom.
We cun~cndy ~r~intain a hybrid rcgisten~d pension plan (with both a dctincd bcnctit con~oncnt and a defined conUibution coir~oncnt), a non-rcgisrorcd supplcnxntal
savings a~rangcmcnt and a defined benefit noii-pension retircrrwnt plan, which provides life insurance, medical and dental benefits to eligible retired associates through a
health and welfare trust. The deFined benefrc component ofthc registered pension plan continues to accrue benefits related to future compensation increases although no
further service credit is camcd. In addition, we nn longer provide life insurance, rrcdicai and dental benefits at rctircrrnnt forassociatcs who had not achieved the eligibility
criteria for these non-pension rctircmcnt benefits as at December 31, ?008.
There is nn assurance that om mtireinent benefit plans will be able to cam the asswnc d rate ofreturn. Vow regulations and rrrarket driven changes irray result in changes
in the discount rats and other vanablcs which would result in us being mquirod to ~~kc contributions in the tuturc ti~~t diffcrsi~nificandy from the cstirr~tcs.
Management is required to use assur~tions to account lorthc plans in confomnty with IFRS. Ilowevcr, actual futum c~ciicncc will diflcr from these assumptions
giving Disc to actuarial gains a losses. In any yc1r. actual cxpcncncc differing fiomthc assun~tions irray be nn[ctial. Plan assets consist p~ii~iily ofcash, ai[cmati~~c
invcstr~nts, marketable equity and fixed incortx secuntics. The value ofthe imrkctablc equity and fixed inconx invcsuncnts will fluctuate due to changes in rrrarket prices.
Plan obligations and annual pension c~ensc arc dctc~mincd by indcpcndcnt actuancs and through the use of a nwnbcr of assu~rq~tions.
Although we believe that the assur~tions used in the actuarial vnluetion process arc rcasonablc, there rc~mins a degree ofrisk and uncertainty which may cause
results ro di(9cr materially fi~om c~cctations. Significant assuiry~tions in mcas'uiino the benefit obligations a~~d pension plan costs indudc the disco~mt ~atc end the rate of
coiry~cnsation incmzsa Scc Notc 20, "Rctircmcnt benefit plans" to the Financial Statcmcnts for a morn detailed dcsciiption oCourpcnsionplans and the obligations
thcrcimdcr.

We are exposed to interest mte risks which could adversely affect ory results ofopemtiora.
Interest rate risk reflects the sensitivity ofour financial condition to movements m interest rates. Financial assets and liabilities which do not bear intcrost or bear
interest at fixed rates are classified as non-interest rate sensitive. Cash and cash equivalents and borrowings underthe Ar~ndcd Credit
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Facility, when applicable, are subject to interest rate risk The total subject to interest rate risk as at August 2,20]4 was a net asset of$267.4 rmllion (February I, 2014: net
asset of$515.1 rrvllion, August 3,2013: net asset of$320.4 nnllion). An increase ordecrease in interest rates of25 basis points would cause an irrniaterial aftcrvtaximpact on
net(loss)earnings for net assets subject to interest rate risk included in cash and cash equivalents and other long-tennassets as at August 2, 2014.
Certainfactors,i~rcludi~ chmrgesin market conditiom used oiv credit ratings, may limit ow access10 capital markets and otherfuutnci~ sowres, which cordd
materially increase ow borrowing costs
In addition to credit tans fromvcndors,our liquidity needs arc funded by ouroperating cash flows and,to the eMent necessary,borrowings under ourcredit
agreements and access to cap¢al markets. The availability offinancing depends on numerous factors, including econorrric and market conditions, our operating perfom~ance,
our credit ratings,and lenders'assessments ofourprospects and the prospects ofthe retail industry in general. Changes in these factors Trey affect our cost offinancmg,
liquidity and our ability to access financing sources. Rating agencies revise thcirretmgs for the companies that they follow Tromtime to time and ourratings maybe revised
or withdrawn in [hcff cntuety at any time.
While our Amcndcd Credit Facility currently provides for up to $300.0 crriWon oflender corramt~nts,availability under the Amended Credit Facility is dctemrincd
pu~uant to a bo~rowmg base fomula based on eligblc assets consisting ofinventory and credit card receivables and may be reduced by reserves,as estimated by the
Co:poretion, which may be applied by the lenders at then discretion pursuant to the Amended Credit Facility agrecrtent. Ifthe value ofeligble assets arc not sufficient to
support borrowings of up to the full amount ofthc corrarritments under the facility, we will not have full access to the facility, but rather could have access to a lesser amount
as detennmcd by the borrowing base and reserve estimates.
The lenders under ourAmcndcd Credit Facility ~y not be able to meet thefr corrurritments ifthey experience shortages ofcapital and liquidity and there can be no
assurance that ourability to othcnvise access the credit markets will not be adversely affected by changes in the financial rrarkcts and the global economy.
Weface risks associated with impairment ofintangible and other long-lived assets
Our mtangble assets and long-lived assets, primarily consisting ofsrores and logistics centres,am subject to periodic testing for i~ainnent. A significant arrount of
judgment is involved in the periodic testing. Failure to achieve sufficient levels ofcash flow within each ofourcash generating units or specific operating units could result
m impavrnent charges for intangible assets or fixed asset i~amnent for long-lived assets, which could have a material adverse effect on our reported resuhs ofoperations.
See "Description ofthc Scars Canada Busincss~therRecent Developments".
Risks Relating to our Relationshipwith Saars Holangs
We may Jose rights to some intellectualproperly ifSears Holdings'equity ownership in usfalls below specified thresholds or rn other circumsturuesimo[viig+fironcid
dis[ress.
We rely on our right to use the "Sears" name,including as part ofour corporate and corrarrercial name, which we consider a significant and valuable aspect ofour
business. Ourright to use the "Sears" name and certain other brand names associated with a numberofourmajorproduct lines was granted pursuant to the Liccnsc
Agreement amcndr~nts,iri the event Sears Holdings'ownership interest is reduced to less than 10.0%, the license Agreement would remain in effect for a period offive
yeas after such reduction m ownccship,after which the Corporation would no longcrbe pertrritted to use the "Scars" name and certain othcrbrand names. In addition,our
license to use the "Sears" name and certain other brand names (subject to an c#ension ofup to four years at a royahy ntc to be agreed
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equal to the lesser ofa faa market rate based on the value ofsuch mark or the lowest rate which will provide a reasonable incentive to induce Scars Canada to phase out the
use ofsuch mark during such extended period, ifthe Corporation reasonably detcinrines that a longer transition is necessary) may also teirrrinatc upon the occurrence of
certain banlwptcy events involving the Corporation. In addition, in the event ofa banlauptcy proceeding involving Sears Holdings, there is a risk ofthe License Agreement
being terrr~ated under the governing insolvency legislation. Losing our right to use these intellcctualproperties could significantly dvmnish ourcompctitiveness mthe
marketplace and could materially harm our business. Ifeitherthe License Agreement orthe Technology Agreement is tcmrinated,the Corporation may attempt to renegotiate
such agreement although the tans ofany renegotiated agreement will be less favorable to the Corporation.
Some ofow directors and execrdive officers may have conflicts ofinterest because oftheir ownership ofSHCSlock.
Sonic ofour directors and executive officers may own SHC Stock Ownership ofSHC Stock by our directors and/or executive officers on the Board of Directors could
create, or appear to create, conflicts ofinterest with inspect to matters involving both us and Sears Holdings.
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CFI2TAIN CANADIAN FIDFRAL INCOMETAX CONSIDERATIONS
The following is a surmiery ofthe principal Canadian federal income tax considerations pursuant to the Income Tax Acl(Canada)(the "Tape Act")arising in respect of
the receipt ofthe subscription rights under this offering by holders ofSHC Stock and holders who acquire Corruron Shares pu~uant to the exercise ofthe subscription
rights. This summary is only applicable to a holder who,at all relevant times,(a)for the purposes ofthe TaxAct (i) is not,and is not deemed to be, resident m Canada,
(u)holds the subscription rights and the Corrnron Shares as capital property,(iii) deals at ands length with Sears Canada and Sears Holdings and is not affiliated with Sears
Canada and Sears Holdings,(iv)does not use or hold the subscription rights or Conarnn Shares m the course ofcarrying on,or otherwise in connection with, a business
carticd on or deemed to be carved on in Canada,(v)is not a registered "non-resident insurer" or"authorized foreign bank",each within the meaning ofthe TaxAct,and
(vi)does not carry on an insurance business in Canada and elsewhere,and(b)for the purposes ofthe Canada-United States Income Tax Convention (the "Comendon"),
has never been a resident ofCanada and does not have and has not had, at any time,a pcmanent establishment or fixed base in Canada. Generally,the subscription rights
and the Corrnron Shares will be considered to be capital property to a holder provided the holder does not hold the subscription rights or the Corrm~on Shares, as the case
may be,in the course ofcanying on a business oftradmg or dealing insecurities and has not acquired them in one ormore transactions considered to be an adventure or
concern in the nature oftrade. A holder who meets all the criteria in clauses(a)and(b)is referred to herein as a "Holder". This sur~m~ry does not deal with special
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situations, such as the particular circurrstances oftraders or dcatcrs,taxexempt entities, insurers or financial institutions. Such holders and otherholdcrs who do not meet
the cntcria in clauses(a)and (b)should consuh theirown taxadvisers.
'Phis summary is based upon the provisions ofthe TaxAct and the regulations thereunder(the "Regulations")in force as ofthe date hereof, all specific proposals to
amend the TaxAct and the Regulations that have been publicly announced prior to the date hereof(the "PraposedAmen~nents")and the wnent adrrrinistrative policies
and assessing practices ofthe Canada Revenue Agency made publicly available prior to the date hereof. This sur~mary assumes the Proposed Amendments will be enacted
m the fortnproposed; however,no assurance can be given that the Proposed Amendments will be enacted in the fortnproposed, or at all. This surrmiary is not exhaustive of
all poss blc Canadian federal income tax considerations and,except for the Proposed Amendments,does not take inro account any changes in the law or m administrative
policies orassessmg practices, whetherby legislative, governmental orjudicial action, nor does it take into account provincial, territorial or foreign tax Considerations, which
may differ significantly &nmthose discussedm this Prospectus.
'This summary is ofa general nature only and is nM intended to be, nor should it be construed to be,legal or tax advice to any partcular Holder or prospective Holder,
and no representations with respell to the income tax consequences to any Holder ar prospecfi~e Holder are made.Consequently,Holders and prospective Holders should
consult their own tax advisors for adtice with respect to the tax considerations appiica6le to them, hating regard to their particular circumstances.
Forthe purposes ofthe TaxAct,al] amounts relating to the acquisition, holding or disposRion ofthe subscription rights and Conanon Shares (including dividends
received or deemed to have been received,adjusted cost base and proceeds ofdisposition)rtust be dctertmnedm Canadian dollars based on the exchange rates as
detemrined in accordance with the TaxAct.
Receipt ofSubscripkon Rights
The issuance ofthe subscription rights to a Holder will not be subject to Canadian withholding taxand no other taxwill be payable under the TaxAct by a Holder m
respect ofthe receipt ofthe subscription rights. The cost ofthe subscription rights received underthe offering will be nil.
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Exercise ofSubscription Rights
The cxcmisc ofthe subscription rights will not constitute a dispos¢ion ofproperty for purposes ofthe Tax Act and,consequcndy,no gain or loss will be realized by a
Holder upon the excreise ofthe subscription rights. Corrnmn Shares acquired by a Holder upon the exercise ofthe subscription rights will have a cost to the Holder equal to
the aggregate ofthe Offering Price paid plus the adjusted cost base to the Holder ofthc subscription rights c~mised (ifany). The adjusted cost base to the Holder ofa
Corrnron Sham acquired pursuant to the exercise ofthe subscription rights will be detemrincd by averaging the cost ofsuch share with the adjusted cost base ofall Conamn
Shares owned by the Holderas capital property ir~miediatcly before the acquisition, ifany.
Disposition ofSubscription Rights
A Holdcrwill generally not be subject to tax under the TaxAct on any capital gain realiad on a deposition oftbe subscription rights, unless the subscription rights
constitute "ta~rablc Canadian property" ofthe Holder at the time ofdispos¢ion and the Holder is not entitled to relief under the Convention or another treaty. Generally,the
subscription rights will not constitute "taxable Canadian property" ofsuch Holder unless the Corturon Shares would constitute "taxable Canadian property" to the Holder.
The circurrstanccs under which the Cormmn Shares would be "taxable Canadian property" to a Holder are described below under "Dispositions ofCormmn Shares".
Holders whose subscription rights constitute "taxnblc Canadian property" should consult theirown taxadvisors foradvicc having regard to theirparticularcircumstances.
Dividends on Conunon Shares
Arrounts paid or cmdited or deemed to be paid or credited as,on account or m Gcu ofpayment,or in satisfaction of, dividends on the Corranon Shares to a Holder will
be subject to Canadian withholding tax Under the Convention,the rate ofCanadian withholding taxon dividends paid orcred¢ed by the Corporation to a Holderthat
beneficially owns such dividends,that is a resident ofthc United States forputposcs ofthe Convention and that is entitled to the full benefits ofthc Convention is generally
15.0%, unless the beneficial owner is a company that is a resident ofthe United States forpucposes ofthe Convention,is entitled to the full beneSts ofthe Convention and
o~+ms at Icast 10.0%ofthe Corporation's voting stock at that time, in which case the rate ofCanadian withholding taxis reduced to 5.0%.
Dispositions ofCommon Shares
A Holder will generally not be subject to tax under the TaxAct on any capital gain realized on a disposition ofthe Conarnn Shams, unless the Corrm~on Shares
const¢ute "taxable Canadian property" ofthe Holder at the time ofdisposition and the Holder a not entitled to reliefunderthe Convention oranothertaxtreary. Generally,
the Corrnron Shares will not constitute taxable Canadian property to a Holder provided the Cor~mion Shares are listed on a "designated stock exchange" as defined in the Tax
Act(which includes the TS3~ at the time ofthe disposition unless:(a)(i)at any turn during the 6(Ymonth period irrmiediatcly preceding the disposition,one or any
combination of(A)the Holder,(B)persons with whomthe Holder does not deal at arms length (within the meaning ofthe TaxAct)and (C~ partnerships in which the Holder
or a person descnbed in(B)holds a membership interest directly or indvectly through one orrrore partnerships,owned 25.0%orrrore ofthe issued shares ofany series or
class ofthe capital stock ofthe Corporation and (ii) more than 50.0% ofthe fair market value ofthe Covaron Shares was derived directly or indirectly from one or any
combination ofrcal or ivarovable propcny situated in Canada,"Canadian resource property° (as deSned in the TaxAct),"timber resource proparty"(as defined m the Tax
Act)and options m respect of, or interests m,or civil law rights in such property, whether or not such property exists; or(b)the Corrnron Shares are deemed under the Tax
Act to be taxable Canadian property ofthe Holder Ifthe Corrmion Shares
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constitute taxable Canadian property ofa particular Holder,any capital gain aril v~g on their disposition may be cxcrr{~t from Canadian tax under the Convention if, at the time
ofdisposition,the Conanon Shares do not derive tbefr value principally fromreal property situated in Canada and the Holder is a resident ofthe United States for purposes
ofthe Convention and is entitled to the full benefits ofthe Convention. Holders whose Corrmnn Shares may constitute taxable Canadian property should consuh their own
tax advisors.
As long as the Cotrnun Shares are listed at the time oftheir disposition on the TSX or another "recognized stock exchange"(as defined in the'IaxAct), a Holder who
disposes ofthe Conarnn Shares that arc taxable Canadian property will not be requved to satisfy the obligations imposed under section ]]6 ofthe Ta~cAct. An exemption
from such obligations may also be available in respect oftheirdisposition ifthey are "treatycxcmpt property'(as definedm the TaxAct)ofthe disposing Holders.
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CQ2TAIN [JhITm STATES rFDFRAL INCOMETAX CONSIDERATIONS
The following is a discussion ofccrtain U.S. fedcril inconn tarconsidcrations relating to the receipt, sale, c~rcisc and c~iration ofthc subscription lights and the
ownership and disposition ofCorrumn Shares to holders of SHC Stock. This discussion is based on the U.S. Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as aircnded. or the °Code,"
U.S. Treasury regulations pmnxilgatcd orproposcd thcrcimdcr and administrative and judicial intcrprctations thereof, all as in cflcct on the date hereof, and all ofwhich arc
subject to change, possibly with retroactive ef7cct, m'to different interprotation. This discussion does not address all ofthc L.S. federal incorrc tax Considerations' that rmy
be relevant to specific holders in light ofthcirparticularcircurmtances or to holders subject to special trcahncnt imdcr L.S. federal income tax law (such as banks, insurance
companies, dealers in sccwitics or other holders that generally rmrk their sccuntics to mvrkct for li.S. federal inconx taxpurposcs, tax-c~n~t entities, mtircmcnt plans,
regulated invcstrrent wny>anics, real estate invcsUncnt mists, certain fonr~crcitizcns orresidcnts ofthc United States, holders that hold SF1C Stock, subscription rights or
Conmmn Shares as part ofa straddle, hedge,com~cision or other integrated transaction, holders that do not hold their SHC Stock or subscription rights as capital assets,
holders that own or arc dccircd to own 5% or more ofthc Corrmion Shares (as rr~asurcd by voting power), holdc~s that would not(upon c~rcise ofthc subscription rights)
hold the Co~mmn Shares as capital assets, and holders that have a °functional cucrcncy" othcrthan the li.S. dollar). This discussion does not address any U.S. state or local
or non-U.S. taxconsidciations or any li.S. federal estate, gift or alternative rzrinirrnimtaxconsidcrdtions, nordocs it address any aspects ofthc unearned inconn Medicare
conMbution tax pursuant to the Health Care and Education Reconciliation Act of2010.
Forpurposcs of this discussion, the tcnn"U.S. holder" rrxa~s a bcncfiei~l owner ofSHC Stock that receives subscription rights by reason ofl~olding SFICStock orthat
acquires Conunon Shares upon the e~rcisc of such subscription rights and that, for U.S. federal income taxpwposes, is
an individutil who is a citizen or resident ofthe United States;
a corporation created ororganizcd in or under the Taws ofthc United States, any state thercoforthc Disaict ofC~olumbia;
an estate the income of which is subject to U.S. federal income taxrcgardlcss ofits source; or
a gust (x) with rospect to which a court witl~in the United States is able to exercise primary supervision over its administration and one or it~re United States
persons have tl~e authority to conh'ol all ofits substantial decisions or(y)that has in effwt a v21id election under applicable li.S. Treasury regulations to be
treated as a United States pc~son.
As used in this discussimt, the tcnn"Non-U.S. holder" ~tx ins a beneficial ov,~icr of SHC Stock that receives subscription rights by reason of holding SHC Stock orthat
acquires Coirnnon Shares upon the c~rcisc ofsuch subscription rights and that is not a U.S. holder or a peitnc~ship (including an entity troarod as a partnership for U.S.
~odcral inconx taxpurposcs).
'I~hc U.S. federal incoim taxconsidcrations relating to the roccipt, sale,c~rcisc and c~iration oCthc subscription rights and the oNmcrsl~ip xnd disposition ofConnnon
Shares to an entity that is vcatcd as ~ partnership forli.S. federal incorrc taxpwposcs will depend in part upon the stltus and ectivitics ofsuch entity and the particular
partner. Any such entity should consult its o~m taxadvisor regarding the U.S. federal income taxconsidcrations applicable to it and its' partners rcl~ting to the receipt, sale,
cxcreisc and cq~iiation ofthc subscription sights and ownership and disposition ofConumn Shares.
No nilin~ on the trcatrrcnt ofthe receipt, sale, exercise and expiration ofthe subscription right or the ownership and disposition of tl~c Convron Shares in each case for
L.S. federal incoinc taxpurposcs,has been or will be sought from the IRS with respect to any ofthc L.S. federal incorrc taxconsidcrations ciiscusscd below, and no
assurance can be pivcn that the IRS will not take a position contrary to the discussion below.
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HOLDERS SHOULD CONSULT THEIR OWN TAX AD~7SORS ItEC;ARDINUTHE U.S. FGDERA]_ STATE ADD LO(AL A VD?~O\~-U.S. INCOME: ESTATE A?~'D
OTHER TAX CONSIDERATIONS REIATMGTO "THE RECEIPT, SALE, EX6RC[SE AND EXPIRATION OF THE SUBSCR1PT10\ RICiFITS A VD THL OW ~F,.RSHIP AND
DISPOSITION OF COMMON SHARES IN LIGHT OF THEIR PARTICULAR CIRCUMSTANCES.
Tas Consequences to U.S. Holders
Receipt ofSubscriptio~r Rights
A U.S. holder that receives a subs'ciiption right in rospcet ofa share ofSHC Stock should gcnc~ally have t~xablc dividend income equal to the fairmarkct value (ifany)
ofsuch sight on the date oFits dis'tiibution frmn Scas Holdings to the cMcnt it is ~radc fi'om Scats Holdings'current or accumulated cxminas and profits (as cic[cm~incd
under U.S. federal income taxprinciplcs). Ifsuch f2irnprkct value exceeds Scats Holdings'current mtd awumulatcd earnings and profits, such excess generally should be
treated first as a tax-free rotum ofeapital to the c~cnt ofthc L'.S. holder's tax basis' in such sham ofSHC Stock, and then as capital gain.
Ifa li.S. holdcrdocs not sell subscription rights to fund any taxrcquircd to be paid as v result ofthc distribution ofthc subscription rights, such li.S. holder Hill I~avc to
pay any such taxfiromothcr sources. Ifa li.S. holder does sell subscription lights to fund any such tai, the proceeds may, depending on the sale price, be greater or Icss
than the ainoimt ofsuch tax and the li.S. holder will have to pay any shortfall fi~omothcr sources.
Srde ofSubscription Rights
Upon the sale ofthc subscription lights received in respect ofSHC Stock, a U.S. holdcrgcnc~~lly shoidd rocognizc shot-tenncapitalgain m~ loss equal to the diHcrcncc
bchvccn the amount roalizcd nn such sale and the li.S. holders xdjustcd tax basis in the subscription rights sold. A L.S. holders acijustcd taxbasis in a subscription light
should generally equal its fairirerkct value (ifany)on the date ofits distribution.
Exercise nfSubscription Rights
A U.S. holdcrshould generally not rccogniu any gain or Ions upon the exercise ofa subscription nghL A li.S. holder's initial taxbasis in each sham ofSca~s Canada
acquired upon the cxrrcisc ofa subscription light should generally equal the sumof(I)the U.S. holder's adjusted tax basis in such sight and (2)the subscription price paid
for such share.
Expiration nfS~~bscription Rights
[fa subscription right cy~ires without being c~rciscd by a li.S. holder. such U.S. holder shoidd gcnc~tilly rccogn¢~ a short-tcnncapitalloss equal to such U.S. holders
adjusted taxbasis in such right Capital losses a~n generally available to offset only capital gain (except, ro the c~tent of up to $3.0(~ ofcapital loss perycar, in the case ofa
non-co~poratc U.S. holder)and therefore generally cannot be used to offset any dividend income ansin~ frmn the receipt of a subscription light.
Ownership u~ul IXs~ositiorr of'Convra~n Sluires
Taxcrlron ~~~Disnibu~ions on Canmon Shores. Subject to the passive foreign invcsuncnt company rules discussed below, the gross anuunt ofany actual ordccnxd
distribution (includi~~g any Ctmadian t~~s withheld therefrom)on Coitur~n Shares will be included in the gross incorrc ofa U.S. holder as a dividend to the c~cnt such
distribution is paid out ofour curccnt or accumulated earnings and profits, as dctcmiincd undm~ United States fedcril incoim taxprinciplcs. A distribution in cucss ofour
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current and accurrulatcd earnings and profits will first be treated as a tax-free return ofcap¢al to the
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e~aent ofsuch holder's adjusted taxbasis in Corrm~on Shares and will be applied against and reduce such basis on a dollar-fordollaz basis. Thereafter,to the cent that such
distnbution exceeds such holders adjusted taxbasis in Common Shares,the distnbution will be treated as a gain from the sale or exchange ofsuch Corrnron Shares.
Dividends will not be c6gible for the dividends received deduction generally allowed to United States corporations in respect ofdividends received from other United States
corporations.
Dividends paid to a noncorpornte U.S. holder generally will be taxed at the preferential rtes applicable to long-termcapital gain,ifsuch holder meets certain holding
period and other requirements, and provided that we area "qualified foreign corporation"(as defined m the Code). A qualified foreign corporation includes a foreign
corporation that is efig~ble forthe benefits ofa comprehensive income taxtreaty with the United States which the United States Treasury Department dctemaries to be
satisfactory forthese purposes and which includes an e~rchange ofmfometion provision. The United States Treasury Department has detemrined that the current income
taxtreary between the United States and Canada(the "Treaty") meets these requirements,and we befieve we are eligble for the benefits ofthe'freaty. However,a qualified
foreign corporation does not include anon-U.S. corporation that is a passive foreign investment company for the taxable year in which a dividend is paid or that was a
passive foreign investment company for the preceding taxable year. U.S. holders should consult their own taxadvisocs regarding the application ofthc foregoing rules to
theff particular cQcumstances.
The amount ofany dividend paid in Canadian dollars will equal the United States dollar value ofthe Canadian dollars received, calculated by reference to the cx~hangc
rate in effect on the date the dividend is received by the U.S. holder,regardless of whether the Canadian dollars are converted into United States dollars. Ifthe Canadian
dollars received as a dividend are converted into United States dollars on the date they arc received, a U.S. holder generally will not be required to recognize foreign
currency gain or loss in respect ofthe dividend income. Ifthe Canadian dollars mceived as a dividend are not converted into United States dollazs on the date ofreceipt, a
U.S. holder will have a basis in the Canadian dollars equal to their United States dollar value on the date ofreceipt. Any gain or loss realized on a subsequent conversion or
other disposition ofthe Canadian dollars will be vcated as United States srnitce ordinary income or loss.
Any tax withheld under Canadian law with respect to dismbutions on Commn Shares at a rate not e~ecdmg the rate provided in the Treaty may,subject to a number
ofcorrpkxlirrritations, be claimed as a foreign taxcredit against a U.S. holders U.S. federal income taxfiability or may be claimed as a deduction for U.S. federal income tax
purposes. The lirmtation on foreign taxes eligible forcred¢ is calculated separately with inspect to specific classes ofincome. For this purpose, dividends paid wah respect
to Corrnmn Shares will be foreign source income and generally will constitute "passive category income" or, m the case ofcertain U.S. holders,"general category income"
The roles relating ro United States foreign taxcredits are co~lexand the availability ofa foreign taxcredrt depends on numerous factors. U.S. holders should consult their
own tax advisors concerning the application ofthc United States foreign taxcredit talcs in light ofthev particular cvcurrstances.
Taxation ofDisposilions ofCommon Shares. Subject to the passive foreign investment company rules discussed below, upon a sale orothcr taxable disposition of
Corraron Shares,a U.S. holder generally will recognis capital gam or loss for United States federal income taxpu:poses equal to the difference,ifany,between the amount
realized and such holder's adjusted taxbasis in Cor~mion Shares. Noncotporatc U.S. holders, including individuals, may be eligblc forprcferential rotas ofU.S. federal
income toxin respect ofcapital gain fromthe sale ofComm~n Shares held for more than one year. The deductibil¢y ofcapital losses is subject to lirrritations. Any gain or
loss recognized by a U.S. holder generally will be treated as gain or loss from sources within the United States for United States foreign taxcredit lirmtation purposes. Ifa
U.S. holdcrreceives any Canadian dollars on the sale or othcrtaxable dispos¢ion ofCorrm~on Shares,such U.S. holder may recognize ordinary income or loss as a
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result ofcunency fluctuations between the date ofthe sale orothertaxable disposition ofCorraron Shares and the date the sale procceds arc converted into U.S. dollars.
Passive Foreign /m~estmenl Company Considerations. Special, generally adverse, United States federal income taxmlcs apply to United States persons who owri
shares ofa passive foreign investment company (a "PFiC").Anon-U.S. corporation will be classified as a PFIC for United States federal income taxpurposcs for any taxable
year in which, after applying relevant look-through rules with respect to the income and assets ofsubsidiaries,citherat least 75%ofits gross income is "passive income;' or
on average at least 50% ofthe gross value ofits assets is attnbutable to assets that produce passive income or are held forthe production ofpassive income. If we am
classified as a PFIC for any taxable year in which a U.S. holder held Corrnmn Shares, we rmy continue to be classified as a PFIC for any subsequent taxable year in which
such holder continues to own Corranon Shares, even ifour income or assets would not cause us to be a PFIC in such subsequent taxable year.
Based on our stn~cture,and the co~osition ofour income and assets, we do not effect to be a PFIC for the taxable year ending December 31, 2014, and we e~cct to
operate m such a mannerso as not to become a PFIC for succeeding taxable ycacs. However,them can be no assurance the IRS will not successfiilly challenge ourposition
or that we will not become a PFIC in a future taxable year, as PFIC status is retested each year and depends on our assets and income in such year. If we are classified as a
PFIC at any time a U.S. holder owns Corrmion Shares,such holder may be subject to an increased United States federal income tax liabil¢y and a special interest charge iri
respect ofgam recogni~d on the sale orotherdisposition ofcor~mnn shares and upon the receipt ofcertain "excess distributions"(as defined in the Codc). U.S. holders
should consult theirown taxadvisors regarding the implications ofthe PFIC taxregime for the ownership and disposition ofCorrnron Shares.
7nforn~ation Reponiig and Backrq~ ~thho[dir~g
Under certain circumstances, mfonrcation reporting and/orbackup withholding may apply to U.S. holders with respect to the distribution ofthe subscription rights,the
exercise ofthe subscription rights, any distnbutions on Corrnmn Shares, and proceeds fromthe sale, exchange or redemption ofCorrnron Shares that are paid to a U.S.
holdcrwithm the United States(and in certain cases,outside the United States), unless an applicable exerrq~tion is satisfied. Backup withholding is not an additional tax
Any amounts withheld under the backup withholding hales genernlly will be allowed as a refund or a credit against a U.S. holder's U.S. federal income tan liability ifthe
required infonmtion is famished by the U.S. holder on a timely basis to the IRS. Ifbackup withholding taxapplies to the distnbution ofthe subscription rights to a U.S.
holder,the holders broker(or other applicable withholding agent)will be required to rerrrit any such backup withholding toxin cash to the IItS. Depending on the
circumstances, the broker(or otherapplicable withholding agent) may obtain the fiands necessary to remit any such backup withholding taxby asking the U.S. holderto
provide the funds,by using funds m the U.S. holder's account with the broker orby selling(on the U.S, holdc~'s behalf all or a portion ofthe subscription rights.
U.S. individuals that owri "specified foreign financial assets" with an aggmgate fafr market value excecdv~g either U.S.$SQ000 on the last day ofthe taxible year or
U.S.$75,000 at any time during the taxable yeargencrally are required to file an infommtion mpon with respect to such assets with theirtaxretums. Specified foreign financial
assets include not only financial accounts maintained in fomign financial inst¢utions, but also, unless held in accounts maintained by a financial institution, any stock or
security issued by a non-U.S. person, such as Sears Canada. A U.S. holderthat pays mom than U.S.$100,000 to acquire Corramn Shares by exercising subscription rights
generally will be required to file IItS Focm 926 to report such payment. For the purpose ofdetemrining the total dollar value of Cor~m~on Shares so acquired, Cor~mion Shales
purchased by certain related parties (including farrnly rrcmbeis)are taken into account. The failum to satisfy the fomgoing infom~ation reporting requirements could result in
substantial penalties and,in certain cases,in the c~¢cnsion ofthc statute of
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limitations with respcct to fcdcial incoim taxrotums filed by a U.S. holder. U.S. holders should consult thcirtaxadvisors regarding the irr~lications ofthc foregoing
requirements with rogard to the receipt, sale,and c~rcisc ofthe subscription rights and the ownership and disposition of(oiTnnon Sharcs'.
Tax Consequences to Non-U.S. Holders
Receipt of'Sufiscriptioir RiglUs
A Non-G.S. holder that receives a subscription right in respect ofa share ofSNC Suck should generally have ta~tablc dividend income equal to the fair nmrkct value (if~
any)ofsuch right on the date ofits distribution from Scats holdings to the c~cnt it is iTndc from Scars Holdings'current or accmTxdatcd camings and profits (as determined
under U.S. federal income tax principles). ]fsuch fair imrket value e~eeds Scars Holdings'current and accumidated camings and profits, such excess generally should be
treated first as a tax-free rctum ofcapital to Chc extent ofthc Von-US. holder's taxbasis in such share ofSl IGStock, and then as capital Gain.
A distribution ofsubscnption rights Vcatcd as a dividend on SIIC Stock that is received by or forthc aceount ofa Non-li.S. holdcrgcncrilly will be subject to U.S.
federal withholding taxat the race of30.0%, or at a lower rate ifprovidcd by an applicable taxvcaty and the Non-U.S. holder provides the documentation (generally,IRS
Form W-SBEN or W-SB6N-h~ requu'ed to claitnbencfits undcrsuch taxtrcaty to the applicable withholding agent If withholding taxapplies ro the distribution ofthc
subscription rights to a Non-L'.S. holder, the lion-li.S. holders broker(or other applicable withholding agent) will be required to remit any such withholding tax in cash to
the IRS. Dcpcndi~~g on the cirewrntances, the brokcr(orothcrapplicablc withholding a~cnt) nay obtain the fiends necessary to remit any such withholding taxby asking the
Non-U.S. holdcrto provide the fiords, by using fiords in the Non-U.S. holders account with the brokcrorby selling (on the Non-U.S. holder's bchal~ all ora porcion ofthc
subscription rights.
If, however, a dividend is effectively connected with the conduct ofa uadc orbusincss in the United States by a Non-U.S. holder, such dividend gcneraily will not be
subject to U.S. federal withholding taxifsuch Non-U.S. holder provides the approp~iatc docurrcntation (gcnc~ally, 1RS Form W-8ECI)to the ap~licablc withholding agent.
Instead, such Non-U.S. holder generally will be subject to U.S. federal income tax on such dividend in substantially the saint irenncr as a U.S. holder(except as provided by
an applicable tax n~caty). In addition, allon-U.S. holder that is a corporation rrc~y be subject to a brmch profits taxat the rate of30.0%(or a lower rate if provided by an
applicable tax treaty)on its effcctivuly connected income for the ta~161c yc1r, subject m certain adjustnxnts.
Sole ofSuhscription Rights
A Non-G.S. holder generally should not be subject to U.S. fcdmal incorrc taxon any gain roalizcd on the sale ofdu subscription rights unless
such gain is effectively connccmcl with the conduct ofa tradcorbusincss in the United States by such Non-U.S. holdcr,in which event such Non-U.S. holder
generally will be subject to U.S. federal incmnc t~xon such gain in substantially the same rrnnncr as a L.S. holder(except as provided by an applicable tax
treaty)and, if it is a coepordtion, trey also be subject to 2 branch profits tax at the rate of~30.(P/o (or a lower rate if provided by an applic~blc tax unary); or
~~~)

such Von-U.S. holder is an individual who is present ui the United States for IA3 days or more in the taxable year ofsuch sale and ccttain other conditions arc
nst (caccpt as provided by an applicable U'caty).
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Exercise ofSubscription Rights
A von-U.S. holdcrshould not recognize any gain or Toss upon d~c exercise ofa subscription sight. ANon-li.S. holders initial tax basis for O.S. fcdc~al income tax
purposes in each Common Share acquired upon cacrcisc ofa subscription right should equal the sumof(I)the lion-li.S. holder's adjusted tax basis in such right and (2)the
subscription price paid for such share. ANon-L.S. holder's ~djustcd tax basis for U.S. federal income taxpurposcs in a subscription right should equal its fair ~rrnrkct value (if'
tmy)on the date ofits distribution.
Fxpiration ofSubscription Rights
[fa subscription right expires without being exercised by a Non-U.S. holdcc such rlon-U.S. holder should ocncrally rcaliu a capital Toss equal to such \on-U.S. holdc~'s
adjusted tax basis in such right. A Non-U.S. holdcrgcncrally cannot deduct capital bsscs.
Orvrrership arul Disposition ofConu~eonSlmres
A Non-U.S. holder gcncrdly should not be subject to li.S. fcdc~al incorrc tax upon any actual or deemed distribution ir~dc on Convr~n Shares or upon any gain realized
on the sale or othcrdisposition ofCorrui~n Shares, unless (i)such distribution orgain is cflectivcly connected with the conduct ofa trade or business in the United States
by such Non-U.S. holder or (ii)such Non-G.S. holder is an individual who is present in the United Stxtcs for 183 days or ~riorc and certain other conditions arc rrct. pis
described above ~mdcr the hcadino "Ta~Conscqucnccs to Non-U.S. Holders—Sale of Subscription Rights."
Lfnr~raetion Reporting ai:d Bnckup ~thh~~ldim~
Under certain circurmtunccs, infom~ltion reporting and/orbackup withholding may apply to a Non-U.S. holder with respect to the distribution ofthc subse~iption
rights. imlcss such Non-U.S. holder certifies undcrpenaltics ofperjury that it is not a United States person (generally by providing an [RS Fonn W-BBEN or W-8BL?V-E)or
othcrivisc cstl6lishcs an Gumption. Any anxiunts withheld undcrthc backup withholding nilcs generally will be allowed as a refund orx credit tigainst a Non-U.S. holder's
U.S. federal income tax liability ifthc required infonrmtion is fiimished by the Non-U.S. holder on a tiitxly basis to the [RS. Ifbackup withholding taxapplics to the
distribution of the subscription to a Non-U.S. holder, the holdc~'s broker(orothcrapplicablc withholding agent) will be iLquircd ro rcimt any such backup withholding taxin
cash to the IRS. Depending on the circuimtanccs, d~c broker(or other applicable withholding agent) may obtain the funds necessary to remit any such backup withholding
tax by asking the Non-U.S. holdcrto provide the funds, by using funds in the U.S. holder's account with the broker or by selling (on the Non-li.S. holder's bchalfl III or a
portimi ofthc subscription ~iahts'.
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LEGAL NLATTFRS
Certain Canadian Icgal matters in connection with the Rights Ot7cring will be passed upon on behalf of Scars Canada by Torys LLP and on behalf of Scars Holdings by
Osler, Iioskin &Harcourt LLP and certain Icgal matters relating to United States laws will be passed upon on bch~lf oFScars Canada by Torys LLP, Ncw York. New York and
on bchalfofScars Floldings by Wachtcll, Lipton, Rosen and Katz LLP. As at the date hereof, the pa~tncrs and associates ofTorys LLP.as a group, beneficially owm,dirccdy
orindiarotly, less than I.(Y'/ ofthc outstanding securities of Scars Canada,and the partnc~s and associates ofOslcr. Hoskin &Harcourt LLP and Wachtcll, Lipton, Ros'cn
and Katz LLP, as a group, beneficially own. dirccdy or indirccdy, Icss than 1.0"/0 ofthc outstandine sccwitics ofSca~s 7loldings.

